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Jl!assa111111 ell Jllists 
J lE blue-grey mist of the morning 
C rept softly before the day; 
It kissed the flow ers and grasses 
A nd chased the \•vee starlets a\•vav . 
lt came from the di stant mountains 
A nd gently around us spread 
A curta in as so ft and shielding 
A s the a ngels ' wings overhead. 
T he mellowed clang of cow bells ; 
.A dog's fa r, muffled bark; 
.\ fa int. pa le glimmer of streetlight 
A-fi lte ring through the da rk. 
i\ . the mi t thus hung above us 
L ike a prayer our mountains pray, 
T he sun looked over the hilltop . 
A nd lo, it had slipped away. 
• 
- M .ARGAHE T Pnocron 
~bening 
S 11 11 sct jro111 Spotswood 
The un is sinking in the we t. and see. 
A flame leaps up and crim on sta ins the sky. 
The hill a re \\Ta pped in du ky purpli h hue ; 
The mountain . blacker with the twilight's fall, 
Stand out again t a fl aming wall of light. 
That shatter into glowing rainbow hues, 
P al e tints of pure t g reen, a nd turquoi e blue 
A M aster Hanel no w blend once more tho e tones. 
Those lig hts that fade and glow that quickly change. 
The dark blue cl oud a re ca t with golden shades, 
A nd high above, a new moon hangs atilt. 
It fades ; a da rksome cloud climbs o'er the moon-
T urn all the world to g ray; th e gloom of nig ht 
inks down upon our hearts. \\'e a re depressed: 
So is 't with li fe- thc da rk mu t fo lio"' lighl. 
A nd vet- tomorrow come~ a new sunrise . . 
-XELL.\ RO.\RK 
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SET'TEMDER 25, 1918 
O R this commandment ~which I command thee this 
day, it is not hidden from thee, neither is it f a r off. 
It is not in heaven, that thou shouldest say. \ iVho 
sha ll go up for u s to heaven, and bring it unto us. 
tha t we may hear it , and do it? Neithe r is it beyond the sea, 
tha t thou shouldest say , \ Vho shall go over the sea for us. and 
hring it unto us, that we may hear it, and do it ? But the word 
is very nigh unto t hee. in thy mouth , and in thy heart. that thou 
mayest do it. 
See , I have set be fore th ee this day life and good, and death 
and evil; in tha t I command thee this day to love the L ord thy 
God, to walk in his ,.vays. and to keep hi s commandments and 
his statutes and hi s judgments . tha t thou mayest live and mul-
tiply : and the L ord thy God shall bless thee in the land '~' hither 
thou goest to possess it. But if thine heart turn a \vay. so tha t 
thou wilt not hear, but sha lt be drawn away . a nd worship other 
gods, and serve them; I denounce unto you thi s day . that ye 
sha ll surely perish. and tha t ye shall not prolong your days upon 
th e land , '"' hith er thou passest over J orda n to go to posse it. 
I call heaven and earth to record this day against you, tha t I 
have set before you life and death . bl essing and cursing : there-
fo re choose life. tha t both thou and thv seed ma v li ve : tha t thou 
; -
mayest love the L ord thy God , and that thou mayesl obey his 
voice. and tha t thou mayest cleave unto him: for he is thy life. 
and the length o f thy days . 
• 
eptemuer .
hi 1  
. .
. W l .  
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;-., ?- I I}X • 1 ~ 1' I'I :. ~IIIEI< - .:>. 
<\r::::::~ l{t l~l tht• lu.rdt•J, t.i a ~trall).!l' land, C > Lord. \\' l' c;dl 
untll Tht•e! C >111 icet arc at the ri,·er's hrink. it ma\· 
~ 
he. and the :u·k oi tht· co\'t·nalll i!'- parlin~ the wall:r-:.: 
hut our 'i ... ion still would lift itst·lf irum tlw moun-
win~. that w · ma\' St'L the w;n-, the wa\· that lie!- be\ n tH I. the . .. ~ . 
way that we h;we not known be- fore. l ltlp u~ to ... tc. aiar. hut 
put thy word abo in our mouth and in nur heart. ( ;,ve u"' cour-
a~c to ~o iun\ ani: ~in· th wi ... dnm to choo ... e li ie . 
. \nd for the na tiulh, i11r all the nations of our trouhlt·d world 
-we pray thi-. wisdom. (;i,·c them a courag-eous wi ... clom to 
choo ·e li ie .. \ncl as the) pa.:;~ oYer into the new tilllL'. into the 
nc" world. ma\ the\ indeed lind it and make it the land and the - . 
time ancl the \\urlcl ui promise .. \nd he!p us to be leaders in 
the cro-:~ing o i the "atcrs and in the buiiding of our new home. 
\\'e thank thee that thou hast let l b Ji,·c in a lime like this. 
\\ 'e haYc iainkd in the wilde rne_ ; "e ha,·e shuddered at the 
storm: \\'l' ha,·e sorrowed in the night; hut we thank thee for a 
iaith that wait-; the da\\'n. ~fay we see the morning break ! 
:\ fay "e :;ee lhe hle~t ~unrise! ,\nd may \\' t: find ne \\' light. new 
hope. new skill in the full new day! 
\\'e tha nk thee for our brother-; and our si · tcrs who have 
gi\'cn their liYcs and \\'hO will giYe their lives tha t we may li\·e 
I f we cannot giye our lives now. in the cri$is. help us to dedi-
cate them to all the future to the same high cause. the same 
humanity. the ~ame eterna l principles. And so may we ha,·c a 
pan in a world that has found peace-peace hui ll upon ju t icc . 
j>l'acc that dwells with righkou ness. 
\\'e pra) in Jcsu, · name .. \men. 
draper 
September 25. 1918 
FROM e bo ers of s ange , O , we al  
o e Our fe e v ' b , it y 
b , ar f e ve nt s t ng ters  
b vis e f o he  
tai s. e v see av y s yond,  
* . J J 
av He s see f , b  
ls o Gi s  
ge g forw rd; g ve us s o s f . 
A ons fo b e  
—we s G ve e sd  
s f A d y ss v me,  
ew , y y f  
* • 
d world of A l h  
ssin f wate l  
W us live t  
W ve f te ss; w v  
; we v b  
f its w M ! 
M w s t bl s s ri A we w ,  
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W s s e  
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, s l i ve  
rt ace— b t sti e, 
pe e l te s  
W y esus* A . 
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25 ~cho(ll open . 
27 Facult~ rt:ception. 
28 Fir .... t inlluen7a patient. 
29 ~lnre flu. 
30 Fir-..t ])nnnitnry turned int(l an inlirn1ar\·. 
• • 
OCTOBER 
1 . \nd .::;till the\· con1e . 
• 
3 ]nfluenza raging. 
6 'T'hing. reach a clin1ax . 
• 
7 ~chnol clt)'\eCl. 
NOVEMBER 
6 Hack at -..chnnl. 
1 0 T h a n k "!.!' i '·in g .... en· icc~ i pJ· t h c p a ~ 1n s; n f t h c e pi c1 e 111 i c. 
l\eb=1Letter Daps 
 
S hool s. 
culty ece ti  
s f z  
Mo
rs Dorm v o fl m v. 
• 9 
B t school. 
hanksgiving" s rvices. W e ssi g of t e demic. 
 A stil y m . 
I  
hintrs max. 
S o l os d. 
NOVEMBER 11  
JS '. \\. . .\. l' · ·~plHHl. .. \ ~ear pa cd 111 a lll 0 ht.' 
16 I \ I ' I I ' :t ra c. • • • l" n • p • n • ~ x cat c Ill c Ill . 
22 c )Jcl t~irl .. heat \t·\\ l;irl. -~ 0 . 
.\I 1--s l ' lc.:•\' t·lancl Jlliss~:· cl a da-. .... ~ 
' J"h:tttk-..~t\' ing dinth:·r ~ c Jh. tny ~ 2 
DECEM E 
ll ,\ l:tic11 kan~ . \ me .. -..a~t \U.: sh:LIIn"t tnq.~l·l. 
• 
15 ')u ht Ill,\' lllll!"IC. 
19 





~l' h11c d n .. optll ... 
_luni(lt ~·H•ph••Jll"rc ~alllL. l.; 0. 
Enter J•n,·at(..' c ;t."r~c llcnnan. ''the twin ... 
· t' " II ~ h 1 .... c 111 t h c r < ttll 1 n"' . .. T h c ~ rca l \\ h It c 
~Ia ....... Flctning- "'JH.·ak-.. at chapel. 
··llnpclltt\t' I ~nil. .. ,~ .. 'on1pan~. ··Jhtrru ........ · .... 
FEBRUARY 
1 "llc:trt .... cd the \\rnrld"-and lear ... . 
i p,,...t-< .raduatc" win irnn1 Junior ..... 12 <) . 
• 
8 lunlflr Carni,al. . 
•• \Va , • . 
• 
nc l. .. wins. 
lP . \ne~thcr llH? .... a[!·e fnnn the irnnt. L i e u t c n a n t E a t -. p e :t k . 
1 ~nng in cn:.:ry l"'..ngli"'h cia .... .;! 
1' .'L·nic•r -~nphntnnre gan1c. -+52. 
1.. • \ n 11 ua 1 St:t ff Uazaa r. 
1' ~nn~· Cc>l1tc.::t. Se11inr "in. 
21 _lu11i••r Day. The Junior pre.::c11t "\\a. hington Crn.:: in~ 
Dcla\\are' ' at chapel. and giYc Cnlonia l na il at night. 





prostra te with lauo-hter. 
~fj,.., l larri giYe ~ recitaL 
~lr-... (~art. of Japan. peak at chapel andY. \\r. 
.~cPinr Po t-< 1raduate g-atne, 2< - lR 
MARCH 
1 nallacl-.. the Lanier . \\'ith :\fi 
2 .\ l>catll iiul pring- day. More 




H \\"ca re brought in tnuch with a ~reat per-.nnalityr-. fr. TI;unlil1 
(;arlancl. 
13 R c p n r t i rc 1111 • t u c1 en t \ · n 1 u n tee r n n fer c 11 c e . 
• 
15 V. V. C A Rccc iion. "A y sse in nig l  
Pa de! Aeru la e e i ement! 
()ld Clirls b New (lirls, 28- . 
Mis C eve d mis ed class! 
8 Thanksgfivinsr ne ! O m ! 
B R 
11 Major King". A ssage we all o forget
Chris mas music. "Holy Night! Silent Night!" 
Kxaminations are over, and we can go home! 
NU  
2 Sc ool re ens. 
7 Jun or-Sophomore g me, 15-
J'.lit Priv te (ieorge Herm , " " 
New lig ts on e campus. " e g e t w i e w y." 
7 Miss emi g spe s  
Com etitive Dr ll. "O" C m y. "I t ss's li s ,"  
Hea s of Wo ld"—a t s. 
7 Pos -G es f om Ju i s, -9. 
io iv  
10 A o he mess g rom f o e L s s a s. 
1 So s everv Englis l ss
4 Sen o So omor me, 45-  
5 A n l af B
7 Song ontest nio s wi  
J nio T s esen W s i oss ng  
e w " , ve o l B ll , 
"T oo s' , y Business W m n's W re 
ght  
Miss H s v s l. 
7 Mrs G st, , s s  V W. 
8 Sen o — s Gra am 8 18. 
 
Ba lads— s, w M ss Martha D? 
A be utif s g spring hats [ 
4 Do s.    
7 Senio  
10 We o g t sonalityC Al Ham n 
G rl d  




1 4 ·1 h e l u " t - < ; r ad u a l e · be a t l he Sup h , 3 5-0. 
18 \\·e are toltl of ho liday ! Letter~ . telegratn . long di~tance ca lL 
- hu tne ! 
20 · f urn1 u1l and t rife. 
21 ~lore exa1ninations, and then a big ru h to catch th e tra in 
for home. 
25 <;iris con1e back. on time. 
31 :\lrs Edward :\ lc l )owc ll g iYc. lec ture rec ita l. 
APRIL 
1 . \ .;; trange breakfa -.,t! \\ ' e . land a nd eat in s ilence! 
4 ·· 'fhe best laid plan s of tnice and n1en 
l;ang aft agley." 
Fir~t Sen tor- Junio r o·a n1c, 1-t-2. -
7 Chin ese ::\l agician. \\'h a t beca tne nf the ducks? 
Juniur plant", \veet -. ce ntecl birk." 
8 Sen ior plant t he first '"a lnut tree o( th eir ayenue of trc 
11 Pu ~ t-Graduates o·iye Spring Progran1. 
15 Sen ior e. ~ a ys must g-o in. - ' 
"\ n n ual mus t go to pres . . 
Cirls must pay fo r .\nnual.. 
18 Dr. Sanger ent ertain s Post-Craduates. 
Ea ter n1u. ic at chape l. 
23 .. enior-Jnninr gan1 e, 19-6. 
28 J)r. ~ r c":\J urr\'. -
MAY 
1 ~[a,· DaY. - -
12 Dr. R oot. 





27 n e,·e reux Player. : T he Crea t Galeoto: LO\'e and Geogra phy: 
28 Th e Bear : Indi an Sun1n1er : The tronger . 
JUNE 
6 Senior PlaY. -
7 Hec it a l. 
8 Con11n encen1ent Sen11011. 
·y . \ V. C . . \. \·e~ p er Se rvice. 
9 Exhibit of Schoo l \York. 
Fa cul ty Receptio n. 
_ \lun1n (e Banquet. 
10 C nn1 111 en cen1 en t. C l a.;:.<; Da ,. . C rad ua t ion . 
• 
"\Vhat do<; t thou bring to n1e. 0 fair T oday. 
That con1e<;t o 'e r the n1onntai n<; \Yith <;" ·ift feet?" 
i i s Cirad t s e  t  o s, 35-0. 
W d i e ters, t l rams, long dist ce calls 
— om ! 
T moi s
M r m a ig rus  to catch the train 
 
(j l m , t . 
M . M D e  ves lect r  r cit . 
 
 A s s W st  eat in silence! 
"T l nt mi   m  
G  
i st i i g me 14- . 
 M W m of t e d 
o s t sw s d i .  
s t w t t  of t ir a\ 
os r g v ri  m. 
 ss   i . 
A s  
G Ann s. 
t t Gr t  
s m s  
S u o m 19-  
D . M Mn y  
 
 M y y. 
l D y
D v cn s Grea ale t ; ove and Geographv; 
L ; I i mm ; he Str r  
 
l y  
 R l  
mm em rmon  
Y. W  A. V s . 
W . 
 
Al m a  
omm m ss v Grad  
* 
W s i  t m O fair T v, 
1 » i ' 9 m 7 






















··.\ 11 things I thouglu I l,nc\\. but uuw conicss 
T he more I know I know. I know l he h.:s . " 
Color(} 
Pu rplc and Gold 
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E_ Til ER BUCKLE\' ........................................................ PRF.SJOF.~T 
DELUl l \ FLETCHER .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . \ llE-PRESWE~T 
IXl.TI I \\ IT T ................................................... 0. ......... . ... Et'RET.\R,. 
\ IRGI'\1.\ ZIR KLE ......................... ········· ........................ TRF.,\SURER 
) 1.\ t ~~ OODY. ~I a ·col 
----------------~ 
c iff (Clas  
a^  
"All t i 1 ht  k ew, no fe  
1 I 1 t le s  
lors 
r e  
JMocur  
V e  
} i r SB nljf  
M . ULIAX A. HU RUS
Of irrr  
S H Y resident 
CIA Vice resident 
RU H W Secretary 
V INIA reasurer 
* 
V 
I n •V 
Mr. Burruss Jim Moody, M s t 
• 
an a ILee 15etrep 
Lanier Literary Societv - ~ 
Piedmont-Midland Yirg!nia Club 
Critic Lanier Societ,·. 1918 .. 
President Lani er ociety . 1919 
A rt Editor CHOOLMA'A~l, 1917-'18, 
1918-' 19 
Y. \\·. C. A. 
?i1711l' B ETHER she was born ,,-ith dig-
~ nity, acquired dignity, or had dig-
nity thrust upon her is not exactly known. 
At any rate, Ada Lee so impressed the 
proud principal in whose room she had 
been testing the children, that he asked her 
to make a speech to the school. K eedless 
to say Ada Lee would not do thi s, as she 
says public speaking is out of her line. 
Hov.~ever, there are very few things Ada 
Lee can't do. She's a regular shark at 
·Hath, ahvays makes the H ono r R oll, and 
d raws like a real artist. For any informa-
tion as to the construction of educational 
charts see her. She may be able to give 
some inte resting instruction along that line. 
Just happen to mention '' \i\'hat is Yo ur Boy 
\Vorth ?" or "The Story of Twins," first 
making sure that small obj ec ts such as 
books, ink bottl es, etc., are well out of he r 
reach. 
v\'c are expecting a brilliant future for 
such a versatile artist. for. from the way 
she bo unced from the rea r seat of a Ford 
to the front on one occasion. we feel sure 
that Ada Lee mig ht even qualify in Key-
stone comed). 
3D  c T3errc  
CrJglersville, \'irginia 
y 
Vi i l  
y 9 8 
i i S 9 9 
Schoolma am, 19 7-' . 
'
W  
H wit i - 
. i , ig- 
tl . 
s i r the 
r s e ha  
 t t as her 
c . N edless 
t i , as she 
 r line. 
w , f t i da 
' r l shar at 
M lw l, a  
F r a i for a- 
t t f e ucati al 
a le t  i e 
 l  t t line. 
"W is o r B - 
W i s," first 
ll j t s c as 
ll t of her 
. 
We i t re for 
t, f r, fr t e wa - 
 s f a Ford 
, feel sure 
i li i Key- 
y
([;sthrr ~u rld rv 
4 
C1 1 To~ ST\I'IIl;\:, \ 11\t,l~l \ 
I 'n· .... icl~·nt 
1 'tl· .... idctH 
}I) IX 
l'lllqtH.'l ll 11ni .... CluJ,, I <IJ X 
:trati• rd Lit~:ran ~ucil'l\', 
• • 
Trc:a .... urcr l~h.·c.• 
1
luh. l''IX-'Ju 
Prc .... idc.t t .,f J• .. ,t-l~racluat · 
)IIJ~ 
l'tc. ... uh:nt lkgn·C? ll·t ......... I I)C) 
J lome l·:r~»lllllll'C' l lull 
Fir~l Lic.·ntl"'llanl ompany " . \ .. 
na~kl'l l~all '1\·am. ICl JO 
~ ( l, "\\ c .\in't Got Learnin' Yet," hut 
.j;']. unch.r "Buck':." kadcr~hip we IMH 
t:•'llcn 'omcthins:: hdh.r. in~piratinn. ~hl 
h:lb u~. \\ 11h her c) cs twinklin~. oi '"tnL 
imt"''''hlc thinJ.!' which nur cia,, mu-.t dn 
and "~ t)h, well. we rlv it "hen ::.he tells 
tb htm'. 
~~~~ unl) j, ... he our bclo\Cd cia~' pre~i­
•lclll, hut •me ,, · the main-.ta)' oi our ha ... ket 
hall lc.:<tm. E'en thou~h she is head oi the 
nw ... t di~nifietl cia' in ... chuol, "c ,hall tell 
• 
)Ull a ... ecret. Iur 
nuck went clown to a game one niL:hl . 
. \ nd "hat do ) ou reckon she dnnc? 
.:he j umpcd ritdH out in the middle of the 
floor, 
.\nrl chc\\cd her chcwin~ gum! 
Buck teaches d rawing. and :.he "ins 
aclmiralion nutonh because oi the \\urk of • 
h~.:r pencil. hut hccau·c of her winnin~ pe r -
~ )naJit). nrimming 0\'Cr willt fun, tcrribl) 
ttckli,h. and with loads of common .;.en~c. 
Buck b nne oi the mo.:;t attracti\·c l!lr l ~ 1n 
school. I ( all the good wi~he~ oi her cia'~ 
"ere ~hnwcred upon her we i car ).he "ould 
he a little olrl ~ra\'-haircd lad' before she • • 
could \\ ri~tdc out from under them . 
. \ long ancl happ) li i e to you, rica r olcl 
pal oi our~! 
C- rljc ^ucklcp 
l.iton tation".  irginia 
Mem her Y. \V. C. A. 
Presiden I'in uel Tennis t'l h, I'MS 
I 'resi ent Str for i erary Society  
1918 
e s e Glee Cl b, 1918 19 
esi ent of Pos G du e Class, 
1918 
Preside Degree Class 1919 
H Economics C b 
Pi st eutenant C A" 
Basket B Tea 1919 
jjVl. W e A 't ' V . b  
jfU de 's leaders i have 
gotte s ething bette , ins o . S e 
tel s s with eye i l g, f some 
possib e ing o lass st o 
we—o . , do t wh sh t ll  
us ow  
Not o y is s e ve l ss s - 
dent, b on  of i stays f  b s t 
b team. v houg f  
most g ifi d lass mi s o l, we s  
you s , fo  
B do g t, 
A wh y o e  
S  u e ght t  f  
. 
A d ewe e i g  
, s wi  
d ir ti ot ly f wo  
er , b be ause i g  
so lity B over th f . e i ly 
i lis , f sense  
is o f t s tive girls in 
. f ll t is s f l ss 
we s o er fe s wo  
b l d g y-h re y  
w iggle t . 
A d y f de d 
f rs  
-
• 
IDe I ucia ~arab Jfletcbet 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINI A 
Treasurer of Class, 1914 
P inquet Tennis Club 
Basket Ball Team. 1914-'15-'16-'19 
Secreta ry of Junior Class. 1915 
Lanier Literary Society 
H ome Economics Club 
Athletic Council 
T rea urer Lanier Societv. 1916 -Vice-President Pinquet Tennis Club, 
1916 
Y. \Y. C. A. 
Vice-President Class, 1918-1919 
\ ' ice-President fl. H. . Club. 1918 
Captain P . G.-Degree Team 
Second Lieutenant Company ''D" 
jf LETCHER is a to.wn girl and comes whizzing up the d riveway in he r 
"twin-six" Ford coupe just in time for 
ro ll-ca ll every morning. S he used to 
swear by "Baby," her faithful old horse: 
but now she is the best authority in school 
on the subj ect of the famous F o rd. 
Delucia has been at the Kormal eithe r 
as a student or inst ructor ever since long 
"befo' de war," and we hate to see he r 
leave. First of all, she's an expert in 
woodwork, as the Degree Class can testify. 
How on earth would they have fin ished 
their cedar chests without her able assi t-
ance? \ \T ha t will the facu lty do without 
her? For she is "errand boy" for eve ry 
member on B lue Stone Hill and jitney 
driver for many elsewhere. 
How that girl can dance! She and Monk 
Rodge rs riva l the ve ry Cast les themselves 
when they teach their dancing class . 
Last and not least, Fletcher 's a good 
spo rt through and through. A champion 
player of tennis and basket bal l. too. \ •Vhy. 
the enior Captain even prays before she 
enter a basket ball game in which Delucia 
stars. 
D l ^ af) jTI t cr
i l AR I S   B  K
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l\u t IJ £13 tl r s IJ n II 
• \ 1. 1.,\ ~ 11:. \ .. II<G l :\'I \ 
lhairman l .. ani~r ~ucict\ "'tll(l\- t ~,lll -. .. 
mince. )IJ)tl 
Y. \\'. . .\. 
•'it dmom-~liclland \"ir~inia ~luh 
R11 h Club 
I· n ·nd1 ~ i rdc 
u)'{ nE - J \RE. I nc\'cr Jlwll 1i111-.h nr-
;n rcctint: ~pecial Engli::.h papcr-.. ~u .. nh 
1 thd !l thuu ... and la!)t night. anrl ~I,.., Lit. ' ' c-
lancl ~ave another '' rittcn lc:-;::.nn tnclay." 
l>oc-.n't that !)ound like Ruth. \\ hu \:.'en 
dream-. of those dreadful papcr. ? ~he i!> 
ccnainh one popular girl. howe\ cr. ncar 
the end of the quarter \\hen c\'eryonc w<ull ::. 
to kno\\ If !)he d1dn't get .. \" this tune. 
In 'lute nf her , pccial Engli -h triab we 
bchcH: Ruth likes old Blue tone llill, ior 
tlw .. i ... her fiith \car here. omdlO\\ thh .. 
:-.luchou:--mindcd la~s manage~ ln keep her-
:-.cli in ob~curi t\ mo t of the time \\ e • 
arc inclined to belie' e that he "pend::. much 
time readinJ.!, for ''hen she gi,·c - an ural 
report in class '' c it up and gasp I lcr 
choice o i words could not be better if ~he 
::.wallowed the "hole dictionan . .. 
~"xt \\inter we are expecting to ec her 
at orne ~chool a a principal or ·uper\'i::.o r. 
and inrtunatc "ill be the one that gets Ruth 
ior it::. leader. 
\\' c 'llt!i!C"l that i i ·he does not find a clc-
:-irablc place else" here. there i. a s plendid 
opening for the e tahlishment of a Young 
l..adic< Seminary at either H ollar or 
Coote - tore. 
U th Cfltu lnill
Callands, Virginia 
Chair L icr Society Study Com  
tt 1919 
. W C A  
f e oru-Midl V g i Cl b 
ut  
Fre ch C cle 
D CLA I eve shu finis cor 
eel g S eci l I'.nglis jiapers. Seems 
I di a o s s t, and Miss Cleve- 
d g w e esso tod ." 
D es so t , w o ev  
s ers She is 
ert ly l, ver, near 
wh ev e ants 
t w i s i ' "A" t is lime. 
spi o S e lis t ls e 
elieve l S Hi l, for 
his s f yea r . S ehow t is 
studious-minde s anages to her- 
self scuri y s t ti e. We 
v  t s  spends uch 
ing whe s gives a oral 
we s a . Her 
f tt r if s e 
swal o whol ry  
Next w c t sec er 
s m s l s i i l r s ervis r, 
fo e wil t t t ets uth 
f s
We suggest f s  t fi  a de- 
s e w , is a s l i  
s b t f a oung 
La ies' cit r lar or 
l s S
-
~arp 15ell Jaasb 
1\Ew GLASGOW, VIRGINIA 
Lanier Literary Society 
Mary Cl ub 
Piedmont-1\tiidland Y'irginia Club 
IIome Economics Club 
Y. \\·. C. A. 
_jfl1l ARY came to us from New Glasgow, 
;JitJI. Virginia, several years ago. So am-
bitious was she that after completing her 
senior course, she decided to work for her 
degree. · 
Mary has very fixed notions as to the 
proper thing to do on certain occasions. 
For instance, when you are living at the 
Practice House never ask fo r a nything 
on the table, since J\Iary will probably say, 
"It isn't on the menu." \ Vhen you en te r 
the library, put all thoughts of chatter and 
laughter aside, o r you will hear a pro longed 
"Sh-h-h-." if Mary happens to be librarian. 
This c lassmate of ours has a very dig-
nified appearance, as you may see by her 
picture. She is still more dignified when 
walking up the aisle in the academic pro-. 
CeSS! Oil. 
'vVe do not know exact ly what Mary in-
tends to do next winter, but we feel sure 
he \viii either t'each home economics o r 
be librarian in some school. vVherever 
she is. the good wishes of her class-
mates will always follow her. 
• 
qiar I3c jUcr I)
Ne lasgow, irginia 
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~li:;t1UrrfJ lJrntlrcn J · irol 
Ro K\ 11.1-1 •• .\I \K\ L \::'\D 
Prc,idcnl Y. \~·. · .. \ .. JOJ l-17 
Lanier Literan • • ....., -act\ 
• • 
l'n·,j lent Lanic "''Liel\. I 17-ll' 
• 
I I omc Economic.. luh 
<f, · Z.\BETI-1 ha .. hecn with u-. iour 
car-.. To -.ome -.he i-. jtht (lllict, 
:-lt., • Elizabeth. To other' :-he j, the 
true exprc ...... ion i fine i ricnd ... hi p. In 
"l'itc oi the iact that :-he j, chrunicall) 11J1 
the all ".\" li ... t. :-he ha-. SOIIIt' gt)t•d 'lll:tli-
• tic-.. 
l~lizaLeth i ... :.u ::-crinta:- ahout C\'l'r) thin!.! 
that \\ c :-umctinll!' think .. he ha ... nu :-l'lhC: 
oi humor. ~layhe thi:- i!' hccatl'-c -.he 
watche, ~o a ...... iduuu::-1\· O\'er her "kid" :-b-• 
tcr. 
It j, hard to hrim~ uur-.d\'c' l•• the pt~int 
oi a t:"racc "ul 1 art in£!: hut •Hl rccr,llcctioll 
•'~i the iact c ~c1. :--ummer catalol! 1 thal "" • 
kind trcalll'lcllt \\C can keep her irnm 
\\"a .. hin!:!lOn ior a few rnu11th::-. at lea~t. \\'l' 
''ill ;.:i\'e her a heart) :.end-utT l(l take UJI 
her cho-.cn pn f e ... :-ion-in~titutional man-
a~emcnt. 
\\"c know that in tl'" t!3111c ,.j liie Eliza-
1 eth \\ill he iound a mull!! the leader:-. and 
her -.uccc-. ... will he aurihutcd to her ~ile11t. 
do~!:!cd determination to win. 
Clivibctl) Oc D ^ic
IvOC VILLK. MA Y1.AX  
es e t V W C  A , 1916  
I ti r ry Socielv 
Presid er Soc lv, 'd7-IS 
* 
1 l nie i s C b
LI  A ETH s b e s f  
- ' ye s. s s s us qu e  
steady rs s is  
t essi of f e s  
spite f f s is o y on 
t l A s , s s some oo qual  
Elizah s so ser ous b eve y ing 
t t we so etimes s s o sense 
f . M b is s be use s  
t s s ss ously ov sis  
e  
is b ng o selves to o t 
f gra ef p g; on e o e n 
of f (see sum g) t by 
i e tmen we f o  
W s gto f mon s, st, we
wil giv y s off to l up 
se rof ssion—i sti l  
g ent.
We he game of f  
b w f ong rs,










Y. \V. C. A . 
Racket Tennis Club 
Secretary Racket Tenni s Club, 1916-17 
Vice-President Racket Tennis Club. 
1917-19 
President Racket Tennis Club . 1916-17 
I-Iome Economics Club 
Second Lieutenant. Company ''B" 
r;'W' RE "l\fonk" and Rachel Rodgers kin? 
,a. F or an answer ask eithe r the Junior 
who, f o r the first time, saw Monk dance, 
o r the two town boys who called one e ven-
ing at ''the Ro ller s'" to see Monk and 
Rachel Rodgers, o r the preache r who saw 
her on a week-end vacation. 
Monk has surely sho"vn marked talent 
along scientific lines. for who could sta in a 
s lide ,..of Bacillus Coli so well a s Miss 
Rodgers, o r make such a fine analysis of 
B lue Stone Hill limestone, o r bring the 
principles of cooking and dietetics so well 
before a Junior cooking class? Besides 
these gifts, Monk dances divinely. 
But, for all this, 11onk is also envied by 
her whole class for the amount of leisure 
time she seems to find at her di sposal. 
She is a g reat person to read, and almost 
any time whe n she is not in class yo u may 
fi nd her curled up on he r bed surrounded 
by a pile of magagines. 
The best of life is a small wish fo r dear 
o ld Monk. 
• 
EUulj U D cr  
taunton, irginia 
W . . 
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cn .... or ... hip 
. . -
Olllllllll c.: t.•, Stu-
dent .\ ...... c iation 
hairman ~1 j......, j nan ·c mmittcc, Y. 
• 
\\ l ' .\ . 
)!ihl "'Luch (om• iuc• 
.\1 in,,lt r .... · I lau~htl r ... · Club 
"tr ( l \IE t.•n. \da Lcl'. and let·' "ork 
~ .. otnl' ·Call): .. j, a iamili.tr 'a) ing 
~·• I nncc-.. \Vc don't hclic\c :-he ha .. cH: r 
iound a math problem tnn clillicult inr ht.•r 
lor:ical n:a!'nnin~ power~; the more dini-
cult the prohlcm the better :-he like' it. 
\\'h\", thi .... mathematical ~cnn~:- e\'en tcache' 
aritiunt.•tic and ,~,,joy.f it. .\:.k an) ni her 
cia" ''hat a t!(Jod teacher "~I''' Rnl .... tcJil" 
i~ . I Jow~vcr. it i-. a rlchatccl que .. ttnn a .. to 
\\hcther France' lmcs nath or ~~i~~ Lan-
ca-.tcr mnre. ior \\ e know each hold~ a big 
place in her hl'art. 
You may depend (In France' to cln her 
hot in cvcn· thin~ she undertake, For • 
'"' t ral n ·ar .. :-he has heen a zealoth worker • 
inr the Y. \\'. C. .\ .. and any oi the Lel'' 
\\ill tdl )tHt what a fine member of the 
~Pl:ICl) 'h\.. is. 
Frat cc' ~.::• l:~ ahout her way in a quiet. 
thou~htiul manner: but one oi thc..,e ria,· ... 
!'hl' j, ~oin~ tn .. urpri~e u~ all. \\'e a·re 
ju ... t waitin:.t fur tho~e nc\\ arithmuic. houk~ 
\\ riltl'n hy F. Rnl,ton. U. . 
L1.l', all "i'h France. a iuturc a, ~uc­
ce~~lul a~ I er liic al .\hna :\£atcr has hr..:u1 . 
-
jF aiuc U lst  
Tulaski, V irginia 
Executive Board 
Serge A s ee Literary So- 
ciety 
C Ce s s Committee.  
Asso  
C Missio ry Co t ee, V. 
W. C. A. 
B b e Study Co m ttee 
M iste s' D g te s'  
♦ on A c '- wor  
** s me ' y/" is f a s y  
of Fra ces. We believe sh s eve  
f l loo diff fo e
g re so ing ers; ff  
b e sh i es
W y s ge ius v e hes 
ithmeti en s As y of  
lass w goo Miss Kols on" 
s. Ho ever, > deb ed s io s  
w e es ove m M ss  
ste o , f w s
e  
y o ces do  
bes e ery h ng rtakes.  
seve ye s > b us  
fo V W A., f es 
w el you  
society she
n es goes b , 
ghtf l f es days 
s e is g g o s s s W r
st ti g o h s ew etic b o s 
w t e b o s B S. 
et's wis s f e s s - 
ssf l s h fe t Alm M te been. 
* -
' 
f\utb m itt 
RoAXOKE, \ ~IRG r )J"IA 
Edito r-in- Chief S choolma'am, 1916 
Pinquet T enni Club 
Secreta ry K inde rgarten Club, 1915 
South- vvest V i rgin ia Clu b 
} re ident Glee Club, 1915-16 
Critic L ee Societv. 1915-19 -Y. \ V. C. A. 
Treasu rer Pinquet T ennis Club, 1918-
19 
Yice-P resident Glee Club. 19 18- 19 
Ruth Club 
Treasurer Ruth Club, 19 19 
ecrctary P o t-Graduatc Cl ass. 1918 -Secreta ry Degree Class . 1919 
rt Editor ScrroOLM A .. \ l\1, 19 15-18-19 
Cha irma n ~ tudent \ \'a r Fund . 19 18 
~ecretary Car ter Glass \ \'a r Saving 
Soci et v. 1919 -
Ca pta in Compa ny ''A" 
A 0 1\1£ a t tain g rea tness in one line, some 
'e::P in anothe r, but seldom do we fi nd one 
ind ividua l who reaches the heigh ts in a 
g r eat many d ifferent fie lds. S uch a per-
sonage, however, we have in Ruth, who 
v ies with 0 . H enry in he r lite rary produc-
tions. riva ls Fishe r in her d ra\ving , and 
()lays with the d ivine inspi ration o f P arle-
rewski . H owever. when it comes to the 
mo re practica l things. Ruth is just as e f-
fic ient. X o thing pha es her, whethe r it be 
g iv ing a lec ture on P e rception to the 
] unior_, drawing cha rts fo r the GO\·erno r, 
hold ing up a tra in fo r te n minutes in 
o r de r to get a package o ff ,· o r running a 
Ford up a locus t tree. 
It \\'Oul d ta ke a see r to predict the future 
of such a ta lented pe rson. consequent!) it 
is beyond o ur po we r. \ Ye helieYe we can 
say. tho ugh. tha t whethe r she ma r r ies tha t 
retu rning so ld ie r. o r choo es one of the 
many pro fes ions o pen to her, she \\ill ti l 
into he r sphe re in such a \\'ay as to r~mi nd 
one o f effie ie IICJ' pi 11 s. 
• 
• 
U f) M  
anoke, Virginia 
i .  
h s  
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Ha-.kct Hall Team. I o 15- 11l- l 7 
Trca ... un:r • tt.tl f nl I itcran Sol:ict'. • • 
I 016- 17 
Hu ... inc...... ~lanagcr • ~ IIUOI ~I \ \~I 
)016- 17 
.\ ..... i ... tant Hu .. inc ....... \tanager ~< uo•H-
~I \' \ M . J 0}/ - J ~ 
:'.h•mhcr • f \1 tHnl "tafT. I ~~~- ) () 
Trca~urc:r of l.t ....... Jll J/- 10 
l'aptain omp;. . . ··1 ~ .. 
1\.al·kct Tcnni ... l I tb 
Trca--un .. ·r 
I 'rl:--idcnt 
1 ) } 7- 1 ~ 
11. II -... 
) Jt)ll;L 
~luh. JOJ11- I / 
I :c,•n m:l·... ('In h. 
'ha'rman Xonnal 
I ll ! 
"haptcr 1\.c,J n '"''· 
:n 1 \\ E could peep imL' "Ginn~'," diary . 
.:.lJ "c arc -.urc then: would he ... ,mcthing 
ra hlalh "ron~.: if 1H1 c\'cn· <Ia\' .. he hadn't • • • 
c:-.:tlrc,,crJ in '1)111C "ay the iullo\\ ing a-. 
ha\ iu~ happened: "l{ecci' cd Ill) u .. ual 
phone call thi .. afternoon at .. ix c 'cluck. 
Couldn't ~ up to ;:,chool toni~h t '" that 
mcctinl.!. a:- I had a date at ei!.!ht ,).cluck." 
Ft•r all thi ... \'ir:..inia\. name appear .. re~u­
larh on the ".\II \" list: and -:>ll ,Jte i::. one -of our honor ~uulcnts. 
1 f in need ni :o-lllllc c)nc to pull your pu r :-e 
~trim: .... call on \'tr~inia. a .. her ahilit ,. to • 
handle moth .. ,. ha-.. been "ell tc,tcd a:--
Bthine..-. !\ l anat_c.;r <•i the.; ~~ 1 001.~1 ,· \~1. 
:u I Trca-.urcr oi her eta~ ... 
"-l t: ha-. marl~ .. uch a ., tcu:-:- oi her !lie-
tl.lt ' cia-. .. that her ~tndcn t nur ... c .. ithi-..t 
flfl meet in~ at nidll to make up "IJrk 
mi-.-.ed on rtccoua t n · OJlcration:-. 
"( ;inn~" ':t)' .. Ill:"..,, ~t)ill!.! to teal'h lll'Xt 
wimcr. hut ther~ b man:- a d·,uhtiul mine! 
a:. to thl' truth c i th ' -.lalcmelll. 
Pinjinia ^iiUIc 
H AKK1SOX niTRG, \ I KG I NIA 
B s e B ll Tea . 19 - 6-1  
s rtT S ra ord L e ry «)c eiy. 
19  
B s ess M er Scinw)LM a'am , 
19  
Ass s B s ess Mana Sch ol  
ma'am. 1917 18 
Me be o Annua Stall'. 1918-19 
reasure C ass, 1917- 9 
C t i C any "B" 
Racke e s Clu  
e sure H. M. S. Cl b, 1916-17 
P eside Home E o o ics Club. 
917-18 
C i rm C e Red Cross. 
1918 
K W nto i nyV i , 
we su e t re l be so et i  
dic lly wrong on every d y s 't 
expressed some wa foll wi as 
ving : R eive my s al 
ll t is ft r t si o'cloc . 
go sc ig t to t t 
eeting, s I t t ig t o'cloc ." 
o s Virg 's rs r gu- 
rly All A so sh is e 
st dents. 
I of some o e t ll r rs  
s rings, ll Virgi i , s r bility t  
ney s well teste as 
usi ess M age of t e Schoolma'am. 
and e s e f cl ss. 
She s ade s su cess f d  
etics l ss s u e ses insist 
on ng ght wor  
ss a n of ope ns. 
Ginny says she's going t c next 
nte , b e is ny o b f l ind 







Colo r!J flown 
I auc an I \\ l11t • Lil) -0 1- t h ·· \ ·alit') 
l)onorlH}J 9.~r ntllrt 
J) I<. \\ II.. Ll . \~I I . . \. c, E I< 
Otfirrn::; 
IJQRc Tll Y ~ PO ,~ER ....... . • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• . . • ...••...•...••.. . l' kf. lltf:ST 
IJ R THY \\"ILLI.\~1~ . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • . • • • \ lr r.- I)Rf. :stnf.~T 
I I \\ \ I~ ,,. I;"' '" " • . .••...••..••...•...••........•.............•.. . .............. F K.:t' Ak' • 
L .\1-\l,JJ~ t.l'-11« , . .... ........................................................ ·rk•:.A~uK •. K 
A~ ~A \1.1 F:~ 
\RIUF BJ-.IIUI' 
DEUl..,\11 RIGU :R 
~ELl. CR ITZER 
U~rmllcn:; 
• 
GR \C'f: J-"1 !- ll ER 
I'\ l. l ~1-: I.A \" M \:-; 
.MF.RLA ~1 .\lTJn:w ... 
I'\ "LINE :\lll.t: \ · 
~~ \1<\" ~EEBERT 
f@ar;cot 
JCLI.\~ DOLGL \ - .• \XGER 
I)()I<OT Jl \' POON F.R 
JO WARRFS 
MAkGUEJ< ITI-: \\ IIIT:-\F.Y 
llOkOT If\" \\II. I. IA :0!-. 
^Oost (fnatHiaic Class 
s
Bl e d While 
jMotorr
v of l e- 'al iv 
O norarv 3?cmlJCt 
DR. WILLIAM T. SANG K 
DO O H SP OXE  
DO O WIL AMS 
JO W AR REX  







CA RIE ISHOP 
B LAII C 1 LE  
NBIX I  
a^f bcrs 4 
A E FISHE  
PAULINE L Y AN 
ERLA MAT HEWS 
PAU Ml LEY 
MARY S D ! 
DOR THY SP ER 
EN 
R R E WH NEY 
D R HY WILLI MS 
/: 
a^ sr  
U IAN U ASS SAN  
--~-~· 
/ 
DoRoTHY \\'tr.Ll.\:'IJ S 
l\[ElH. A UAT'fllEWS 




P .\L'U:NE L\\ :'11.\:'1< 
GR.\ CE FI S IIER 
or thy Williams nna Allen Pauline Layman 








P.\l."li~E ~ f ll EY 
DoROTHY POO~ER 



































.. Pra11cltcr It purapct '' 
Color~ flower 
~n:cn and \ \' hiL~ \\ hitc 1\usl' 
l)onoriup U~rmucr 
~ I 1\ I \.\I E~ l I C> I I :\ ~TO X 
• • 
Xl nbi ~ otp U~cm ucr 
~liS.- ~ £ \R< ;.\REI' \ . II<>FI ~I \ X 
Officer~ 
I rR \ :;\t. r . KE~tPEI-\ ................ . ...... . ......... . ....................... P RJ-:::- n •f • .:..l 
PAL' LI :\E C \LLEXDEI< .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. \ J• r~-PHJ~~"'":>'T 
1~ ( .. 1/ \J ~ J~·r 11 fJI_.\ CI{ .... .. .................................... . ................ ~F.' ~f.r.\R\" 
:\(\I{\ •. T \L.LIXC, ~ .. 4 ............ . ............................................ . . Tkt~.\'l,.ttf-:k 
I'IJYI..I I"' P\C,E ...........•........................................ Ot:sr;-;r:ss ~1 \N\f,f'.R 
~1.\l-\C \ 1-\[T P l<L'FEI\. . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . 1< .r:..\>'T-,\T- \R~t :' 
ffiu!Jrot 
• 






"T nche c a e ' 
ol rs 
Gree W le 
JMotor  
W ile Ro e 
^ ar a^ b  
MR. .X.MRS C. JOUXS
aobisorp a^rmbrr 
MI S M A GA T '. I lO FM A  
 f if f s 
F ANCES M  
U IN  A K 
RESIDENT 
^- resident 
ELIZABETH BLA K Secret; 
\RY 
MARY S A I GS reasurer 
PH LLIS AG  




ROR.E (OU S G  
• 
• 
J.,urEs Cn.\P:\L\X Ton.xsTox 
• • 
IIOXOR.\RY :\f E)IDER 
ame hapman J hn t n 
H N A M MB
()thou. who c\er ha,t been one oi u.:: . 
'Twa' thou "hu ir11111 tlw fir,l dicl'...t --how the way 
• 
\ \'ith th) dear mile. J,ind "11rcl. .. ,, Cl'l t·c,mrade .... hip . 
. \ncl C\'l'll in thi da,· 11i \'ictnn· 
• • 
Th• •U I acll' .... t 011 imo the iar unknown-
llow c1il in nccch- hour '''II cnm .. a(''Lin .. 
Th) ... pirit in a Cfl\lll .... cJ wi-..c and calm . 
. \dvi.;;cr. leader. teacher. pat ron- .. aint. 
\Yc gi,·c to thee cur \'cry bt: ... t. our Jon:. 
• 
Miss Margaret Hoffman 
O th , ev s f s. 
"I' s w o from he ! st d's sh  
 y cl s , ki wo d, sweet co ra s . 
A d even s v of v tory 
Thou le des on nt f known— 
H oft eedv s will o e srai  
y s counsel se ! 
A vise , , , s  
W e ve o ve es , love  
FR.\?\ CF LO"CISE ADA1IS 
PtEDMONT-MIDL.\~D Cu;s; Y.\V.C.A. 
Our highest ambition in regard to 
Louise is to see he r get worked up to 
some strong state of emotion and 
shock ever) body to death by s ling ing 
things a ro und du ring study hour. If 
you penetrate that exterior quietness 




PTE0)[0:\T-~flDL.\ND CLt.:B; R.\CKET 
TEXN I S CLlJB: STR.\TFORO LITER-
ARY OCtET\: Y. \\". c. A. 
\\'hat means that naughty twinkle 
in £yeJyne 's eye ? It seems a for-
eig n element at first: but look clo er. 
and you will disco,·er your mis take. 
She ag rees that "essay" and "trial" 
are good syno nyms, but we know she 






AN ES U M  
iedmont- idland lub AV.C. . 
i t  
  t  
ti a  
y slingin  
 . If 
t ri  i t ss 
, i l l an  
N V N
N
iedmont-Midland lub ; acket 
ennis ub; tratford iter  
ary Society; W C. . 
W i l  
Ev l s I a f r- 
t;  cl ser, 
v r ist e. 
"tri l" 
s e 









PnJ,~IO~T-~Itllt '~'' Cu•n 
IR •••• : K ,,,,~t.\Rlt. :-1 
• • l rl H . 1... t.UU :--, ~ Tllll 11 
\K\ Socun . \ \\ 
r II 1'.~ t II 
Lt \ n: 
] ITf'f{ 
. \. 
all nn \'ir~uua ht.:'ll help Y•HI 
out C\ en t1r H.. "-I t.: "Ill t.:'\'cn lend 
~ 011 ha ...,unci n hat iaulchnitch·. 
\\'ht.:n ... ht.: • nt.: ... clown the hoard "alk. 
all dn_:,,cd np. "c en\') her. ior :-.ht.. 
j, l!Oin::! to " \until.'':-.'' wht..'rt.: ..;Jw 
"ill 1o!t.:t thc: [J,·st thin!!:- to cat! Onh • 
\'irl!inia', fricnrl:o fully apprcctatc 
ht..'r "orth. 
-----~-
\VILLIE ELIZ \nETII H \I~noUI{ 
LANthH l.tHK\K\ Swtl'.T\: l'll.llMOST-
~11111.\.SII Cr.• u: r;,H. Cr.un: 
Y. \\'. -.• \. 
Sht.. rciu~e:- In luuk am where ex-• 
ccpl at the ),right !tide of li i c, and her 
laughter i:. mu ... t cnnta~inus. l kl\\-
ever. do \\ c nnt k1111\\' that ,he :-lu-
dic.? The "hu .. y" ..,jJ-!11 un her dwtr 
i:. a sure inrlicatirJII 11i wnrk, i ... n't it: 
-though ~I b!:> L) on:- intcrpr •to. it a . 




iei»mont-Midland i.vh; I'hkncu 
Circle; indergarten Club; 
G ee Club; Stratford Liter- 
ary iety; V. W. C  A
C o Virgini S e'l you 
ev ry ime She wi eve  
you er Su day ndefi itely  
Whe s e goes d b wal , 
resse u we vy t she 
is go g A ntie's," e e she 
wil get e he gs e ly 
Virg i 's iends e i e 
e wort  
W AB H BARBO R
amer Literary oc iety; Piedmont  
Midland lub; Glee lub; 
W C  A  
e ef ses to oo ny  
e t bri sid fe  
s os o t g o . Mow  
, we o now s stu- 
es b s sign o oo  
s d tion of o s ? 
—thoug Miss y s e e s s 
counterpane
S.\LLIE HEXDREX DELL 
E.\STEJ{'i II ORE (Ll.'B; Y. \Y. c. A.; 
R \(..I,J:;T Tr:N~IS CLUB 
The Eas tern Shore has sent us a 
precious package of good-nature in 
the shape of allie. omcone has 
told us that she ne,·er get:; mad. 
There is also an exaggerated acti\ ity 
in her laughter reflex which rather 
alarms us at times. 
ELlZ:\BETIT OTEY 13L.\ CK 
\'tl t::-PRF"lOEXT ' "n PREStnEXT 
R.\CKET TE.:-.:~J !'\ CLUB: SECRET.\RY 
J C\ lOR Ct .\SS: SEl RET.\RY E~ 101( 
(L.\SS: SECRET.\R\', (!UTI< L.\XI El< 
LITEIC\R\ SouFn : St'BSTlTUTE EX-
lOR U.\Sh.ET 13 \U. TE.\~1: ELOXD 
LIELTEN.\:-..r Co~IP\:'\\ ''C"; Y. \\·. 
c. :\. 
£,·er) body asks, " Il ow does Blep 
get the men?" H ardt~ can one ap-
pear before :.he ha!' him on her 
string. This is a long !>tring-reach-
ing a\\ay into France anci the parcel 
1 o~t ~en icc is swamped with the for-
eign soun~nirs -.he rcct:in!s. There is 
no better ::.J ort than Blep. That's the 




A N B  
astern Shore Club V C  
acket ennis lub 
 
 
t S h . S e  
t l v s  
i l iv t  
 
l
I A H B A
Vice president a n d resident 
acket ennis lub: ecretary 
unior lass; ecretary Senior
Class; ecretary, Critic anier
iterary ciety ubstitute Sen  
ior Basket Ball eam; Second 
ieutenant ompany " W. 
C. A
Ev y . H  
ly  
s s  
string—  
w — d  
I sl servi e  
veni s e eive
sp  







II FLE:\ L , Bl)\\' ~~ \~ 
. \ 
.... 
'T-~llrH \:'o\11 \' I 
\TtORD LITI::R \R 
Y. \\·. C . • \ 
-I\ LJ.Un 
"'" I t:T\' 
I Jelen j, a lu\'cr •>f mu,ic. thou~h 
no :-inl!cr. "I C\'cn think that :-cnti-
mcntall) I am di:.Jln,l.!d to harm•my, 
but on.," 1(. ally I am in~apablc of a 
tunc.'' ' ' doc' 11 t ca:-ih· hccomc • 
c.'i:cite I ur cnthu,ia .. tic; hm if )OU 
"am to 'cc her mo,·c quickly. j lbl 
let the bla:-t t:o otT. 
~11:\XIE ~tOnRE BU\\'MA!\ 
L \ ~ lf.k LITHH \H\ !"0 II:."T\ 
Y. \\". C. .\. 
~tinnie i-. a suh tantial friend, 
and alway~ a ~aver ui -.ituatiun ... 
~•JthinJ.! ha~ ever di turhccl her cqui-
lihn 111 1.. s:ceJH hci ng cpa rated i rom 
.\1 b-. "'Pllman . \\" c .. hall never for-
!.!Cl tl 1 _:ar .... he 'hell o n that mcm-





HE N OUISE OWMAN 
PlEDUON M D LAND VIRGINIA Cl-  II 
Stratford itkrarv SoaCTY 
W  A. 
H ove of s , ho g  
si ge eve i se ti  
e y 1 spose t on  
rganicall 1 nc le  
e " She cs no e sily be e 
excit d o e s s ut you 
want see ve , ust 
s g ff. 
MINN MOO OW N 
nnikr iterary Society 
W A  
M s bs  
s s of situatio s
Not ing s s bed e  
brium ex pt be se f  
Miss Spil . We s  
get he te s s s d e  








L_ __ -"'---~""---------·- ·· -
RUBY UAE BRILL 
s~:NJoR B ., sKET BALL TE.\~1: GLFE 
Ct.uB: TIMTFORD LITERJ\RY So-
CIETY : F ouRTH SERGEANT 
COMPANY "D"; Y. 
vV. C. A. 
She likes a lawyer. She insists 
that he is a good one, though she 
sa\'S she has neve r heard him plead 
bt;t one case. She and P auline tell 
the most wonderful tales about their 
marvelous "new" men. Brill is a 
person yo u like to have around. H er 
very presence soothes. 
RO ALIE TERESA BROCK 
PINQUET TENNIS Ct.UB; SECRETARY 
LAKIER LITER.\rn· SociETY; Ex-
ECtJTirE Bo.\Im: FtRST CoRPO-
RAL COl\IPANY "A"; Y. 
\V. C. A. 
Rosalie's independence has been 
a feature o f Class '19 for four years. 
Once she wrote a poem about her 
tatting shuttle. but we remember her 
by other things as well-her week-
end trips, her letters to ''Frenchy," 







M I  
Seni r a ket all eam; lee 
l b; Stratford iterarv  














inquet ennis lub; ecretary 
anier itera y ety  
ecutive ard; irst rpo- 
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PIED MO~T- ~I WI 
L•:.: LITER\. 
lli'.~T \ 
' \'n~.l~l\ CLuu: 
h"T\ ; PRF-" 1-
\\ .. \. 
" h, there t!Oe~ that hell. and we 
,, · '"ni .. hcdl'' lan't you hl•ar 
' ' i, :-:l \it ... hat 111 w in Cabinet • 
t • .. • ~ j, ah'a'·' read,· to 
help e\'Cr_ I !)'. and ,~· ill he · j 11'-t 
a .. read~ to do her part in the world. 
It' a rc\clatio n ti') watch her iacc 
\\ hilc :;he take:. Cvm . • 
~1.\l<C I\ I~ ET E\ ELY~ 
BL't'll.\~ .\i\ 
LF.F. LIT~.M \k ..... , 11-:T\': Y. \\'. . • \ . 
The rln thm in lll'r :-uul come nut 
• 
thrnul!h lll•r feet. ll:lppy j, the part-
ncr whn driit-. aw:w with her (•ll • 
~~llllc \\ itchin1! mdod,·. E\ c' that . -
twinkle. a -.mill·, a curl. and .l on 
P. T. Y c .... that':- E\'ch n! • 
• 
• 
SAI.IJK LEWIS BKOWN'E 
l NT-MlDLASn VIRGINIA UB; 
ee iter \kv Society : resi- 
dent Y. W. C  A  
O . t r goes t t b ,  
haven't fi s e !" Ca ' n ea  
Sallie say ng t no t 
mee ing? She is lw ys dy  
ve ybody, wil just 
s e y . 
's eve o f e 
w e she t s Gy . 
MARGAR V N 
UCHANAN 
ee iterary Society ; V. W. C. A. 
hyt i her soul s o t 
o g her Ha is t t- 
e o f s ay it on 
some w ing el y. yes t t 
, s ile, , 1  
es 's vely  
nUTIT 1fERCIER C.\LHOU:\ 
RtiTTI Ct.un: LEE LJTER.\RY SocJET\': 
(JI.\IIUL\N l31BLE STunY CoM-
r.nTTI~E Y. \\'. C. A. 
To look at her, one would think 
she had con secrated her life to car-
rying hymnhooks up and down the 
s teps for Y. \\'., hut s he is full of 
plans for nobler things than thi s 
\Vhich will have the g reater inAu-
cncc- thc foreign field s . or the re-




Pt\ULI~l·: Tl. \Rl1I:\E 
C.\LLE?\DER 
' 
C\PT.\JN FRE~ II M \N BASKET B.\LL 
TE\i\f; (\I'T.\IN SOI'IIOMOIH~ B.\S-
Kl~T ]3,\LI Tl~.\ l\1 ; J L' N lOR B.\S~ET 
lJ t\LI. Tl~,\ M ; SEN 101( B.\SK I~T H.\LL 
TE.\M: P 1n:s rn £NT, S!~l RI~TARY PrN-
QUf:T TEN'\I S CLl'B; SI~CRET.\RY AT II-
l.ETIC Cm:NtlL: \ ' u .. E-PRESillEXT 
FRESH]If.\". .lt';\ IOR, \~[) SENIOR 
CI..\SSES: SM RET.\ I{\ STRATFORD LlT-
ER.\R\.' • OlJEn : Sn•u£XT EorTOR 
.\'or mal Bulletin; H \TT \1 10~ CoroR 
SERt.E.\XT: T1u:.\~l'RF.R Y. \\·. C. .\. 
''There "ere gianh in the earth 
in those da' s" llcr h()nnr li t is • 
too long to leave room to n:cord 
her din~rs 'irtues. ITer ta) here 
has heen long. She her ·e) f is ··of 
unparalleled longitude.'' The remem-
brance of her as Joan of . \rc, as 
\\'ar Relief \\ orkcr, and a!> basket 















; ';§'• , • ■. 
R H M  A X 
uth lub; ee iterary iety; 
Chairman Bible tudy m- 
mittee W . . 
t , ld think 
r life to car- 
b o the 
. W , b t he is full of 
f l r t i s than this. 
W l t e reater influ- 
e e— e f r i fi l s, r the re- 
il l t r? 
A LINE HA BIN  
A N  
aptain reshman asket ai.l 
eam Captain ophomore as- 
ket Ball eam; Junior asket 
Ball eam ; enior asket Ball 
eam ; resident. ecretary in- 
quet ennis lub; ecretary th- 
etic ouncil; Vice resident 
reshman, Junior, and enior 
lasses: ecretary tratford it- 
erary Society; tudent ditor 
A' nn Battalion l r 
ergeant; reasurer . W. . A. 
" w iants i the rth 
ay . He onor l st is 
t l r o to record 
ve virt . H r stay ere 
b herself is "of 
it ."  re e - 
h f Arc, as 
W w e , s basket 




LL' "ILE ~~ \RY C.\~fPLELL 
~ l \In I l II : l' IF. 0. ~ IIIli. \ :'\ 0 
••• II: l..t- t: LlTF.R \R ...,, l-:T\': 
Y. \\". - .. \. 
)ut in \ ir -!inia .. omc\\ here 'ou 
"ill find Lucile next year. a prim.ary 
teacher \\ ho j,. (IUCCII oi the fir-.t 
t.::radl·. Iter 1mpil" "ill all ha\'l' clean 
h:uut .. and face .. , l'\'CII i i -.he ha:- to 
Jlro,~idc the .. oap. tO\\ ct... and ha-.in. 
Lucile j, a Ia-.:- oi ~cntlt: and "lh>lc-
~omc manner. 
'o!U OI. K llll: IIO!.II: FtosoMH . ... 
t : 1 •I.H. 1 · , l 11: Lr.F LITtm \H\ 
~II ll-.T\ ," L' II \If( \I \ ~ \ I l M S F. 
( -OM\11Trf !;: Y. \\',( . \. 
\\' c can't help thinkin~ \\hat a 
nin:-lonkin~ old lad\' Kathcriuc "ill • 
make. There j, a .. crcnit\ in her 
iacc \\hich i-. nr,t u ... uall) ·found in 
•me :-o ) nun g. ~utd yd he ha a 
hun) ant ::-pirit \\ hich c\'Cil :-pilliu~ 
lemon pic "ill not down. 
I 
) 
UC MA AMPB  
Mary Cub Pied m on t-Mi plan n 
Club: Lee iter-hky Society; 
W C  A  
O t i X'irgi i s ew r you 
will fi il t r,  ri r  
t w is queen f first 
grade. H pu s will l ve l  
ands f s, even if s as t  
provide t s , towels, basi . 
il is l ss f gentle whole- 
s e
MAT 11E R1X E C A N X O X 
X rkolk Cluh Home Economics 
Ci.i u: Mi.ee Club; kk iterary 
Society; Chairman Ai.umn.k 
Committee; . W. C. A. 
We ca 't el t i i g what a 
ce oo g y t rine wi l 
. is sere ity i er 
f e w i is ot s lly i  
on s yo , an et s as a 
b oy spir w even s ing 
e wil t . 
• 
C.\ THARIXE CASH 
R ACKET TE~~~s CLt:B: HoME Eco-
NO~IIt $ CLUB: GLEE CLUB; 
CoRPORAl. CoMP.\NY ··n··: 
Y. vV. C. A. 
The one 'worrv of Kitty' life is 
her pink cheeks, which are constantly 
gelling pinker. If diamonds and 
innumerable letters are able to tell 
us anything, these cheeks have done 
a good work. She is always the 
first to finish her tasks, and then 
kindly helps the "slow folks." 
• 
:.IARG.\RET ESTHER COLEl\L\i\ 
PtED~IOXT-)d IDL.\::>:1> \"mc.J="I.\ CLUB; 
GLEE CLU il: s~:Rc.E.\NT-.\T-ARMS 
AND TnE.\SUJu.;R LEI-~ LITERARY 
SociETY; CHOOLM.\'.\1\1 ST.\FF; 
CtL\JRi\L\N 1f Jss1o~.\RY CoM-
MITTEE Y. \\'. (. .\. 
:\fargarel loves to show off her 
special abilities, as "ell a to conceal 
the fact that her heart has wandered 
off. • he exercises her boundles en-
ergies in taking pictun.s for the 
annual. X o one could ha \'C a truer 
friend than the "holesome cheery 
:Alargaret. 
% f - 
V 
A N  
acket enni lub; ome  
nomics lub; lee lub  
orpora mpany "D"; 
W  
y itt 's is 
i  
tt i a  
t ll 
 
i l s t  
t , t  
i l l .  
M A MAN
* A 
iedmont-Midland Virginia lub  
lee lub; Sergeant-at-Arms 
and reasurer ee iterary 
ciety Schoolma'am taff  
hairman Mi i nary m  
mittee . W C. A.
M t  
well s t  
r  
S l s e - 
re r t  




~I \Rl •. \ RFT BC - 11.\X \~ 
\\"LIXC 
Fhn.R~ "'''lKf-: ~rxn: llo~n: Eco-
~o" It' t u: I'I~QL t::r TF:'I: ~•s 
lUll: '•1.1:.1:·: ('J.Ull: FIFTH 
ORI'OR \1 ~0 \I I'\ S \' "l)" · 
' Y. \\'. C .. \. 
~largarct i:- an ch.•rnal snrpri~c. 
hl nnhcucl ... onb tu the inner circle 
ut iriclllb, hut thi, i!> a dclightiul 
unhcnclin!,!. Iter pet abominations 
arc hein~ ~lll time and "l·arin~ hat'. 
\\ c read ha ~l·ntlcnc's in her soit, 
bluc-gra) c) t:S. 
h:OgnJE IJ.\RT 
~E< Rf.l \k\'-TKEJ\"' tJI<ER K I Sll~ 1((, \kTE::-\ 
lu.: n: \ u 1 J>Ju~uw.sT Lt:.F. l..tT-
EK \R\ . ()j II·:TY: Flk. T I.IF.l'-
Tfo.~\~1 l'u\11'\~Y" "; 
\'. \\. c .. \. 
"...:he like.., Ole \ 1rginia 
\nd hlr canned hcan~ tine: 
But gi,•c her C >lc < ,cnr:,!ia. 
\\here they ~row 'em nn the \'inc." 
Rohbic g-ch ern.., ... nnlv ''hen Ur. 
\\'a) Janel', nntl... )lilc i1p 1111 hcr. 
~he's a hravc ... oldier, thou~h. anti 
tackks them in a way hdittinl.! a 
Fir ·t Lieutenant. 
M A G A E HUGH A N A X 
COW NG 
Eastkrn Shore Ci.ub; H me  
n mics Club; Pinquet enni  
C ub Glee Clib; ifth 
Corporal Company D ; 
. W  A  
.Nfargarct s eter urprise. 
S e u bends ly t<» i l  
of f ends b s s eli tful 
bending H i ti  
b g on we g s. 
We er gen lenes s ft, 
e y eyes  
R BBI DA  
Secretary-Treascrer inder*;\rten 
Club; Vice-President ee Lit  
erary Society ; irst Lieu  
tenant Company C  
Y W C  A. 
Sh es c Vi  
A e be s l ; 
ve Ol Georgi , 
Wh g o " o v e.  
b e ets c oss o y whe Dr. 
W y l d's otes p e u on er. 
S e' b e s gh, and 




II \ZEL LOt;ISE DAVIS 
Pll::n:o-10'>1 ~lwL.\:.--m Cu .. ""B: Ho~IE 
Eco:-.:o:o.ttl s Ct.L'B: GLEE Cu; n: l3L'SI-
XESS 11 \X \I,Elt OP II OMORE (L.\SS; 
St::lR£T.\1<Y L\~LF.R LtTER.\RY SoCir:n: 
EXE< l ' T I\' E D O.\R(); FOl,;RTH CORl'Oll.\L. 
COl\1 1'.\:.--:Y "A" ; EDITOR-IX-CHIEF 
St:1100L~l ,·.\l\1: ECRETARY Y.\\" .C..\ . 
LiLLie Tia~.:c l has heen called ef-
ficient until she hates the \\'ord; a nd 
1ndecd "e know softer epithets that 
tit he r as well Truly her le\ el-
headcd. rdiaLle wa} of thinking and 
acting has laid upon her many hard 
thin~~ to carr} through. For a ta te 
nf her qualit}, see thi s annual or else 




RCTII OIHCII DE.\HL 
R l,;T H Ctt:n: Pmu~tOXT-~[TOL\XD 
\'IR{, [~l.\ (Ll,;B: SJ~( RET.\R\' PIN-
Qt:ET T EX!\' l S Cl~l'B: Y. \\'. c. A. 
Do vou know wmebodv \\'ho is al-. . 
ways trim and nea t, always in a good 
humo r, and always ready for a good 
time ? \\' 11\' surch' that' s nuth - . 
Deahl. It's ::.ad, but unduuhtedlv true. • 
tha t Huth \\ on't ju111 us 111 the pro-
fession of old-maid schoolteachers. 
HA U  
iS)mont-Midland l b; me 
on mic lub; lee lub; Busi- 
ness Manager Sophomore Class; 
ecretary anier iterary ciety ; 
xecutive Board; ourth orporal 
ompany : ditor-in- hief 
choolma'am ; Secretary VAV A. 
ittl H zel li b  
l w r  
in e w t t t 
l . l lev l  
e , eli b y t  
 
gs y g .  st  
o ci y   
ry scuits. 
U H B R H A  
.u  h  L u b; iedmont Midland 
Virginia Club; ecretary in- 
quet ennis lub; V W C  
y so y w   
 
 
? Why. rely, t 's R  
' sa o bt ly tr , 





y ** , 1 
• 
~1.\ l~TII \ EL \ ETJ1 
Ell\\' \RI I 
Y. \\'. • .• \ . 
J lc.:r 'lllCl'rit) i... "l•h:ndid. l lc.;r 
truuhll h b been uniqlll': "l.t::. tllb 
tuo ca:-):· For her the llill oi ll•f-
ficuh) ... •ne •lf the Dclcc:ahlc ~~ oun-
tain.... h" \\'ill probahl) he\\ h"r 
wa) thr 111~h hanlc-.t unh t:rsn 
Cotlf'C' and then flop limph II I< a 
Chair oi La t in or ~lath. ca ... tu ~ at 
her -.tern ~ l u:-c~ tlw rcpr"acl1, "I 
thi-. all?" 
• 
I .liLY 1.\l'R \ J)(ll'f~IITY 
•• ~ 0 • • 
:-;u~lll' Cllll; 
P\:-:' "If'· • 
I l II; J I OM f. b 0· 
~F.Ht,~ \l"T I"OM-
\'. \\'. (", \ . 
l{cd hair b :-aid to inrlicatc a high 
tcmpcr: hut in Emil) the l'XCCJilinn 
pron'!-. the rule. for her '' ondcriul 
CnJIJ•cr-hucd Titian trc -.c-. do rwt 
-.cun l•l ha\'c in .. tillcd an) licr) trait-. 
~h" ha:- a hunwrnt..., way oi .. ~1\ ing 
thu.~:.. and her \'Oicc h~l-- caul.!lll. th • 
gl'ntlc murmur of the ocean. 
MAR HA IZAB H 
DWA DS 
W C  A
Her since y s sple He  
o b e as i ue Lessons 
o e sy." Hill f Dif- 
lty is o o e e t b e Moun- 
i s S e w bly w er 
y oug rdest ive ity 
courses H ly into a 
f Math, sting at 
st M ses he e roach, "Is 
s
EMI LAU A DOUGHT  
i'VT: ar; S»:ore Club Home Eco- 
nomus lub Sergeant Com  
pany D": Y W. C. A.
Re is s d e a i  
e e y except o  
ves , t wonderful 
copper-hue esses not 
seem to ve s e  y fie y trail- 
S e s morous f sayi  
ings, vo e as aught t e 
e e  
• 
~1.\RY \\'OOD\'ILLE FERGC 0:\ 
l\[AttY CLuB; PllmMo~T-l\fiDLAND 
(l.t;B; GLEE CLUB. 
\Ve hear that the hobby of the im-
pas::.ive ''l\faynie" is lecturing for 
\\'oman's Suffrage, especially since 
l\Liss Hudson told her that her voice 
i 'Nry plcasa111. \Ve envy ~lary her 
hair, for isn't it that wonderfu.l au-
burn shade which even a red hatr net 
can't gi,·e to ordinary locks? 
• 
LC'CILLE ~I.\RTIX F.\GG 
GLE~ CLUB; CRITIC LA~l£R LITER.\RY 
SociEn ; ·~Rc..E.\~T Co.MP.\NY 
"C'': Y. \V. C. A. 
Almost any minute the inhabitants 
of :\ shby can hear Lucille running 
down the hall yelling, "0 Lib, lend 
me your \'eil." he atones for this 
borr-owing habit by kindly dispensing 
medicine of every desc ription to all 
ailers. Lucille's hlack eyes and hair 
make her a \'ery striking looking 
young lad} . 
.. 
MAR W V  USON 
Mary l b; iedmont-Midland 
Club lee lub. 
W t t e  f t e i - 
ssi "M i is l t ring f r 
W ' , i lly since 
Mi t l t t er oice 
is ver  leasant. W  M ry er 
i , i 't it t at l au- 
e  r  ir net 
't v t i r  l s? 
U MARTIN A  
lee lub; ritic anier iterary 
ety; Sergeant mpany 
"; W  
the in a itants 
A ille running 
li , O i . lend 
v il. S e tones for this 
o i t i l  is ensing 
ri tion to all 
's black eves an  air 
v tri i l ing 
y. 
I 
~L E \\'ll E.\ TLE.Y I I l'·.J ER 
\'an:-PIU:..'IDF4:-:T 1'11:11:\IO~T-:\l Hll .\~D 
l 1; Pa:-:Q 't-:T Tf.~ :-:~:- l n; 
• F.• I(ET \R\' Lu·: LIT!:-: \u '-.u-
lii-:T\ : Y. \\'. \ 
. l l "a::- a:- irc-.h a-. i:. the nwnth 
oi ~l<w." • 
"ul·, charm :uul beaut\ make th 
t' k oi Ro:.a i1 •l in .\rd~n: and •>11 
• •I .,j all tl,,, -.he ha:- knv\\'1 t'll 
3115\\ cr w \.:\ l:r~ que:-tinn dmt Dr 
\\ a} land and ~1 i-.:-- Clcvcla nd ha H. 
a::-kcd in the la:.t two 'car:-. • 
• 
K.\TIILEEX r-; \YUll~l> GIB~()X 
I'JEJ)MO:>:T-~IIlll. \~IJ Cl.l'll: l'kF. Jllf.~T 
I TIU \ l 'R~ I{ L F.F. LITf .. H \R\ 
.ll lET\'; EXI-:C. l:TI\f. BOAJHI; 
lllRI'(IRAI l 0:\11'\~Y " ''• ' \'. \\'. c. .\ . 
Ga~ lnrtl came at r .. t with the irll·a 
ni lca,·inl.!. hut nlll "-tnuc Ilill gnl a 
hold un her heart "hl alwav ... m cau 
what -.he -.a , ar l -.ay-. it. with an 
cmpha::-i... he j, iamnu-. iur -.ol\'ing 
\\'Cl!!:ht~ prnhkm:-. ::-ttch a-. the I v 
cutiH: Uuarol and Lee Litcrar ~~~-
cicty demand. · 
SU WH A  V FOST  
Vice-President Piedmont Midi.and 
Club; inqukt ennis Club: 
Seckettary ee iterarv So- 
c ety ; . W C. A. 
"She was s fres s is t e mo th 
f May.  
S e's r ami ea ty a e us 
thin f s lind i Arde : a  on 
top of ll this, she as own the 
answe to every stio that r. 
W yl Miss le el ve 
ske i l st t ye rs. 
A H N GA LORD SON 
Piedmont Midland ub; President 
and reasurer ee iterary 
Society: xecutive oard; 
Corporal Company C"; 
Y W. C A. 
ay o d fi s t ide  
of le vi g, b t Blue Stone Hill ot a 
o . S e l ys e ns 
t s s vs. nd sa s it ith an 
e phasis. S is f o s for solvi  
weighty oble s, suc s Exe- 
ve Bo d e y So  
e  
• 
EFFIE )IYRLE GOODE 
(July) 
PIED~IONT- :1\IlDL.AND \'JRGINL\ CLUB; 
L EE LITERARY SOCI ETY; EXECU-
TIVE BOARD; Y. 'vV. c. A. 
"Let perseverance conquer fate." 
This is the lodestar of Effie's life. 
Because of many interruptions. her 
education at Blue Stone Hill has 
come by the installment plan. She 
ometimcs gets peeved about the an-
nual secrets- so near, and yet so far 
- but more often she ignores he1· 
roommates' mysterious airs and 













)L\RY Ctt:B: TJo:-.1F EcoNoMrcs CLUB: 
\ ' rcE-PRESIDr..NT L\NTER LITER.\RY 
SoCTETY: GI El• Cr l ' fl: co~POR.\1. 
C ' " f>" • \' \\' c A OMP.r\)\\  , • • .""\.. 
She hates to get up in the n:orn-
ings: but when :-he rloes. then she 
goes! She finds dilllculty in liking 
everybody. though there are many 
\\ho like her .. \ pretty girl and a 
graceful dancer. hut withal a good 
cook. These \'aried gifts are ::1 




iedmont-Midland Virginia lub  
ee iterary ociety ; xecu  
tive oard V. W C. . 
f t ." 
fti ' life. 
ti , her 
ill  
l . Sh  
s e a - 
— t s far 
— i r er 
i  
ly s t i tt r  
 
MARY A  
NAWA
Mary lub; H me n mi lub; 
Vi e-President anier iterary 
ciety; lee lub; Corporal 
ompany B ; Y, W. C.  
i t m - 
 : s d , t she 
ffi lt i li i  
,  
w A i a d a 
, b it l a g  
v i ar a 
e i  
y  
~I \R\ 
\ . L E '~ '' I l \. E :0.1. \ ,,  
u.un: l lo''"· 
\'. \\. 
Eto~u~l1t s Ll t:n: 
. \. 
\\'hl'll a junior. ~lar~ ~ue wa:; 
• • 
iaml!cl a rP~>n .. tnclllltor~; a~ a scmor. 
:-he i:- pr ll'\:'1 ;unonc :-t udcnt teach-
er,. 11 cr many vi ,it:-- i rn111 her lwmc 
iolk:- make u:- em i ,u.... hut her 
I oxc' irnm hnmc hl\\. made l" 
l.!ra tl'iul. 
~1\"h:Tl.E f,OCLD 11.\llE~ 
J'tf.ll~tc)N'T-:0.flllt. \:-:ll 11..'11; ( \~~l~li 
( I.Ull: \'. \\'. 1·. \. 
''.\ l·ompanion that i .. chc ·riul i~ 
worth gnlrl " 
Thr"ugh ~I yrtlc Wt! get much 
nc\\'' ni the ~ncce,~c., oi a certain 
f"nthall team in Lynchburg. ~l yrtle 
fin tl, ~omc Clln ... ula 1 inn in hci n~ "i a 
Jarl.!c huild- ,he can alway' 'cc o\ er 




MARY SU GROV  
(July) 
Marv Cm b; H me conomics Ci.rii; 
Y W C. A  
W en j i r. M y S s 
f ed mo g monitors: as a seni r, 
she is aised am g st e t t - 
s. He isits from ho e 
f l s s nvio s: b t r 
b es f o o e ave us 
gr tef . 
MYRTLE G U HADEN 
Piedmont-Midland Ci.vb: Canning 
Club; Y W C. A  
"A co i is ee f s 
o d.  
o M e we t  
ews of t su esses f t i  
oo b i h . M tl  
ds so e co so tio i bei g of  
l ge b ild—s l ays see v  
e ds crowde o d t  
lbo e . 
RA \' LO'CJ E HAXGER 
TR.\TT•OTm LITERARY OClETY; SER-
c.E.\NT Co~1 PANY "B": (HAIR.M \~ 
RET. JGTOL'S l\IEETTNGS CoM-
~llTTEE or. Y. \?I/. C. A. 
Ray has wonderful powers of per-
suasion. She not only can persuade 
girls to lead in Y. V•/ .. but alsu can 
persuade her math problems to come 
cHtL beauttfully. \\'e wo nder why her 
deep, rich alto voice has ne\'er been 
hLard in the Glee Club. 
FR."\XCES LOlJISE IIA\VKI)\S 
GLEE Cr.us: L\XH.I{ LrTER .\IW So-
. CIET'I ; \'. \\ ' . C. A. 
Louise is a quiet little gir l who a l-
ways goes sof tly about her business 
and makes no fuss over it. In P. T. 
she ha some difficulty in framing 
ner questions; but as she has distant 
visivns of housekeeping "ith unlim-
tted means , ::.he doesn't bother much 
..tbout teaching. 
Y UIS N  AN U H W N
Stratford iterary Society er  
geant ompany ; Chairman 
eligious Meetings m  
mittee f W . . 
r- 
 
. W h al o ca  
 c e 
out ti . W er 
, i v r  
e  




 it. I . . 
s i i g 
h istant 
o with li - 
i sh t c  
abo  
I 
~1.\RY El.IZ.\UETll 11.\\\'K l~. 
l »1 .1-:t-: -l.l'll 
LlTf.R \H 
\ ' .- I'Rt-.'-llll-.:" 
.... , ... :r, : FIRST 
1.~ ... \:-.oT t • ~II'\:",. " ·• 
Y. \\'. • .. \ . 
• 
\\\~ aclmirc ~I an·, calm '"~clncs ... • 
and di~nit \. hut ~he ha... almo:,.l 
ruined hntl1 ln tn in!! '" at quire an 
animated c~qirc .. ~iun ior practi-.c 
tcachinf:!. \\ c pr~ hct that she will 
tw hack at II. :\ th.x l \car a~ • 
~I i:-:- Laue a -.tcr';:, math a "''btam 
X.\:\~IE LOI. IIE:\1>1-:RS 'N 
l'lt-:PMO 
LlTI'.R \k 
\t If ,\....:11 I I.L'Il: L\Sif.R 
~· 11-:T\': \'. \\. - • • \ • 
I.oi' to mu:-t pl.'flplc i ... an uncli ... -
c~,,·crcd country. I lcr -.tore oi pr:tc-
ucal kn(Jwlcdl.!c, her kind!\' ... cahc oi 
hum.,r. and her lrJ \'c oi th~ hcanti iul 
hdp th to iorgct her .. in~in~ ,~.~icc . 
• nmctimc:-- her gift rJi di .. crimin:ttil)ll 
is a--wni .. hinl.!. 
MARY KUZABK H HAWKINS 
Glee Club; Vice President Lamer 
iterary Society : irst Ser- 
geant Company C": 
V. W C A. 
Wo d ire M ry's l sweet e s 
ig ity, b t sh s al st 
bo h by ryi g to ac ire an 
i t expression f r pr se 
te ing. We edi t t t she il  
be b t H. N. S. ne t ye r as 
M ss nc ste 's t ssistant. 
NANN S H NDERSO  
Piedmont-Midland Club; amer 
iterary Society; Y W  C. A. 
L is t ost eople is dis- 
ove e . Her st re f prac- 
ti l o le ge, i ly sense f 
o , love f the be utiful 
el us t f et r singing voice. 
So eti es t of s ation 




ELOI E 1IIXOR HIXTO~ 
PI NQUET TEx~rs CLUB: HoME Ero-
N0!\1 )('S CLCB; GLEE CLt:'B: SEC-
RETARY TR.\TFORD LITER.\RY 
SoctETY; AN~UAL STAFF; 
CoRPOIL\L CoMPANY 
''D"; Y. \\' . C. A. 
' 'Thou art as wise as thou art 
beautiful." 
Despite this fact she has a charm -
ing modesty about her.. Eloi. e has 
the happy faculty of seetng thtngs as 
thev are. This is shown by her apt 
anci clever comments on people and 
things. ~he is genuine. and her dis-




MARY ALICE HODGES 
YtCE-PRESIDENT 1\L\RY CLL'B; KIX-
DERG.\RTEN Ct.cB: Pt~QL'ET TEx:x1s 
CLCB: Gt.EE CLUB; TREASURER 
STtL\TFORD LrTER.\t~Y SociETY; 
SERGE.\ NT CoM P,\NY '':\"; 
Y. \\' . C. A. 
The Kindergarten Club is selling 
ice-cream cones; and they'll makl.'! 
money, fur Mary .\lice is directing 
the performance, and she has already 
bought five. ~lary .\lice knows and 
like even bod\', and iurthermore, 
he is a ca-pahlc pcr::.un. Everything 
she does i~ a ::.uccess-witness the 
Senior Cabaret. 
• 
S M N N N
inquet enni lub; me c  
nomics lub; lee lub; ec- 
retary Stratford iterary 
iety; nnual taff;
orporal mpany




is li  
i i  
y  
d  
S ,  
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Vice-President Mary lub: in  
dergarten lub; inquet enni  
lub; lee lub: reasurer 
tratford iterary ety : 
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M Al  
s ry y f  
s pab e e so
s suc ess—  
 
R 'Til OBB IIOI..L.\XD 
h'.t"T II (l.t II; \ '1l E-1 'Mt: 'lllt-:='T \' UU-
Hll K l.tn: llo-.a. El •.SOMJ• s 
LJ.t n: ! ,, u l t n: .. ·TRATt-'oPn 
LITEI< \K . II 11-.l\ : Y. 
\\ l \. 
" lh, ho" I hate to get up!" f{uth 
_i:.!h .... hill final'. he murmur-.. "EH:n 
,,, , ... llld en ll' llll: o)i hcrl ~he.; 
""' l·cr ani: tt talent in the tlra\\-
it ;.: · · hota-.l phtl'-, ;uul nccupics her 
• • • ,,,arc minute... 111 cop) Ill!! rcctpc:. 
\\·e \\Onder \\hat thi:- mean . 
-r 
II ELl~ .. \ lh'.I , IXI.\ Ill ll'l 1:\ 
l{A\::KF.T Tn.;:-;..., t l.ln: l lo.,n E(o-
.so:<.llt:- ~t .uu: c;tl'.l'. t'n: t~: uK-
I'oR \1, Cu \II'\:-:\' .. n .. : l. II I '•I A:-: 
So<. 1 \1, CmDIITTH Y. \\ l \. 
Xo. her hair i., nut the \'ICtim elf a 
curlinl-! i rnn, a., one \\ fl\tld .. u-.pcct. 
It i ... "that" curl) in 'llitc ni, rather 
than IH:ca li!>C "f. her ciTurh. II cr rc-
frc~hin~ pre:-encc anrl cnmpctcnl 
''a) ... help her to achie, c all her aim:-. 
.\nd didn' t ~he dl•natc Lanier's n\\ 11 
writing table to our iniant mu ... l'UI11? 
U H C H LLAN  
Kith Club Vice-Pkesident Xok  
foi.k Cm h Home conomic  
Cm*b Glee Ci.ch : Stratford 
iterarv Society ; V. 
W. C. A  
O . w t R  
s g s, but lly s r urs. ve  
so!" an creeps out f bed. She 
uses he rt s ic d w- 
ng of use lans and o e  
sp e tes in ying e i es. 
W wo w is s  
H EN VIRG N A HOPKINS 
Racket ennis Club; H me c  
n mics Cl b; Glee Club; Cor  
p ral ompany "B" Chairman 
cial ommittee V. W. C. A. 
N , is o victi  o  
ling o s woul s s e t. 
t s y spite of. r 
be use o , efforts He re- 
res ng se e d o ete t 
ways ve l i s. 
A s o e ic ' own 




MILDRED BOLLil\G ]OXE 
Pl NQUET TEN NlS CLt:B; GLEE Cu.:u: 
(ORPOIC\L COMP.\NY "A"; 
Y. vV. C. A. 
S he wishes to marry the owner of 
a drug store. Vve in fer from th is 
that she has an overpoweri ng ten-
dency toward the luxuries of life. 
\Ve -have a little example of tem-
perament here. Her valleys are deep, 
bu t her mountain tops are sublime. 
--
VE i.l.\UDE KELLY 
PlEDMONT-l\flDI.A~D CLL"B: R.\CKET 
TENNrs CLuB: Gr.F:h Ct.L'B: LEE 
LIT ERARY SOLIE.TY; Y. \\'. c. A. 
v\'henever there is dancing in the 
Gym, Maurie is always in demand, 
fo r she surely can "bang the box," 
and she is alwa.'::. ve ry obliging. She 
will even come and play the fidd le 
for you when you gel homesick. You 
just ought to hear some of her jokes. 
too. 
IN J S 
inquet ennis lub lee lub; 
Corporal ompany  
W
f 
W fr t  
eri t - 
f li . 
W t - 
l ee , 
li . 
SU MA
iedmont-Midland lub; acket 
enni l b; lee lub; ee 
iterary ociety ; . W. C. . 
W i  
m i , 
t ,  
ays li i .  
t fi d  
t i .  
, 
 
.\().\ \\.R \ Y KE~l P 
Lt=t Ltn:R \R\ ~~ lt-:'T\ : Y. \\". C .. \. 
, I~·, little, but luud: and her 
roomm<Hc-. :-a) hl " noted i or her 
··,qucal.'' She 'hv\\' .!.real tas•c in 
the choice ni her friend,, and t:. .-uch 
a lo)al 11atron oi (-;cnoa':. Y. \Y. 
::-Wrc 11':t' ,he oitcn i ia111 to call 
upnn ~~ ,,, Godircy. 
Fh~.\~L.E. 110l'KI~. KE~IPER 
f'RF.,liii'.~T Pt~QUt-:T T~:s~ .... ( 1 un: 
\TJtl.l·:TIC LOt'!':LII.; \ ll f·PIU,WF.NT 
.'oJIJOMURI'. -1 \,..;; p ..... [I~ST jt SJOR 
lt. :-:'; f' ~t-.tnf.N'T ""' JC)k ·,.,,!": 
• \X:\ l · I • T · H ; u HOIHI J.JTI'.R-
. \ RY • n I ..-T \ g \ II \1 It) 1-: - \ PT \ l S 
.\XII .\1• l'T\:\T; ExF.<.UTI\'1'. no\Ril: 
Y. \\·. C. .\. 
"The unh· \\a\' to ha\e a irie111l i. . . 
I 
.. 
tu ll' nn~. 
.'he ha-.. about the mo-.t attracti\'c 
pc..:r~ona Ia 1) we ha \'e ever run aero:- .... 
That·, "hy ~he j, (IUr .. enior prc~i­
clcnt Oi only one dark deed ha' 'he 
e•. cr heen i•1mHI l!Uilty: we .. aw her 
chcwin~ a piece "i \ \' rigle) ' ... once. 
\ 
. 
ADA W A M  
ee iterary Society: V. W. . A. 
She's littl , t lo :  
mates s y s e is f r 
"s e ." s ows gr t t te i  
of i s, is s  
l y patr f Ge 's V. W  
store that s f e s fain t ll 
o Miss f e  
EKANC S HOPK NS M  
Presihent inoi et ennis Ci-ub: 
Ath etu Council XTce-President 
S phomore Class; President Junior 
Class President Senior Class  
Annual Staff; Stratford Liter- 
ary Society: Battalion Captain 
and Adjutant xecutive Board; 
. W . A. 
o ly w y v friend is 
o be o e." 
S s st tive 
erson lity v cross  
t's wh s is our s i r resi- 
de . f s she 
ve b found guilt s  




DOROTHY ELXA LACY 
L<;C«I~T.\ R \' .\X D TRE.\S U REH pLED-
MONT-~J IDI.AND C LUB; GLEE CLUB; 
LANIER LITC:RAR\' SoclE:Tv, VI<.:E-
PI<ESIDENT .\ NO PRESIDENT : 
Y. \V. C. A. 
Dorothy is ext remely good-natured 
about cvervthing except he r s ize and 
appetite. • he has a voice that is ap-
preciated bv e\'eryboclv in ~chon! ex-
cept the librarian. H er hobby is 





}:oRFOLK Ct.L'B: PLNQUET TEN:-~ J s 
CLUB; GtEE CLUB: EXEc u T 1 v E 
Bo,, 1w ; FmsT S r-:1u. E.\ NT CoM-
1',\NY "13": Y. V./. c. A. 
Mary is as dainty and as fragile-
looking as any Dresden china lady. 
lle r abundance of nervous energy 
finds Yarious outlets. She must have 
something to do all the time. Her 
chief talent lies in managing things. 
.\ncl were ever gowns at once so 




Secretary and reasurer Pied  
mont-Midland lub lee lub  
anier iterary ciety ice  
resident and resident; 
W  
- t r  
e y  si  a  
S li i t is ap- 
v r ody i s ool e - 
is 
ati d M  
MA S X W
N
Norfolk lub; inquet enni  
lub lee lub ; xe ti e 
ard; ir t ergeant om- 
pany B ; W C. . 
fr il - 
i l . 
H r  
vari t a  
ll . er 
i i t i s. 
And s  













.\~~.\ 1'.\GE LE\\ IS 
l't:\I,.'UI-:T TF.:\:\'IS C1. ·n; Ilu:o.t£ 
Et o~v:-.111" < t.l'll: FRF~It :o.tA:-;, :ol'llo-
"uRI-:. J t :\loR, \ "fl SF" toR lh"KF.T 
B '''· T~~' M::-. SrR \n·otw LtrFR \RY 
• ll II':TY ; r U:< I Tt n: llo,\ Rl'l • \"It E-
PPE,llll':;\ r ~ r l ll 1-. :\' T Go\ t.-:R" \1 F~T: 
l'Rt-:'-lltE:>..T • \ u t:" T GonR' "EXT: 
C\JT\1:\ Ltl:\11.\:\Y "D": \'.\\'.c..\ 
\\ \.: can't tell you ju:.t what \\c 
h·H· ahout hcr-wc ju:-t lo\'c \nt a . 
• hl: make:- th\,; mo:-l ~ympathctic and 
:-uccc.-.~ i ul of : t uclcm Con: rnmcnt 
pn·:-i~cnb. thc mu:-t intcrc:.-ting ui 
clra\\ till! tcacher:-. the :-taunchc:st lit-
tle ha:-kct hall ~uarrl. and the true:-t 
and mo:.-t :-ati:-f\'in~ friend . • 
K.\TIIEh:IXI ~I C.\tn· LE\\ I 
TRE \.:-. t ' Rf.R l't :\~li 1-:T Tl'. :'\ ~ ,... l I .U II: 
ExEt t<Tl\'1-. lkntw: \'. \\ . l .• \ . 
f) h . I 7- "\\'t·'ll I !JCS :- C l-!lg"f.: C. :,il) 'lC 
ci!Jcs." f{uvm 11.5 i' "ell knuwn ln 
the mnnitur". hut "It'-. the \'i,itor' 
that do it." ::-.n thi:- j u t g .. c, to Jlr<)\ e 
hn\\ pnJ>ular the inm:llc:- arc. Kath-
crith:·-. IHJhhie:- arc dl• ''• autumol.il -
in~. mu.;il;, and ncphc\\ :- . 
ANNA PA WI  
Pinquet ennis lub; Home 
ionomu s Club: reshman, S i'HO  
more. uni r, and eni r Basket
all eams; tratf rd iterary 
Souiety; Executive B ard; Vice- 
resident St u d e n t vernment; 
President Stud e n t vernment: 
aptain Company ; V. W. C. A. 
We t st we 
love b er— e st ve A n . 
S e s e st s patheti  
su essf f St dent G ve e  
residents, e ost e estin of 
drawing e rs, t stau est it  
b ske b g a d, t st 
st satisfying i . 
A H K NE STUART W S 
reasurer Pinquet ennis Club; 
ecutive Board; V. W. C. A. 
Does s e gi gle? "We'll say she 
does. Roo 65 s w ll o to 
o o s, b 's t visitors 
t . So s st oes t p ov  
ow opula ates e. t  
e ne's hobb s ogs, lo b  
ing. sic, e ews. 
ELL E ,\UGUSTA LOE\V.:\TER 
J l.\RinsoNRL'Rr. Htr.H ScHOOL CLuB: 
Kl K OERt •• \RTEN CLuB: GLEE Cl.u.R: 
STRATF'QRI) L lTEHARY SOCiETY: B.\T-
Ti\I .ION (OLOI< GU,\RD: B eS T NESS 
J\l.\ N,\GER ScnooLMA'.\M: Y. 'vV. C. A. 
Ideas ! fdcas ! ''Lise" can furnish 
any number and furthermore, she 
• 
can rai se the money to carry them 
Otlt, a~ the annual staff will testify. 
J n her eyes there are subtle sugges-
tions of far countries and mystery 
and things that can no t be put into 
words. Elise lo\'cs a companion who 
knows and thinks. 
• 
SARAH 1.\0CELf:-\E :\hCO\\' :-\ . ~ 
PRESrDEKT RoL KBRinc.r~ (IXH; • ELRE-
T .\ RY STR.\ TFOIH> LITI:..R .\In· Sou-
ETY; CoRPOR.\1. CoM l'.\ ~Y "C'' ; 
Y. \\'. C. !\ . 
"1\ot too serious. not too gay, 
But a rare good pal." 
If she were nnl good natured 
the pranks played on her by a soph-
omore room-mate would not he taken 
with a s mile and a determination to 
"pay them back" X n girl in school 
can g race a Scotti::.h costume :>o 
wdl a thi s bonnie las ic "ith the 
Celtic name . 
IS A WNE  
JAQU LX Mc WX 
Harris nburc igh hool l b  
indergarten l b; lee l b;
tratford iterary beiET : at  
talion Color uard; usiness 
Manager h lma'am ; W  
! I e ! "  
-  • 
 
out. s  
I  
 
h t  
s ve  
 
resident K ckbridge Club Secre- 
tary tratford iterary ci  
ety; rporal mpany "; 
W A. 






ck. o l  
tis so
el s sie wit  
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E R l\ \ l~ l . I . \ ~I \ R T I ).: 
.\tut-.~1 \Rt.F. 1'11'1'1 :-: Ct L."n: P1n:."tuENT 
·,:-::-:t:-:r. llll: Pn:n~ln-..T-~Itn-
1 \1-:tl \'uu,t:>:l\ 'txn; Y. 
\\". c. \. 
J ll.'r critic teacher' ~a' !-he talk~ 
too ia~t. but thi' ~Ol'' 111 pru\'C that 
~he thiuk' ia:-l. \\\: :-hnuldn't be 
airaid w hl·t that .:.he has a hlll nl 
hi ... IOr) note' in her clo-.cl. . he i~ 
an :t rdent ... u tT ra~ctlc. and her mott(l 
i:-. "l>own with the men~ .. 
l _____ _ 
.\lERL.\ !,LJ:.. ·~~I \TTl II·.\\. 
\'ll~·l'H~sl!lf.NT \~II I'JU S llli'.NT 
H.' KF.I I 1:- I lll: SOI'II(IMOkf. 
.\'Sil J'u..,J C,l'\l•l '\1'~ B'~"t-:T HAI.I 
Tf .. \\1 .... ; l\IT\1:'1: lt.:NIIIH BA~Ktrr • 
lhu. TF.\ .\1: \Tilt E'lll lnu=-:cu.: 
J>tu-:SWI-.NT .\Tili.F.IIt .\-.-.11 I r\1 I()N: 
I I o ~11-: E, t • 11 '"' ' 1 t.L'II ..., n 'TF OR II 
Lrn:R.\kY : w n. t ,. : l't f '' '-lu r- ~~~~~­
t.,_·u \'ua.t"'l\ -1t:11: S!'.tH.f.\Nr-\T-
.\k\tS ,ll'NHik l I ih:-: \I'T\1:-: (OM-
1'\"0\' "C": \'.\\.c .. \. 
"~lu•t" h nur IIC:-l athlete. ....hl· 
.tar~ in ha~ke1 hall. lenni .... antl lu L 
intr. . he i!- .. uch an "Exceptional" 
t) pc that en:n 1hc iacult ,. could nnt 
cla~si i) her inr a lnng- ·time. But 
1 "'· ~he is a pn-.t-!!racluatc. 
N'A El"LA MA IN" 
Ai bemarle Pippin lub; reshient 
Cannint. C ub; ibomont Mid- 
land Virginia Club; . 
W C A. 
He rs s y s t s 
l f st. Im is goes to rove t t 
s inks f st. We s o l 't e 
f to bet t t s ton of 
story tes l set S s 
a s ff gette, otto 
is. D it t en!" 
MKK A CiLENN MAT HEWS 
Vice-President and President 
Racket Tennis Club ophomore 
and Post-Graduate asket Bali. 
eams; Captain Junior asket 
Ball eam ; Athletic Coun il  
President Athletic Association; 
H me conomics Club: Stratford 
iterary Socie y; Piedmont Mid- 
land Virginia Club; ergeant \t  
Arms Junior Class; Captain Com  
pany ; Y. W  C A.
M t is o best .. S e 
s s b s et b , t s, d danc- 
g S s s t l  
y e ve t e f lty l ot 
s ify fo ong ti e. t 






LEE LtTEI{.\R\' SOClETY: Y. \Y. c. A. 
Elizabeth has got enunciation down 
to such a fine point that the rest of 
us poor mortals turn green with 
envy in expression class. She h<:ts 
a classical tendency, but she wtll 
even leave Latin to clean up for 
inspection of a aturday morning. 
• 
ROBERT.\ LEE UOORE 
TRE,\SURER Ho:~1 E Eco:-:o~ucs CLuB: 
R.I\CKI~T TE:'\NIS CLUB; GLEE CLUB; 
TR \TF'ORD LlTER.\It\' SoCIETY: 
C . "t'"· ,. ~ ERGEANT O~IJ>,\:-:\ '\ , J... 
\\'. C. A. 
"\\'hy is R. L. so dressed up ?"-
"Oh, she is going to .\. ~L A. to 
the dance!" ller garments always 
become her well, e\·en to the snowy 
cap and apron which she of necessity 
affects so uflen. 
• 
AB E IX  
 








A M  
reasurer ome onomi l b  
acket ennis lub; lee lub; 
Stratford iterary ciety; 
Sergeant ompany "A"; Y
W  
W ? — 
A M.  
H  
v  
o t  
I 
• 
\XXIE FOl\D ~ln. l:LEY 
J'n·:.O\IO:-:T-~Imi \:-:11 \"1Rc.J~I' Cu:n: 
R t 1 t-:T Tt: ~ :-:h l.t·n: ( ,1 n Ll.l:B: 
fl \ Tt'u ll !.1 T I'.H " • 0 lf:T Y ; 
y \ , .. c . \. 
\\"c arc ~urc that ~hl· dicln't make 
her climplc..; \\ ith a ~hoc-buttoner. 
They arc the rc,ult oi a joyuu:- na-
ture aiHl a contiuual .. mile. \\'c he-
came acquainted \\ ith her rlramatic 
ability \\ lt:t • on the night oi ini-
tiatir"l', .. ht. :-•) !!allantly ''"u i at 
the hollom ,j the 'tep:- an«! ~hnutcd 




t Ju:o.lf Et:n~o~s 1r.., l.t.;n: Cs f.t: J. lJ 11: 
~TR\TFnKO LtTI'.R\RY ·u 11-::1'\" 
''Lib" ha, a .... wcct di-.pn ilic)ll, and 
\H:ars a ~mile that "nn't ruh oiT. 
.~he is IO\'ccl hy many. her rnom-
matc incluclccl. f lcr unc huh!,, j, 
k tta-wri ti Ill!. 
"Dean 11i the 
• 
c:-pcciall) tu the 
A N R MOSE  
Piedmont-Midland X'ir .inia i.iu  
ai ket ennis C ub; Glee Clob; 
Stratford Literary Society : 
Y. W. C A. 
We s e s e id 't  
di les w s c-bu t ner. 
e es f ous  
nd n s . We b  
w d  
when, t f i i- 
tions. s e so g stood at 
b tt of steps nd-s o te  
o e up e  
r 
I AB TH CARR MURPHY 
(A gust)
Home con mics C ub; Glee Club* 
Stratford iterary Society 
" s s ee is os tion  
we s il won't b ff. 
Sh loved b , o - 
le l ded He o e obby is 
le er t ng, es e y to t  
of Navy." 
\ 
\'IRGI~L-\ ~EL OX 
PJED~IONT-~ITDLAND \'lRGn-:-t .\ Cu;n: 
Y . \V. C. A. 
Virginia's matter-of-fact outlook 
upon life seems to ha,·e sa ,·ed her 
from many of the worries of senio r 
year. Even practise teaching did not 
reduce her plumpness. Her brown 
eyes do not lose their twinkle. C\'en 
when E va's tea ing is at it height. 
• 
~lARY ELIZ.\DETH ~JCHOLS 
~L\RY (Lun: Kr:-.:nERL \RTE:-.: Cu:B; 
PR ESJOE'I1 Pl :-.:QUET TENNIS CLUB: 
GLEE (LUB; S E ( RET.\ R Y AND 
PnEsiOE:-.:T STH,\TFORD LtTER.\RY 
SonEn: ExEteTI\E Bo\Rn: 
SER(,£.\~T (OMP.\NY "B": 
\'. \\'. C. A. 
1-Iary Lizz ie says ::.he doesn't ex-
pect to teach lon!f. \\'onder what 
she thinks she will do? And why 
doe he a lwa) s g i,·c thi s quotation 
in Mi ::.s lT udsnn' s class?-
"The darling I lope is the H ope we 
leave hehind." \\'hate\ cr she doe . 




VIR INIA N S N 
iedmont Midland Virginia lub; 
W  
t  




i l , eve  
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MA AB NI  
Mary Cl b; indergarten lub: 
resident inquet ennis lub; 
lee Club ; ecret a r v and 
re dent tratford iterary 
ciety : ecutive oard ; 
ergeant Company 4, ;
Y W
Mar s '  
g. W r t 
l - 
s s y ve t i tati  
s H o ss?— 
' H  
b W ve s, 
well, t t' M y- 
 
I 
LA~lF.H LtT"R \1{ ...,,, lf.T\ : L"oRI'oR \L 
o,n. ,:-.;, ··n.. \. " . c. .\. 
"IHc'' l'at !" That', lean', iavor-• 
ite exclamation. Tho-..e '' ho do not 
kno\\ lu .. •r '" well man cl at the fre-
~lllenc) • f it, but her i rictl(L han: 
heard her .. ;n "l'at" man,· time$ • • 
"ith•Hlt the ··h. ,~1111.!. .\ carciree. 
I ,qny-f.!o-luck) c• ll:h la~ ... ic i~ Jean. 
ht ntl't!b lro 1hlc.: '' ith a -.mile that 
• 
~~~· ·Jllcr-.. cn~ry tunc. 
LWR \IH \ ~ ( ,u.~ { 11: J 'KF-"Ilu: :-:T 
L., :...tm Ltn.R \K "-< 11-:n ; \ Ill'.· 
J!RI-:'1111: T FR".N II lJ~( 1-.: Etn-
' TOR • l II 1101. M \ \\I • I !(l,f.A !1: T 
(U\1£'\'\\ "!!": \" \\ C.:\. 
''Lead me nul ,,j the narrow liic 
To the peace nf the hilb and ... kie-.." 
\\.hen • l uou1.~1 ,· \\1 e I e c t i '' n !> 
came. tht.;re wa:- no rlnuht a ... to \\ hn 
wnuld he the ~cnior rcprc-.entati,·c. 
Pur i:-n't ~I amie a poet anti withal 
\'cJtl·d the wittic-..t and m'''t ori::.!inal? 
It take~ a hi~h 'cll•City tn keep up 
with :\lamic'!> \'an inf.! mwHJ, and • • • Ianete::.. 
JEAN" BURNETT NICOL 
I-amf.k iteharv Societv : C rp rai 
C mpany "B"; V. W C. A. 
Bless P ! i's J 's f  
os w  
w he so rve  
quency o . f ends ve
ii say P y s 
withou blessing A ef ,
happy-g -l y S otc ss e s  
S e meets t ub e w s  
conquers eve ime  
MAMIE WILSON OMOIIUNDRO 
ibrarian Glee Cmb ; Presi ent 
anier iterary Society Vice- 
President rench Circle; di  
tor Schoolma'am; Sergeant 
Company B Y. W. . A. 
" o t of fe 
o lls s i s  
W en" St h olm a'a m l io s 
, er s do b s w o 
o l b t se i e es ve. 
Fo s ' M d  
vote tties mi ost igin  
a s g ve oc o
Ma ie's v ry g oods







PTEDMONT-MIDLAND CLUB; HOME 
EcoNOM 1cs CLuB; PRESIDENT RACKET 
TENNJS Cl4un: Crunc LEE LITERARY 
SoclETY; SECRETARY G 1. E E CLuB; 
VICE-PRESIDENT JuNIOR CL.\SS: Busi-
NESS MANAGER SENIOR CLASS; COR-
POR.\L Cor.r J>ANY "D''; Y. Vv. c. A. 
"The charm of her features-
\Vhile over the whole 
Plaved the hues of the heart 
And the sunshine of soul.'' 
Phyllis sandwiched teaching ex-
perience between her years at H. X . 
. and found the student slices bet-
ter than the filling. Yes, the boys 




]lJLir\ ETIIEL P_\RROTT 
PIED:IIIONT-~1 TPI.ANO CLUB; SECRE-
TARY, TRI~.\SL'RER, ,\NO PRESTDENT 
RACKET TENNlS CLUB; ATIILETlC 
CouNCIL; SENIOR B.\SKETRAI41~ TEAM; 
LEE LrTER.\RY SoCIETY: FrRST LIE'G-
TENANT Co~u·ANY "l3": Y. \\' . C. A. 
\\'onder what fruit Polly likes 
best? If we were to guess, we should 
say "dates," for she has 111orc of 
them! 'he talks with her hands a 
much as !>he does with her mouth, 
and she has an alarming affinit) for 
hair nets. 
• 
R N  WO  
 
iedmont- idland lub; ome 
nomi l b resident acket 
ennis l b; iti ee iterary 
iety ecretary lee lub ; 
ice-President nior lass;  
ness anager enior lass; or- 










JU IA H A  
iedmont Midland lub; ecre- 
tary. reasurer and resident 
acket ennis lub; thletic 
uncil enior asketball eam  
ee iterary ciety; irst ieu  
tenant mpany B W.  
W
 






Plt~ ll\tO:-;T-~11111 \:\'(1 \II' I ., \ 
Y. \\'. l \. 
-l..t.UU; 
\hno:-t hl'i•Jrc.' the iacuhy had fin-
i:-hed gi vi11~ eli rcct in11~ ahuut scnin:-
c:-::-a\ !-. Eti,c had hers "rittcn . 
• 
ha11tlccl in, and appro\'ccl \\ c think 





the Xt~rmal "-chool. ..he: is 
f!oucl cxampll" in prnmptnc~~ 
:_:irb. 
I'E.\1\l.E ~I \E I'OTTEI< 
Roc~nr nu.•. C1.UII: L A :"It-:K L1n::R \RY 
~o· 11-:TY : Y. \ \". ( . J\ . 
I i yotJ want to lind tlw way to 
J'cark'._ heart. j 11:-t ~ay the word 
''Lcxint!lon." It mu~t he a ~""'1 
place to li\c in. ii the candy ;uHI 
hl)xcs arc any !>i~n . I lcr cntniun-
ahh: anrl optimi:-.tic wa~ oi ln••kin~ at 
thinl!~ ha:- ~111<H•thcd her path, the~u~h 
we ha,·c alw:t)' heard that there j.., 
no royal rnad to learninr.;:. 
ELISK PER KIN* SOX 
F'ikdmont Midi.ano ViRoiMA Ci.cn; 
V VV. C. A  
Almos before t f lt ha fi  
she v ng dire ions abo t se or 
essays. lise rs w e , 
nded i . ved. We thin  
s o ght to s l ry f r stay- 
ing t t Norm l School: s is 
such good e e i o t ess 
f t girls. 
P ARL MA P R 
kb idgf. i ub ; I-anikr itehary 
Society; . W. C. A. 
f u t fi the to 
Pe  He's , ust say the rd 
" e gt . It st be a good 
t live i . if the andy and 
bo e re sign. Her omfort- 
ble d istic y f looking at 
gs s smoothed  t , though 
ve l ays rd t t there is 
r l o t  l ing. 
. \ ::'\ :\.-\ REBECCA 
POTT El< FIELD 
RAcK~:::r T~~x 1 s CLUB: SECRET \RY , 
Tr<E,\ SL' IU~R . AND PRESIDENT PtEn-
MONT-tvlrnr AND CLUR; LA:'\fiER LITER-
ARY Sonr:.Tv : B t\TT.\I.fON CoLoR CoR-
POR.\L: Y. \\' . c. A. 
.. 'Pon m y soul. I don't believe I'll 
!:>t ucly to night!" \\'e agree with her 
that it is out o f the question to ex-
j)ect one to work her brain both da v 
and night. She is domestic and kind--
hearted. These a::; e ts . linked with 
her common sense. will make her a 
teacher-or something else-of "ho m 
I 1. 0; S. will he \'ery proud 
' ' \ 
.. -
• 
LOU DELLE \'I RGJ ~I.\ POTTS 
Pr~-:o:-.roxT- ~fim \Xn \'mer 'i t, CLuR · • 
1 l Oi\1 E E<.OXOi\ll t'S Cr Ll l~: G 1. E E 
Cr.uB: Cor<PoR \I. (OI\1 P \ NY "A": 
Y. \1\1. C. • . 
Lo ucl ell e h a.., an inclin:ltion to-
wards Aowery beds of ease- "Don't 
\\ ork unless you have to," is her 
motto. H owe\'er. her mind is always 
alert. She sit s and thinks. then 
"peaks o f things that are a!:>toni~h­
ingl) deep for nne so ) oung. 
• 
A X MA  
K  
a ket enni lub: ecretary, 
reasurer, and resident ied  
mont Midland lub; an er iter- 
ary ciety; attalion l r r  
poral; . W. C  
" o 1113- , l 




t ss ,  
,  
cher— e—o w
H. N. b v . 
V INIA  
ielmont-Midi.axi) Virginia l b; 
Home conomics lub; lee
l b; rp a L COM Any ; 
W. A. 
d s ati  
fl —  
w  
v ,  
,  
s f stonish- 
y o y  
I 
)l.\1{1 •• \l{ET ~IlLLER PRlJFER 
l~tH. t.lll: ltr lllfK\In :--mtt-:T\: 
OKI'OK \1. M•ll' \'' "\": Y. \\. <.... •• \. 
"Fur l'\ l'll thou~h 'anqui::.hecl. sh,· 
(Ould argue ... till," 
~lar(.!arct j, the mo~t uusclll~h ui 
t:irJ-.. ah\ ay-. n:acl) to lcnrl a helping 
hand. I i :-he ha ... a iaull. it is not 
ail.)\\ in!.! the <tth\:r idlow to gd a 
\\on I in c<h:cwa) '· I !tit we "' crlnnk 
thi' and in en fnrcccl sikncc ad marc 
her :-inccrit\ anrl franknc:.s . 
• 
\ IUI.I~TTI~ IIOI'E 1{.\I~EY 
( .\ugu~t) 
J{ I 1-: I :-:'1, Ll.U I~ : Y. \\ . ( ·. • \ · 
. 'he i:; a girl ni the ria\\ 11 and 
~pringt imc. a:- her name "ctnlcl .. ug-
gv•l. \\ c ,Jt,!ltlrl all like to t,c hct-
ac r acquaintul \\ ith the \ iulct '' ho b 
lu.:hincl tha• ... mile, hut pcrhap~ J,c-
cau ... c ,,j her ... h) IH:, .... onl) a icw 
ha,·c acc"mpli ... hccl thi . . 
..-- ·- ·~--~~- ---~---~----~----
MARGARK MIL E U  
Guek Cmb; Lee Litebnrv Society; 
Corporal Company A  . W C  A  
o even thoug vanquis d, e 
co still.  
Marga e is ost n elfis of 
g ls, lw s re dy e d l i  
. f sh s f t,  
l ow g o her fel el  
w rd edge ys. Bu ove loo  
is fo ed ile e i e 
sincerity d ess. 
V OLET E H P RAINEV 
Au st  
Hikinc Club: . \V. C. A. 
S is irl of t d wn  
s ti e, s would s  
est. We should all like to he bet- 
te i ted w vio e w is 
be i d t t s il , b t er s be- 
se of r s yness, ly few- 
ve o s ed s. 
·-----------------------------------------
• 
EL lE HOL~IE RAXES 
PIED~lOXT-1\hDL.\XD CLt; B; PlXQCET 
TENNIS CLUB; GLEE CLUB; STIL\T-
FORD LITERARY SociETY; 
Y. W. C. A. 
El ic is a girl who is alwa)'S full 
of fun. She knows her lessons. too, 
which is an important side-issue in 
school life. Her witty remarks es-
pecially enli\·en the agriculture class. 
Her only ambition in the world of 
letters is that U. \'a. might be as 
close to H. X. . as i A. 1\1. A. 
LEXA 1fAUDE REED 
TRATFORD LITER \RY Ol.IET\ ; Y. 
\\'. c. .\. 
Our cia sica! friend hugs a l·cr!Jil 
close to her heart and wander off 
at inter vals into the old, old world of 
mighty deeds. . he knows Latin 
•·j ust as ea ·y." but that doesn't inter-
fere \\'ith good housekeeping on her 
part. 
• 
SI LM S  
iedmont-Midland lub: inquet 
ennis lub; lee lub: trat- 
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Stratford iterary Society V  
W C A
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RCTH RODI S 
Pkf..:.IIII'.:-;T Rt:Til 1 t.:n: Plf.DMONT-
~IIJJI \:Sll ,.IR\.l:SI \ Ll t.: ll: Pki'~IIJE:ST 
• \1 HF ~~ \kl.E pI I' I' 1.. 'l.l;R: } IO~IF. 
Flo:so~nc~ -L ·u: 1u .\:-;J' 
J'Rt-:.A~l Hf I lt::R 1 II \k "" I T\ : 
~ -
~1'. Rf::T\k II 110:!\IOk~ I "' • t::P-
( .0 .. , .. " ,. _ C.ol' \:-;T I • : • t'.t:RI-:T .I 1 
\\". c .. \. 
Ruth', -.chovlbov humor. as well a • 
ht:r l.!Ood -.ound j nd!!llh.:n . ma) he 
-ecn in the '' 3) -.1 1. li, i h.:-. people 
imo t h r c e cla''l.' - 'no~c< uiou:.." 
'jell) -fi h." aud "hac.kl 01 c'.i.. The 
thin~ about Ruth "hich '' t! :.hall re-
member lon(;!c-.t i.. her IO\ alt ,. to 
".Mamie and Fodch .. and .\Jhcn;arlc . 
• 
• 
~ \R.\ FI<.\;\ 'E. ROLLER 
FRt::s..: II Cll( I F.: ( tl.I'.F. CI.UB: y. 
\ \'. c . . \ . 
Sara i an encr~ctic and •lctcr-
mincd. ) ct unsclthh. little per on, 
who 11ot nnly walk' lnlt. at times, 
trirlcs alon~ over nh ... taclc:;. I fer 
wor t fault j, taking (lcoplc and 
things too ~criou ... ty. 
< A 
KIT E  
resident vth Cub: iepmont- 
\  IDI.AND V GINIA CtVB; RES DENT 
Albemarle Pipi'IN Cub: Home 
Ec nomi s Cub; Secrctarv and 
Treasurer Lanier Literary Sol ietv; 
Secretar\ Sophomore Class : Ser- 
jeant Company "A"; Secretary V. 
W. C A  
's schoolb y r,  ll s 
er goo sound u gme t, y b  
s e t way she div des le 
nt ree lasses—"obseq s,  
■" y s n ' b c boned."  
h ng t t w we shall r - 
ges s loy ty t  
i dv" Albem le. 
SA A RANC S  
rench ircle; G ee lub; Y. 
W, C A. 
is e get deter- 
e , yet selfis , little erson, 
not o l alks hut, t ti , 
s de long r obst es. H  








E\' A ROOSH UP 
SECRET.\I~Y H oME Ecoxo~ncs Cu;a: 
L t:.E LtTERARY SoCI ETY : CoRPOHAL 
CoM PANY " B" : Y . \\'. C. A. 
vVho has ev er seen E va's equa l in 
fri endly good- humo r ? I t fa irly scin -
tillates fro m her s pa rkling brown 
eyes. A ny o ne who can te ll jokes 
while a Au vic tim, d ese rves s pec ia l 
recognitio n. E va is o ne of the fo rms 




D ORI ).IARY S.\ XD E J.{ 
P um ~~ o ;-.;T- ).! t nr .. \ ::-: o C 1 t ' B ; H o "1 E 
EtONO .Ml l'S Cl. U11: Gt. I£E Cu.: a: 
Y. \V. C. ;\. 
~ot onl y does Do ri s shine in the 
class room, but sh e is a queen o f the 
kitchen as we ll. A ny g irl a t H . ~ . 
. w ill te ll yo u tha t when it comes 
to ma king candy, Do ri s is wo rth her 
weig ht in go ld- which is a g rea t dea l 







ecretary me n mi lub; 
ee iterary ciety ; rporal 
mpany ; . W  
W ' l  
? t  
. l  
fl i , i l 
t  
t  
S M AN RS 
iedm nt Midland lub; me
conomics lub; lee lub; 
. W. A  
N
, f  
l t . N. 
S. i l
.  
l — t l 
. 
1>\t 't P.LOL" ... I ""\'\))J~lDtJE 
r en Cuu IE: L \~If.!{ LITHt \RY 
,. ET\ : f '' H ·1.un: Y. \\. L .• \. 
To ~n) un~ '' ht "anb to ··~~..·t rich 
'lUick'' \\ c rcc •mmetul the "Jil"nin,.! ui 
a Jlcannl 'tand ne:o\t door t 1 ( >ai ., 
Co(,her .. arc her iatal "t..•akn~..:--.. :l~L 
t::ct-. up all her lc-. .. ou-. "ell. hut her 
chief ddidll j, to pur/,·=-~·orts with 
her pupil-.. 
).f.\ I~ IE LI:.E ~ .I< I H :\ 1:.1< 
}'n·:fiMO~T-~lllli:\S'II Ill!; . lllf· 
,\1 \IU.f 1'11'1'1~ l ll 11; !'Hkf.~\H\ 
Lf.l·: LITl'.~< \H\ So JIIT\ : • "'t<t.F. \~T 
( 0 'II' \ ~ y •.• \ .. : \'. \\ • l . . \. 
"Prcciou' package ... arc put up in 
'mall parcl'k" ?\laric j, a prccociuu:-
iniant: a dramati-.t. a hi ... turian, a 
mathematician all in one. ll cr tear 
ancl laut;!htcr arc 'o clu,clv connected 
that we nilcn ha\'c a rainho\\ rc ... uh-
tr.l! 
V 
DAISY Bl. LNT SAXDRIDD  
French iro-e anier iterary 
Society; Glee Oah; W . C  A. 
a y o e w o wa ts "ge  
quic " we e o nd ope ing of 
pea ut st ex o D isy. 
G ob s f we kness. She 
ge s ess ns well, b t r 





MAR E SCK BNKK 
Piedmont-Midland C l t b; Aliie- 
m ki.e Pippin Club: Secretary 
ee iterary ciety ; Sekge-ant 
Compan "A"; Y. W. C. A. 
e ious s e i  
s arcels. M e is e ocious 
f ; tis , is o i ,  
He t rs 
d ghte s os t  





~II~XIE BELLE SH.\ \Y 
Rou::nRtDGE Ct~t:B: GLEE CLuB: L.\-
NLER LITEIC\RY SOCI ETY: 
Y. \Y. C. A. 
11innie. so neat and fresh- looking, 
is the embodiment of ser viceahleneso; 
- a lways ready lo do her part. Al-
most a·ny night about 9 :45 you may 
see her patrolling the halls of Spotts-
wood collecting Red Cross monc). 
.\ sk }.!iss Sale to tell you about "that 
sai lo r brother." ( ?? ) 0 Shaw, 
}.Iinnie! 
' 
HARRIET LOCI E HORT 
Pt XOL"ET Tf.N~ J S CLL'B: GLEE CLUB; -
CoRPOR.\L co~I P.\NY "0"; 
Y. \V. C. A. 
Harriet is a win some, fun - loving 
lassie . If a ta xicab were equipped 
with a speedomete r efficient enough 
to keep up with her tongue. its driYer 
would be a millionaire in a few 
months, for she is the biggest and 
fastest talker in school. 
MINN AW U S S
ckbridge lub; lee l b a  
mer iterary ociety; 
W  
Mi i , , 
is t i t f r i bl ss 
— l t l  
st i t t :  
tt  
l ey. 
A Mi l t  
it O , 
M
ixquet ennis lub; lee lub: 









j.\XE \\ 1 X I FRED . J\1 P n:\ 
\'lt:t·:-P R .. :-Ill f :'\ T Kl1'."llt:'RG.\RH::'\ 
- , t.; ll: 1\ \ t\ 1-:T Tf.~ ~IS Ct t.: IJ. \Til-
1.1-:Til. LOt! :-:lll. : 
B ~'" .. :r P ,.J r, 
\ 1::- PRI .... )f 
~ I 1-::T\ ._, t-
\ \\'. ( \ 
,\ I'T \ 11'." ~ I"'\" lOR 
\t: ( . J.n L1 ·u; 
"\Tf'OR(l L!Tfo:R \R\' 
CO .\tl' \:-:Y .. f)": 
• \II) 011" \\ ould han~ a rounrl i vr 
hour' hht to 'cc \\'inuie ~mile once. 
\\\: can :-a,· oi her that "hich i:-• 
true oi hut iew-:-he " a well 
rounded :!irl. llcr talent.; arc nu-
mcr HI,, ancl ) •lu j tbt ought to cc 
her pla) ha .. kct hall! 
ROSE LEI . 1\11'...,0 :\ 
f'lf.ll~lO~T- .\JIJU\~Il (I 11 : lfnMI'. 
El.O~OM II ... CJ. l [J: ( JJ.U . l. lJII: 
\ \\ . . \ . 
Bare while wall' "ere tun mnnot-
unou · i o r her: -.u, a:- i:-tcrl h) a lvl 
uf . uckcr:-. 'ht.. afi<,rncd her r11o111 
'' ith heauti i ul picture'. The nc.\:t 
da) -.he paitl a quaner. It \\Cl' the 
amc old -.tory- rlamat:c tu .. chool 
property. \\ 1.: prnphe-.y that thi:- ar-
ti-.tic talcm \\Ill ha\'C more cncoura~­
ing rc ·uh . umc clay. 
JAN  WINIF SIM SON 
V CE-  E S I D K N INDERGA TEN 
Ci-vb: Racket ennis lub: Ath- 
letk Counci ; Captain Senior 
asket Ball Team: Glee Club; 
'ice- resident Strat ord iterarv 
Sik ietv; Sergeant ompany "D"; 
V. W C. A. 
Any one w ld g ro d for 
rs just t  see W nie s i e once. 
We say f er t at w is 
f but fe —s is a wel  
girl. Her tal s are nu- 
e ous. mi you just ought to sec 
y b s et ll! 
E SIMPSON 
Pi ED mont Midland Club; Home 
conomics lub; Glee C ub; 
V. W. C. A. 
ile al s w  too onot- 
o s f ; so. ssisted by a lot 
o sti e s, s e adorned her room 
w b ful ictures. next 
y sh d uart r. It was the 
s e l story—da age to school 
t . We ro sy that t s ar- 
stic t lent will ave ore enco ag- 
es lts so e day. 
• 
... 
Jl" ril • p ,. 
13.\RB.\Hr\ CL.\RKE S~IlTH 
Y. \\' . C. A. 
She ne\'er minded anything so 
much as ha\•ing her senior 1>icturc 
taken- no, not even P. T. She says 
::;he is going to de,·o te her iuture to 
teaching, but we hea r tno much of 
her IO\·e of a life on the fa rm to be-
li eve that the claims of pedagogy 




C.\ROUXE E~ID SXYDER 
CU~TITt.:TI:. SF'\ lOR B \SKET B.\LL 
TE.Ul: ColH'OR.\L Co~IPAXY 
"C": Y. \\' . C. A. 
\\'e can vouch fo r Carri e 's good 
j ndgment, lor dicln't ~he come to H . 
X. S. for her graduating yea r ? Just 
one sefs ion: hut it has made u s fa-
miliar "ith Carrie's strong common 
sen -;e, her in ft·ctinus good-nature, 
and her practtcal teac hing ahilit~ . 
> 
BA ARA A MIT  
W. . 
v r i l i  
s vi r i r pi t e 
—  
s is i t v t r f t t  
h o  
lov  
li t agogy- 
v i tt  
i . 
I 
^ - i 
A LIN X I  
Substitite enior asket all 
eam; rporal mpany 
. W.  
W  
u f d 't s . 
? l  
s ; b  
wit
s , fectio , 




J'IF.n l.lln: L\~lftt liTfR\R'\: 
"' t:n : Y. \\'. C . . \. 
C a rnc ·' mn·knc-.:- \\iII compa fl' 
i~l\ urabh "ith our old conccpti~>n of 
the pro;.crhial character of ~lv-.c ... 
until ... omcthinlo! t:uc "ronl! . t tl 
trainim: -.clwol-thcu look out' . ll 
ha:' a !.!cnial 11.1turc. and there i .. -.•11-
~hinc in her ~mdc Thorou~hnc-.!> 
and carciul prcparati,)n-that'.., Car-
ric "all"' cr " ~he ~a\:. that ".\l•Jthcr" 
j., the nnh· .. \\ l'cthcarl on her ... trim:::. . . 
.\1 \I~\' Lc )\ E . T \I I I ~I , !" 
\I( f.-l'tU lllf:I;T A:Sil f'Rt: lllf.:ST 
~I \In u.tu; TwF.\\ \Tf.R 1 t u: 
• 
l'tu.-.w~o:~T llo~ I :suM ll ll n. 
Tkt-:\,l:ki-.R \Nil .... !,f\:Sf·'\T-\RM ... 
J.H. I.ITER:\R\ "' n ; 'I k" \ l:IU.R 
!"OI'IIOMORt-:, fl':SIOR, A ~n !:'I'.:SIOR • 
( 't A''F.'; \'ll f.-J'kf.,lllf :ST \', \\. C \. 
I .cnero ... it) ! Shc<l\ c .. nf jnmtuil . 
bucket:. oi O\ 't'-·r .... dozen ... of chn .... • • 
alTlhcrnunh, errand. h' the mile. • 
l111 hcb ni peanut:>. hull) h) the. 
wagon lctad. and ;::allellh and g~di•Jth 
ni rna\ntmai ... c! ~linimum izc: 
maximum heart. The librarian j, al-
,,.a, !> dclis..dncd to :.cc her cnmc in. 
f,J; :-he can entertain the cro\\ d with 
her g-utturai ~} mua:tic . 
CARRIE SPRADLIN 
Piedmont Ci.i d; anier Literary 
Society; V VV, . A  
rie's eekness w ll rt- 
favo ly wit l  ceptio  f 
ve b t r f Moses, 
s ething goes wro g at the 
ng school— en t ! She 
s genial nature,  t ere is sun- 
s i e i r s ile oroughness 
ef l re r tion—that's ar- 
e al  ove . S s ys t t Mother" 
is t o ly sweet e rt er string. 
MARY OV S ALLINGS 
Vice President and President 
Mary Ci.ch idewater Ci.ub  
Presipent Home Economics Ci.ub; 
reasurer and Seri;eant-at-Arms 
Lee Literary So iety : Tre\surer 
Sophomore, Junior, and Senior 
Classes Vice president Y. \V. . A. 
Ge s y! eaves of onq ils, 
s f oysters, s rys- 
nthemums s by , 
bus els of uts, o ly by t  
oa , gal ons allons 
of m yonn se Minimum si e: 
i is  
w ys e ighte see o e i . 
or sh t i t w  




MARY FRA~CES STONE 
M ARY CLUB; P1EDMONT-l\IIDLAND 
CL lj B; H OME ECONO MICS CLUB: 
G LEE Crxs; STRAT FORD LITERARY 
SocrETY: SERGE.\ NT CoM PANY 
''C" ; Y. Vv. C. A . 
"You say it is t\\'en ty minutes a fter 
seven ? \rVell, I'll never get to break-
fast thi s mo rning ." Late r. to her 
r oomma te. who is rushing dow n the 
ha ll , "Say, if I don't get there, be 
sure to get the ma il." A lthough thi s 
getting LlP late is a da ily occurrence, 
1Ia ry gets to breakfast just a s she 
a lways ge ts the othe r things she 






VERLIE P ARRY STORY 
L EE LITERARY S oci ETY: Y. \\'. C. A. 
"The heart that loves. the brain 
t hal con temp Ia tes, 
The life tha t w ears, the spirit that 
creates.' ' 
She never w astes he r thoughts in 
o ra l expression. but keeps them si-
lent until time fo r writing sto ri es o r 
poems, and then they speak fo r her. 
O ften she is so busy weaving pret ty 
fa ncies tha t she fo rgets about the 
commonplace things. O nce she even 
a bsent-mindedly locked Miss Dell in 
the li b ra ry- though 11iss Be ll is fa r 
f rom commonplace. 
f 
N  
ary lub iedmont Midland 
lub ome conomics lub; 
lee lub tratford iterary 
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E. ':\I~ I IU\"EXJ.\ . TRUPE 
• 
\ROLl=' \ 
·a.l II : ( , 
ER \M 
-,.·a: lhnu Eto:-:o'lll~ 
t:l' Cu~ u .. TM \TFOMt' LtT· 
• l IETY. Y \\" . C. .\. 
".\n) mail in our hox ?"-''Just a 
'nill'-('t-doux j, r ~trupcy !" .\nd 
we all under:-t:llld The one Tar-
heel c i th\! 'cniur cia-.~ " a::- lo\ al • 
10 the: lid ~c,rth . t:lte a" ::-he i to 
her i rieiHb ancl to her bciO\·ed home 
• 
CCOIWilliC:-. 
E\'\ LJL\ "'LLLI\'.\.· 
Pu·:tl~tO='T-)1 1111. \So C1.un: llo,n: 
r'""'O\tiC:-. Cl.t:H: I< AciO·:r .,, b 
Ct ·n. .'Tk \THHII LJTf.k \In '-lu 
'ten·: Y. \\'. l .. \. 
Th"u~h E'a Lih· j, dc,·otctl to • 
Ruth, ::-he ~~·un. read) al·o to give 
help lo an) one ef:..c whn wanb it. 
The Practi -.c ll on~c girl, tell ,.._ 
that E\'a Lily ... tar-. in the rule of 
head C11ok, anti .. urpa .. ~c' all other!!> 
in gaining- Jim ~I nod~· ;Himirati•Jn. 
XXIS LO V IA S  
Carolina Clvb Home conomics 
Ci ru: Glee lcb; Stratforh it- 
erary SoriE v: V. A  
A y b  —"Ju  
RiU'-f fo St A  
rs an .  
of e se o l ss is s y
to Ol Xo S a s sh s 
f nds d elov  
econom cs. 
VA I V SU IVAN 
iki>mo\t-Midi and lub; H me 
Economics lub; Ra ket Tennis 
lub; Stratfoto iterary So- 
ci ty ; W C  A  
o g v ly is ev ed  
sh seems y s
t y lse o ts  
se H use ls us 
v s s o
cook, d s sses thers 
i  Mo dy's ad o  
GE:'\0:\ Rl:TH S\YECKER 
\ ' H E-PRESITlEXT \XD SEcRET \RY 
R tJT JT Cr..lB: Y TCE-PRESJDr:NT L EE 
LITE!< \RY SuL IETY; ExEcvTIYE Do.\RD; 
SEIH.c..\:\'T Co:-.rP .. \ XY ''D .. ; Ttu:.\ S l ' RF.R 
Y. \\' . c. A.: TREAS1.JRER UN !TI·:Il 
v\' .\R \\'oRK .\ XD AtntE"'I.\N R ELI EF 
F uNDS. 
Brains and maidenlv cha rm a re 
no t a lways found together, hut na-
ture made an exception in Genoa 
Even twentieth-century chi ldhood 
can not ruffle her soft Southern 
'nice and practise-teaching self -con-
trol. "In the years wi ft-\\ inging'' 
we shall recal l her counting 0\·er Y . 
\\'. money and shall ta!>te tn memnr~ 
the Y \\'. chocolate. 
• 
• • 
~IARY ~1.\RG \RET THRA HER 
(Jul)) 
~1.\R' C1 un: Y. \\'. C. A. 
~fan· has a placid di spos ition in 
spite of her English Hill of Diffi-
culty. he 1110\' C a long contentedly 
and smoothly through the world. 
which is a ' cq great accompli sh-
ment. unless it 1s carric(L too far. 
• 
NOA U W G  
Vice resident and e retary 
uth lub; Vice resident ee
iterary ociety; e utive B ard  
ergeant mpany " "; reasurer
. W. C ; reasurer nited 







voi i  
s wi " 
l ov V. 
W st i o y 
V. W t . 
MA MAR A S  
ly  
Mary l b; W  
M ry
 
S moves  
, 
very  




DOR J , \'1 RG lX 1.\ TliRX fR 
1 .... 'Kt-:R E"'n:u:-o ~ ' nu. Ctxn: 
~ ll \TFORII LtTto"K " ~(l, lt-:TV: 
t;l.t.~. Ct.t:n: Y. \\" L \. 
"Dori '• I hdic\'C ynu l:!Ct a letter 
c\'cr~ morn in!:!.''-" X o: I ~l.'t one a 
"t!ck. ami n:ad that nn·r cYcn· 
mornin~. .. Dori:- ~:- con~idcred llllC 
of the ... chool bc:unic .... hut :oht: ha:-
not let thi ... iact turn her head. 1 Lcr 
t, opc)-uaturc and C:l:-)-l!Oing \\a~ S 
::-lcm typical oi the Ea ... ll rn hore 
I flit, 
-
J{l'TII 1:.\1 ,f.EY \\' \LL \CE 
h~llll (!I'll; Pkt:'ll .. oNT J>iNOlit:::T 
1 ~-..; I" (.I II; J-:iNIJI'.IUo \KTf.N ( I.\.! II; 
CJ I. t:fo: L I l I! J> H ~.:-lllt'.NT 1.. \: LIT-
HI< \K\ ~ll 11'.1' I 'U ''t.;' I ..,Ill 110-
~IIIIU: Cl \S:-; "H•.~· \N <. ,,,,, \~Y 
"C": \ If E- Pfl 1-.!-lllt·:NT. ..,. IU:T \R\" 
. \ T II J.F.Til • \ . :o;OC'I\Tlll~ \ ~ ~t; \1. 
.'T \FF: Ex~· t'Tin: gl) \KH ' RET \R\' 
• I l 01-:XT ( ;11\'I'.I<X ~I F.~T \ 'S ") \TION; 
Y. \V. L .. \. 
I'(1pular 1 That', her all ()\'cr "-~ll 
has at 'umc time ltdont:cd ' ' <11-
most l'H:ry or!.!anization in -.chc)ul, 
C\'Cil thOlll!h they r)id put her 0\ll oi 
one ior laut.:hinf.! at th' "rom! time . 
. ,he always !.!Ct-. up hcf<•rc hrcaki:bl 





IS VI INIA U NER 
T MEASURE ASTERN' SllORE LUB 
Stratford iterary Society; 
Glee lub; W. C. A. 
s. 1 believe o ge l tt r 
eve y g."—"N ; 1 get  
wee , nd re over every 
or i g " ris is nsi er one 
t s l eaut es, b t s e as 
t l t t is f . He  
good-nature easy go w ys 
see t i l f ste S r  
trio. 
RU H BAGL WA A  
Ruth Club resident P nquet 
Tennis Club: Kindergarten Club  
Glee Club; President Lamer it  
erary Society: Treasurer Sopho  
more lass: Sergeant Company 
" ": Vice- reside nt. Secretary 
Athletic Ass ciation; Annual 
Staff ; Lxecutive Board: Secretary 
Student Government Association: 
W C  A  
Pop l ! Ps ove . She 
li so e belonge to al  
eve ganiz i s oo , 
even oug d out f 
f g ing e wrong ti . 
S ge s befo e b e fast 






• • • 
BIRDIE BELLE \\' ARREX 
IloME Elo.:-:oMrcs CLun: GLEE Cu.•R; 
Y. \\'. C. A. 
Ouiet and unassuming, Birdie docs ... 
not believe in wasting words unneces-
sarily-or necessa rily. \Vhen she 
speaks, she says something. Just 
latelv we arc realizing a talent she 
has kept concealed heretofore. name-
1) , her ability along artistic lines, 
e~pecially poster making. 
• 
CARRIE CO?\STAXCE \VATSON 
LEE LITER \RY SOCIETY; Y. \V. c. A. 
Carrie's ambition is mission work 
in the Kentucky mountains; but after 
witnessing "The Cooks' Strike." we 
think she should rather develop her 
dramatic talent. \V c shall not forget 
her letters from the brother in 
France, her jokes about gray-haired 
men, and her delight in tc~asinr; every-
body within hearing . 
W  
N N W  
H me conomi lub; lee lub  
W  
Q e  
t  
rily— i W  
 
y e  
, - 
ly,  
s ci l  
ee iterary ociety; V W C  
 






eas g  
. 
I 
"IlL >E EUZ.\ \\'ELl-S 
t \\11,: \ht) 
l'IEO~IO.'\T-~1 !Ill \~11 CL ·a: 
Y. \V. C. \. 
Sht c• me' to tb i rom Dinwiddie 
cc un t '". I i ,·nu a :-.k her J t~::-t where . 
... he.: ·<\\'~. · .. ~car Pctc.:r,hun!. t)( 
cour .. t ,.~ E,·en the tlu "cason did 
nnt ·l:unpen her lcnc j,.r Il :\ ,~ .. 
thuu.!h :-he th"t\\ :-hare" :'lllllC ni it 
with the hospital cul the hill 
• 
~1.\ RCJ.\ T.\ \' U H< \\'I liTE 
Lr.:·. L1nm \It\ . o lET\': !.1 P.F. -I. ' II: 
Y. \\'. C. \. 
Oill.·n at eve there come to us 
~train:- llj lllU.:-oiC froltl SIHllC di:-t<tllt 
t>art ni the campth. Tlu: wandcring 
min~tn.:J.., arc at it again \larcia i 
one oi thi ... happy hand. !--hl. ~troll 
alnnf.! thr~..tu!.!h li ic tn the lllltL ,j .... r.mc 
\'. e<.t ditty in her '"ul, which find-. 
tt-. \'. ay out thr(•llgh the medium uf 
h::r f.!llitar. 
Jf — 




e o s t us f c 
o y f yo s jus , 
she says. "Near Petersburg, of 
rse!" v t fl se i  
not dampen er love for H. N. S.. 
t o g s now sh s some of  
on . 
MA IA AYLOR WHI
ee iterary S nrrrv; Glee Club; 
W A
fte  
s i s of music m some istan  
pa of us he e  
instrels e . Marci s 
f s b S e st lls 
ong rough fe o tune of so e
sw e soul ds 
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• 
AL \ t;DE LUCILE \\~HITESELL 
(August) 
FnENt 1[ CmcLE; Y. vv. c. A. 
''That reminds me, did you eYer 
hear the joke about ?" There 
she goes! Alway ready to brighten 
doleful co rners with funny little in-
cidents. he has one big aim in life 
-to learn how to camouflage one's 
hair upply after influenza. Around 
this center practise teaching. gradua-




ELIZABETH ST"CART Y.\ XCEY 
(Later) 
You can always see Elizabeth 
when the ten o'clock C. \ V. train 
comes in. for remember she is a 
Dayton girl. ~he is witty and good-
natured: care sits lightly upon her. 
She is alwa) s ready for a good 
time, and often shares those good 
times with her two chum~. \Ye would 
fa in extol her other Yirtue and her 
complexion had not our stock of ad-
jectiYes been exhau · ted in the earlier 
part of the alphabet. 
MAU WHITES  U A  
 
rench ir le . W. C. . 
" i v r 
her  
s t t  
l i - 
S i i life 
—to l '  
s . r  
i , r - 
. " v i  
li t  
. W. t i  
s is a 
S - 
; er. 
y r a good 
t s g  
s. W l  
v s a r 
f a - 




]It Louing fl3rntory 
of 
£lnntc jltlarp J§roh1n 
(.)3rnt bcr of tfJC 
§cnior Q:.Jass 
Dicn in ~t. Louis, ~issouri 
Janunry 19, 1919 
31n m Ct3cm
 
U m iff lU lu  
a3cm tbc 
Se Clas  
13orn Julp 8, 1808 
CicD , C^i souri 
ar 0, 0 0 
• 
~be ([lass of Jlineteen Jlineteen 
ft"'Tr.:'~"'r.r.':"'~-m ~~~~ HY came these many maidens forth 
From sea-swept east, from south, and north?" 
"They came to learn old truths and new 
Of art, great lives, and service true." 
''Where learned these maids such loyalty-
Their close, unselftsh unity?" 
"'T is in the air, this spirit clear, 
Good folk and wise have lived it here." 
"And must they part, this happy band 
That were such comrades hand in hand? 
"Their hearts shall never parted be, 
For theirs is love, and loyalty." 
HAZEL DAVIS 
®j C iS c cc ^ c cc  
y i f rt  
-s t st, f  outh, and orth ? 
  r  l t t  and new 
f rt, t ,  servi  tr e." 
" l t i  uch loyalty— 
ir elfi  ity?" # 
Ti  ir, t i  spirit cl r. 
l  li  it here." 
t y rt, t i  appy band 
t  nd i  nd? 
i rt  hal  r rt d be, 














Sf~:\ lOR CL.\SS ~1 .-\SCOT 
obert J hnston 
ENI A MASCO  
-
X THE fall of 19 15. a band of gi rls . tall ones and small one , 
eventeen in number. entered the nl\'steriou land of "nor-
• 
mal" learning. They \\'ere ea ily distingni heel from th e 
other inhabitants of the campu by hy ne s a nd fear of 
treading the \\TOng path . 
G uided by tho~ e \\'ho had drunk at the fountain of thi . 
• 
'and for one, bvo. or three ye::tr . w e V\'ere introduced to 
• 
the myc;teries of registration, classroom . and the disap-
pearance of all our worldly subf.tance. . \nd then \Y e \\'ere turned loose. 
Three times during this year sand storm. rushed upo n n~ . but after each 
the gale fe ll. leaving our sky ca1m and c loudl e s as before-repo rts \\'ere good. 
Sometime. the way, \\'ere hard. but each of the seventen had the sympatlw 
of the other ixlcen- it was a refreshing ca_e of " ,,·eet ixteen." 
Spring came and along ,,·ith it. commencement. \ Ye sa,,. tho. e who had 
fought the battles of experience carry a \\·ay a ··roll of paper.'' a nd for the fir ·t 
t ime there "·a ~ a mite of enn·. 
\\ 'hen the bugle blew for our next as emhly . two of our number had chosen 
other path<>; but other . hearing of the brave deeds of tho c ,,·ho had gon e be fore. 
~ "·elled our rank, to forty-three. The . enioL ga,·e t L good coun::.cl. ancl our 
mutual feeling and clo. e a<;sociation with them made u. realize that '"e too had 
tarted on a q uest- a quest for a "golden fleece'' (or other sheepsk in ). a. did 
Jason in days of old. 
T'hrce time.:- \\'e met in tlw under\\'nr'cl and fought our hattie with the othct 
cla se": and three time-; 'mid din of \\·ar-crie~ and turbulent ,·nci feral ion "~e came 
out victorious. 1\ IoreoYer, ,,-e strode through the thick fon.:.;;t and finally p1ucJ....cd 
the golden fru1ts of the "gco111e-trec." The greatest g lo ry of thi year "·a~. 




\' liK 3. and f irls, tal  ones and s al  ones, 
s , tere t e mysterious land of "nor- 
i . were asily distinguished from the 
t f t e us b shyness and fear of 
i wrong ths. 
v h se w  r k t the f untain of this 
. tw . t ree v ars. e were introduced to 
sterie r istration, classroo s, and the disap- 
 l ly stance. A d then we were turned loose. 
t is r sand stor s rushed upon us. but after each 
l ll, i r sk al d cloudless as before—reports were good. 
s t s w r r , but each of the seventen had the sympathy 
s te —it  refreshing case of "swe t sixteen." 
l with it. co ce ent. We saw those who had 
l f erience c rry away a "rol of paper." and for the first 
w s ite f nvy. 
W l  le f r r next asse bly, two of our number had chosen 
ths; t t ers, ri  f the brave deeds of those who had gone before, 
sw s t t -t r . he Seniors gave us good cou sel, and our 
 l se ssociation ith them ade us realize that we to  had 
s st— st for a "golden fleece" (or other sheepski ), as did 
 l . 
e es w t i the n wo d and fought our bat les with the other 
s s;  t r  ti s ' id in f war-cries and turbulent vociferation we came 
. M ver, we strode through the thick forest and final y plucked 
it f the e me-tre ." he greatest glory of this year was 
ir ttle bet een r class and the Juniors. The trophy was a 
... iJver cup: and \\ c, I he oph ..... ~.·a llt(·d it oiT Intel "IH'I .... ·d olll101lJ.! till'., ' pugna-
ci lb on ... lau~ht . "e hdd nul to c•nr t"nl'mil'., t hl oli' l' ht anrh ut 1'~.acc in the 
furm nf ... amh' iche~. Time ~cum callll' foa anolhl'l di per ion 
The 11cxt ~t·ar the. nph retur·ned :a Junior. l,aummg the goal in \11..'\\ \\ ath 
itn incihlc courage ami !,!l'im dctcrmin:ll inn. "l' look up th~.· conque t of the \\ urld 
fur till' third time. nci11g- a _luuinr IIIC<llll being a 11lCIII!Jcl' of till' l:tl'gl•o.;( clan ill 
the hi~tor~ of tlw in ... tituti"n: being a Junic'r w:a.... h:ning tlw he.,t c·hil·f. ~lr. 
J .. hn ... ton. the· hrave ... l commander, France l'empcr. and th~· ''' cctt• 1 patron-~aint, 
~I i ..... llofTman. 
The pa·incipal comhatni thi ... ~l·ar \\a, \\ith the l'rntean ;,!i:ml. ~lc:th•Jrl~. Th · 
lit!lll in "hich we conqul·rcd this giam ... hn\\t·d thL· ... amc ~treng-th \\ ith \\ hich \\l' 
met the ~cnior ... ~nd cal'l'ied ofT another ~il\'t'l' cup. \\ t' halted in our conqne~t 
lon!,!' cnou!:!'h to 1 r ... , · l the achic\cmcnh of the gnddl'''· l'~)dll', in the gui~L' of 
th · I unior \'audc\ illc . 
• 
:\l·arl'r and nc:an·r t" the "!_!n'dcn llc-l'c:c" the <tlmard-pn· ...... in~ hand al'-
pnt.'ldt· I. wht·u in June till' march ''a' h:tltt•,J. 
"ummcr month:, !lew h\', ancl hl'l11re \\ l.' kilL'\\' it, Ltllc huudrc·d nf 11' "en· • 
hack IJll 11Ur quc't. Thi ... timc then· wa ... a rttugh and clan~uc•tt~ :-l':t 111 .. ail. \\ c· 
launchL·d iurth intn thc ioa111in~ \\':l\'l'' and plo\\'cd c•ur \\ ay 'lllid jutting 1'11l:k~ 
and treachcrou~ breaker:-, ui pr:H·t"l tcachin~. Tlw 111·,t ray oi light wa ... eau~ht 
wl11:n we wen !ZI'antl'd thl ~l'niur privikgl'~. \,,a, ullin lhc iar di!-tann: \\'' 
r:lllght a ~lc~m ui the ~lory ul tht· "g-oldl'll tkecc. " 
\\·e prt"Ld iorward umil \\'L' l'lltcrcd a calmt·r 'ea. and then dbtllllt:trkcd to 
plam the a\cnuc ni tn·c..., in orck·r that tlw \\'a.' 11i tho'l.: who \\'l'l'l' to i•>ll ct \\' 111i~hl 
J,e mack ea~ic:r. and to join in the cl;utCl.'' oi ~ l ay. 
ln the ,·iew of all who \\'ill tread thl· .... ante path:.-; \\'e han· left thl.: ~cui 11i 
~tn:n!!th and the ~oddcs ... oi love that haH.: hdped u~ on our \\'ay . 
. \iter Cllll'IlH.:ring the clra!!nll oi \11-l~ ....... a.'. our .... )lield .... anoimL·d with till' 
halm 11i kno\\'lulgc \\'C pre...,.._t•d throttt!h the la .... l thick "oocl.... \'fl\\' tlw "golcll.'ll 
tleecl'" j, in vit:\\-l:hnn carried a\\ a\ oJll: th~ lla ........ oi \'inl'tc:cn carril' .. awa\' • • . 
llllll'l \ _...,L \ell . . 
• 
s l ; we. t s s, carrie ff. l rsperse among hese  
ous s atig ts. w el o t ou ene es e ive r c of peace  
o o s ndwic s. soon me r t er s si . 
next ye e So n a , knowin view Wit
nv b e nd gri e e atio , we t in iu|U s wo
o he Itein  Junio meant member he ar est n 
ist n he s o ; o s av he b s hie Mr. 
o s , b st . s K e e swee est t -sai t,
M ss H ff  
rinci bat i" s ye w s w P o giant Me ods T e 
t ght whi e e nt s owe e s e s r w w we 
Se i s a rri l silver W e uests 
ng e ug p esent ieve e ts o dess, Psyche ise  
e J v eville  
Xc e eare o golde flee e on w r ressing p  
roached, en he w s a ed  
S e t s f by. d befor we new . one n re o us were 
on our es s e re s o dangerous sea to s W e
che fo o e f ming waves we ou w m rocks
reac e s kers of actise le g. he first f > c g t 
he re grante e Se o leges. Aw y off i t e f stance we 
cau g eam of g of e ol en fleece.
W esse f nt we entere e s isemba e  
nt ve e of rees de he w y of se were fo ow mig t
b de sie , dances f M . 
I v w e s m ths w ve e god of 
s re g g e s f i ve el s w . 
Aft conquerin dr gon f All Ess y, shi s inte he 
b of wledge, we esse ug st w ods Xow he lden 
fl e is i iew—Jaso w y ne; e Cl ss f Xi etee es v 
ninety-sev n. 
Genoa Swegker 
. .. . 
., 
gs,enior (!Cabaret 
fdARCII 7. 1919 
1. El\TRAXCE OF PJEHR T AXD Pl ERRETTE · 
2. ORIE:\Tr-\L CII ORCS 
L eader .................................... . ..... ELOISE Tli XTnx 
3. ·· IX CUPS Of' CJJ OCOLA TE" 
Ad c!iJ:c llf arks ..... ........... ........ E: l ise Loe" ·ncr 
111 ror io 11 Lee .. . .. . . .................. Frances Kemper 
Dora/ !ty Grcc11 .............. . ........... Lncil le Fagg 
1-Icsler Beacon ...... .. .... . ... ............ .J ean Xicol 
Rcatri.r Bro'il.'lt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Ethel Parrott 
Jcanncllc !JHrand ..................... . i\l arie cribne r 
-+. COTCH . 'OLO IJ.\ (\CE 
\\-inifred • tmpson 
5. FOLLIES 
I-Ieralds ......... .. . .. .. ....... ........ ScR r nx ER .\i\ n ST.\ £.L 1 X <, ;-; 
(a) Sj>ccd- 11 elen HO\nnan 
(b) !Jancc- \ \ ' inni c S imp on 
(c) Fa IJic- J can N icol 
(d) !Jrink-Ei i~e Loewner 
(e) Clot lies-~ l ary E. Xichols 
( f) l·anity- .'tte Fo -tcr 
(g) Lau[Jhlcr- C ii zaheth l~arhnur 
(h) Lo7.'C- ;\ r ary . \ . r lodges 
(i) BIHe Stone Ifi/1- .\ nna f...e,, i.:; 
• 
Seni Cabar  
March  
N NC I R O N I  
. N A H U  
loise H nton 
"S F H  
el ne M El w e  
Mari n F  
oth reen Lu l  
Hest Je N  
Beatr x r wn  
tte Dnr M S  
4. S S DAN  
W Si  
Heral S ribner and tallings 
pee —H l Bowm  
D e—Wi e s
 )  me—  e   
D in — lis  
the —M N  
V —Su s e  
iight —El b H bo  
 ) ve—M A. H  
lu Hill—A Lew s 
I 
~rnior <Clnss 
l'kt .,I\I S 
T HE ART OF BEING BOI~ED 
II\ 
I R.\ '1::.1 \ I HI II\ 
J: .\RRETT 11. CL.\RK .\~11 ll ii.~IIW IL\XKII ,\1.1". 
Jkllac ... . ................................................. Etlwl Jlarrfltt 
Ro~l·r De l'cran ............ . ....................... . ... ~lar\' 1 ~. :\"iclwl-. 
• • 
Paul Ra~ moml .. ... ... .................................... II den II opkin~ 
Toulunnicr ............................................. [Jizal11.:lh ~lurphy 
Gcnl·ral De Briai-. ............................................. Jean Xicol 
• 
\ 'ircH ........... . ................................ . ....... L~lizaheth I Ha~k 
rra1H;oi" .................................................. :\Ian llawkin ... 
• 
. I' ' I \"I I). ~ a111t- ,cau t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 ctte 'amc,· 
• 
Gaiac ................................................. \Yinifred Simp"on 
~fclch ior De Boinc" .......................................... Phyll i · Page 
Des ~ [i llds .......................... . ................ ).Jamie ( )mohundro 
Duch~ss De Re,·illc ......................................... Eli .... c Lnc'' ncr 
:\I adam De - oudan ......... ... ............................ Frances Kemper 
Jeanne RaYmond ........................................... Ruth \Yallace . -
Luc\ \\at. on ............................................... Dorotlw Lacy - . . 
uzannc De \ 'illicr. . ...................................... ~I a ric Scribner 
Cou ntc"~ De C eran ... ........ ......................... ...... Eloise 1 r i nton 
.:\ladame Arriego ........................................... Lucille Fag~ 
)faclamc De Doinc"- ..................... . .. . .............. ).Ian· Lanca tcr -




he rt of eing ored
tV 
EDOUARD PAILLERON 
IRANSI.Mtll ll  
Barrett II. lark and Hii.mer Bankiiace
D R A M AT IS P E R SO X AL 
Bell he P ol  
oge C M ry E Ni ho s 
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xl' \\ YcH'k. 
~"" 2'l. I (J2U. • 
I )J. \I{ K F :\II'ER: 
You'n.· htl"-Y at the :\ormal-
• 
I hard!\ thnu~IH \'fltt'd \\Till' , 
• • • 
~Ill'-'· .' c•u arc now the pn: ... i«lL•IH. 
\\ l·'JI ... urehr reunite . 
• 
1 \ ·L -.enured the..: \\'t~r'd' ... j.,ur t'nrlll'l'', 
. \ wl it' no -.t 1all jnh. l wt•en. 
I \•c ht·a rei iron. '-''·en· tllllll ht'r . 
< >i tlw dear old LJa ..... ~indt·c:n. 
They all have pro\'ell \\orll y 
In the playing of liic..:'-. !_!allll'. 
glll .... ume han~ been exc~...pt11J1l..,, 
. \nd \\CJtl the higlll'~t ianw. 
Thcrl' · ... -.;~rihncr at the X onnal 
Jn Dr. \\"avland'-. chair. 
• 
J It ~"'ern-. (lie \ ir~nia. 
l!ut tht· -.train ha" g-rayed hi ... hair. 
• '11\\' \\' J llt:'LJI I' a la\\'n.~ r: . 
Ho ... l '-'inq,...on i::- a nur't: 
. \lllh' :\lo::-dL\ i-. an aclrv ..... 
• 
. \nd J>ruicr drin~, a I.L:u· ... e. 
~~~ man' ~irJ ... arc married-
• 
There', Turner. ·a ... h. ami I :rn\\ nc. 
.\nrl <;r"\'e. ;mel <;",de. and r;n:c·na\\ah. 
. \ nd I 'ott c r. and ~ lc< 'u\\ n . 
ThoR. I. \ lc•c.trc· ... a widu\\, 
~ r lll ior her hand -.till -.t ri\ l': 
~I t ·.. I i \' c cl a I i i e " i pI c.: a :-ll n·. 
.\nd Luriccllm::-hand ... li\'l'. 
:\lutt :\latthc..:"" rule ... in \irit·a. 
1 nr n.i:-~iotb idl her lot. 
. hc . ai<kd h\ ~ttL Fu ter. 
l'onvt rt... tilL I I nttcntnt. 
\nd Edward ... i-. a ~t·nitt'-... 
~he·.., iamr,u.... The\ all ... a\' 
• • 
X o ~n·att r prodig~ exi ... ~:-
.Xm' in lhe pre..,ent clay . 
. \ nrl ~tor~·.., wed a preacher: 
\\ hnc..: ha-. a camh -.tore: . 
Jn partnt•r ... J,ip the f Ia'' kin ... girl ... 
X"''' tllctlla~t the Bi!.! Fnur. 
.\nd II int1111 with lwr chunt ... 
I Ia-. traveled all thntn~l pain . 
. \ nd kin~-. wiH' once beheld .1.1..1.1 






New ork  
Mav 9, 1^29, 
Dear emi er: 
're busy t N — 
I lv houerht yoti' write. 
Since yo e t resident.
We'll s ly it . 
I've scoure t e world's fo co ners. 
And 's smal job, I e  
've e d f m every membe  
Of he Cl ss Ninetee . 
v n w th  
t fe's game. 
1 hit so ve ce tions. 
A won i hes f me. 
e e's Scribne N rm  
I . W y 's . 
He governs D Virgi i , 
B t e strai s raye s . 
Now Whitesell is l wye ; 
R se Simps is rse; 
Anne M seley s tress  
A Prufe ives hears . 
So y gi ls e ie — 
re's Tur . C s , nd B ow e, 
A d Grov , and ' ioo , Gree w ll, 
A P e , M Cow . 
o . L. Moore's i ow. 
Men f stil s ive; 
She's l ved l f of le sure  
A b ed husba s ve  
M t M tt ews s Afric  
Fo m ssions fel  
S e. de by Sue os , 
C e s he Ho e o  
A s s ge us— 
She's f o s. y ll s y 
N gre te i y sts 
Now t se d . 
A d St ry's ; 
W ite s ndy stor ; 
e shi t H w s s 
Now manage g o  
A M ion he orus 
H s tr l through S , 
A gs ho them 
Were e'e same g i . 
• 
They a ll are very famous; 
T heir equal is not known. 
• 
1 n tpson, There's Short. and J ones , a nd 
.. And Deahl, and Black. a nd tone. 
Y es, Lancaster is with them. 
She's left the rew York band 
In charge of Lois Henderson 
\ \'hi1e she's not in comm and. 
And Tichol s no '"" i happy; 
he has achieved her Hope. 
lVIa ucle K elly sells red pepper; 
A nd El ie Ranes. pink oap . 
Now Doughty's a magician. 
And Lucille Fagg paint sig ns, 
A nd Cannon i a connoisseur 
In all the old F rench wines. 
P oor Roller's in a convent; 
H er heart ·was broke by love. 
~ 
S he carries n ow a prayer book; 
Her eyes are fixed above. 
And Davis is a taster 
In seve ral large hotels. 
H er valuable a i tants 
A re Strupe and Chloe \\'e lls. 
Yes, S wecker ' gone to Cong ress. 
A nd so has Ruby Brill. 
A nne Potterfielcl js teaching 
Not tar from Pleasant Hill. 
And l\II innie Shaw has wri lten 
A book on ··Teaching .\ims." 
A nd Sox is no\\· the umpire 
0 f all the B ig League game . . 
A nd Adams, too . has written 
On ' 'The Conver ing A rt.'' 
Buchanan owns a s teamer. 
\ Vh ich is run bv Robbie Da rt. -
Calhoun 's a Red Cross worker: 
She live with allie Bell. 
\ \ ' ho runs a manicuring hop. 
They ~ay she' doing well. 
• 
And I-Iodges lives at Newpo rt. 
A leader of the style ; 
To hear her talk on Culture 
The people flock for mil es . 
Dot Lacy's at Cape H enry; 
S he went down there for r est. 
And Thrasher's in a mining camp 
O ut in the golden \\'est. 
Yes. Callender's a doctor ; 
S he either cures or kills. 
And - n \·der is an artist; 
~ 
She paints the circus bills . 
And have you hea rd o f Sanders . 
Lib :Murphy, R odes , and Reed? 
They've founded an asylum 
For o rphan v .. rho'r e in need. 
Yes, E velyne Alexander 
Has a cat and corkscrew curls. 
And ullivan's quite wealthy; 
You ho uld see h er string o f p earls ! 
And \\'atson's in a vaudeville; 
S he dance on her toe . 
Lib Yancey is a specia li t 
In eyes and ears and nose. 
And Perkinson's uplifting youth-
Its morals. so to peak -
S he has a no rmal school for girls 
O n 1\IIa sanutten Peak. 
Now Barbour is a millionaire; 
he ente rta in each nig ht. 
But Niartin with much reading 
l-Ias a]mo t. Jo t her ig ht. 
Poll P a rrott runs an aeroplane. 
And Cowling, Page. and Brock 
A re famous ba llet dancer s. 
Take care! Don't get a s hock. 
The Bowman. are quite famous; 
In conce rts l T clcn plays. 
1\nd l\Iinnic's found a ne\\' style, 
• 
\ \ ' h ich is the pre ent craze. 
l s; nd Hodges lives at Newport, 
.  leader of the styles; 
,  Sim s , To hear her talk on Culture 
, , St . The people flock for miles. 
. . 
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He e . 
A M e w st le. 
W i s . 
' 
.\ml \nrll- ... liH! in l't.dt: 
\nd llopktn run .... 1 null 
I i ... t• l.tJl'\\ lll'r nt llaHd 
\t Ja ... t ha ... ~.,t her till 
I he:trd from \ml.l I t..''' .... 
\\ ht lw'p.., to t·dit I •fc. 
~lw', b 'l'tl to 'i ... tt I atharmc. 
\\ h1) j.., a cnn ... ur ... "if c. 
.\ ... uiTr:t;!'<:ttc j, tamplwll: 
. 'lw mardw ... m paradt 
J~uth llolland llO\\ j, .. tarrin;:! 
ln th~· op ·ra "~pring .\Ia d ..... 
But Fcn:,!'tbun. and lladt·n. 
. \nd J.\c:lllp. and :\ l.: 1 ... on tno. 
\ r · l l'lll.: 111 Xr•runl trainin!..!: 
I he\ 're tl'adtin~ in I \:ru . 
• 
Jl'llt \icol j., a poet: 
1 l' a akt·th mat ,. a rln me: 
• 
. \nd ~·uHiricl~l' rai't' pcatlllb 
In all c ,j h ·r ~l'art timt.:. 
l~:n II an~t 1 d\H II 111 lun.t , 
:""Ill' h.1 a llll sHJil h.u tl 
\nd 1 ,,JJ ... on gn'!o. pltlotmam:(~ 
In ll:tl 01 ll:tg-ht o' h.llld 
. \ nd .\ ltlll'l' '' C'OIIlllrt ir.m ... t : 
~h· tic ... hl'l ·If in ktWl. 
:""milh 1 a hal'l·l•ack ttdct. 
\ nd ... (, i l.tttllh:ll· l'utt . 
\ nd E, a 1\""'hlll ' latming- · 
~h~·· .... rai:-..ing l'j~, and l'''" · 
.\nd J{aille) · ... tcadnng ~" imming. 
J\uth \\ allacc p:uck l.'~ ~·hrcm ... 
.\nd ~pr:tdlin · .. in lltt· nH•,·ic .... : 
~he', in a '';1111pin· ·a ... t. 
.\nd tlwn thl'rc', ~lar~arl'l ( ·,,k·nwn-
J leit lwr till the Ia l. 
. 'Ill'':- .. 11clt a learned WtJman 
!'he gn.:at l•cfor · her kneel. 
T11 think I uwd tc1 rtHJill with her 
'\J r .... t mal,e' my poor l1rain n:d. 
J'vl' ~t·m tlwm each a pn"'tal. 
\nd I'll "l'L' \ '0\1 \'l.'J'\ .... non. . . 
I think cad1 11111..: will ... train a pCJint 
T,, med the ll'IHh oi Inn· . 
• 
And Xiulcs ves I'lah; 
Ami I i s s a mi . 
Use Loewne ol tr vel 
A l st s go fill. 
a Anna Lewis,
W o he'jis e Li e  
She's een v >il K ine, 
o is o s l's w i e  
Kay M ger wells in Chi a; 
She as mis ion band. 
A (iihs ives erform nce' 
feats of s ei * an . 
A Mi er - a conlor ioni-t ; 
S e l es erself nots  
Smit is reha ri er
A so s I oude 'e Po s. 
A s l ragcUe i> I a phe ; 
She rches in es. 
R H now is s ring 
I e e S r M i s. 
• f 
P. erguso , 1 l e  
A Kemp, Nels o  
A e true t«» Norma ining;
T v eaching Pe . 
A Kv Koos up s f nning; 
She's isin pigs cows; 
A RaineyN e chi sw  
R W e l s eyebrows
A S ra 's the mov es  
S e's vampire c s  
A he ere'- M rgaret Colemai 
f he l st  
ean Xic is ; 
She m e ny hy ; 
A Sandridge ises e nuts 
i of e spa e e  
She's such wo
T re bef e  
o  se o oom  
Most kes brai reel
I e sent he ost
A see vou very so  
^ * 
e ch one s oi  
o et tent f |une. 







).l is::, En~\ T .. -II.\EFFER 
lltiXIJR.\R\ .\IIDIUL.I< ur J U ~ JUR CL.\SS 
-
M s dna . Shaeffer 
UO O A V MEMBER OF UNIO A  
Jfuniors 
~otto 
"Cli111b. tltollr;li the liciylils be r~tyycd.' ' 
~olors 
Gold and \ Yhitc 
l}onorarp ~ctnbcr 
~IT. S SlL\EFFER 




l\Iarechal Neil Rose 
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!11 ARION ARTH t:H 
N i\ 'ISCY BAKER 
M .\Rf"\RET BE,\R 
TIT1\ RL\ND 
EON.\ no:-;N EY 
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£@rmbrr~ 
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~I \IH, \RET t \I<J>E'ISTER 
< r:C II E t 11 \I'M \ :-: 
ET I! El. t I I \ "\ ~I'\ C. 
I If LIE ( 0 \TI•.S 
h. \ T 11 f.Ff- :-> ( REEf. 
\1\\ 0\\IS 
I~ I II \Ill I If II 11.1. 
LELOt:ISE EDW.\ItDS 
Sl"l·: I·.ASTII.\ !II 
EL!l.\BETII E\\ I :O.:G 
LL'llE r \Rit \R 
}1.\R\ 1'01 Ll \IW 
'rtu.J ~~' r.oon 
I .\Til \RI~t.,; II \IUH<;O~ 
(I \Rfo II \1{~!->llfo"RI,EH 
(,01 [111- II\ \1 \ltR 
11.\ZEI. II \l ~ 
uni  
SBo t  
lim , h ugh he ght ugge ."
Col r fr tor  
W i e M i
Idonorar 9?rniD i' 
MIS HA  
atitnGDiv a^cm c
M S G  
Off rr s
A A W S N resident
MA Vice resident
HA N Secretary 
RU H SU IV N rea urer 
M UR 
ANC
A GA EA  
 A B A  
D A RONX  
ELI ABE H W N 
GERTRU E  
MAE BRIN  







CE L CHAP AN
H L C ! AN XING
L L  COAXE  
KA HLEEN C L 
MAY DAVI  
EL ZABETH DILL
U AR  
UE EASTHAM
IZA H WING
UCI FA RA  
MA Y FOL IARD 
VIRGINIA GOOD 
CA HA INE HARRISON 
CLA E HARNSBERGER
GOLD IE HAMME  
HA L HA UN
IOUI f 11\R\\lll 
M H'\ II t;: IS' 
s IUF II \IU'foR 
\\I STU IU \T\\ 01 I' 
I• I '\ IU STO:o\ l 
HilS\ llt.IUt:l Ut HC 
Ufl • .,.lf IIITT 
I I OH \ M \\ JIOOU 
l M M \ Ill 1'1' 
1'\UIISF JOHNsON 
M II! I \ M JOS f.' 
H ;m:n JOSf' 
f:TIIt:t. t;: \Ut' M \S 
J St' lo\ N t. 
Ill 'Sf I '\ 
C I \H \ I 1111-:J(T 
t:TIIEJ I \SIEH 
lll.l.f.S :\1 H:o> II \1.1. 
~~ IUON MAR' II \l.l. 
01.1\ F. 1.\GHl: lJ It 
IIA I ., \' \1 'f • .S \ Y 
M\H\ M' 1111 
M Ak't M 'c,r.n u 
!.Ul(l t M II I UH 
Ttl f'J M \ 111 I f k 
c,k \(I l\111 TON 
IIJlJst MIITOS 
I Mil\ SH 1101 s 
M \H ,\1111 SOHt II ET 
1-11:\SOS 0 IH~ 
\\ II I \ Ulll S 
C \TIIIKI!'\1-: o'SI:J\1 
• C I \H \ 0 Sl \1 
!.1 \R\ I'JIIIIII's 
ti:\Ttllf r-: l'kiS(f. 
~~ \k(, :\HHT I'IWC'fOk 
~I \X\\ 1-:.J I. Qt; 1St NIIF.Hk\ 
J \Sf. k \\\liNG' 
NF.II \ kO:\Hti: 
Jtl'TII HO'\ sTON 
f.IIITII .. \GI.f. 
HI.S \ s(HIIIr-: I .II 
Gu.t.I \~t Co:-;R,\n 
~1.\~l OT 
10 It Ill: I 1•1~1 
l ~kit. MIT II 
klll\ s M I Ttl 
Iii IZ lll:.TII Sl 11 k 
II F :TT \ SO !oll.SC \ II I I 
'I \Hf.AREl' t .. lit tiT 
M \11 .. 1 ~T \f(C,tlJ I 
t HI\ S C. I s Tf I I. 
M \KCAIO:T sTOS I 
k Til Sliii\:\N 
t,H Cf • t:TIIJ\t!ll 
EKM \ Tit~ IH 
MARION TIIUMAS 
AS:-; Jf. TOMKO 
I 0 l I F. \\ 1.1, l k 
Ht;TII \\ f~T!ItniUJ \SU 
~\R\11 \\II.ON 
~II\ Y \\11.1 1.1 \ M 
c..J.Ain "oou 
tJI,\kiOl'TE \'\NO.\' 
vlo~\11\ ' \ U\\ F.l.l. 
L SE HARWELL 
ARY  ASK NS 
SADIE H Akl K
W  N  IE BEA WOLB 
DA SY IEN NE 
ROSA IIE DEJ.BERi; 
DCLSIE H  













D SY M "EN ALL  
ARY  CALEB 
RY GEIIBS 
MERLE ILLER 
 HEL  A MILLER 
GRACE MIL  
LOUISE LT N 





l A A nSh I 
MA Y PII LL PS 
KA HLEEN PRINCE
MARGARE PRO T R
MA WELL OCI E  BERRY 
ANE RAWLINCS
EL .A R ARK
RU H R YS  
ED H SA LE
EDNA SCR BNER 
LOU SE SHUMADINE 
CLARICE S H
RUBY S H
EL ABE H LATER 
HE Y  M ERV1LLE 
XIARGARIT SEE BER  
ABEL S ARGRLL 
FRAN ES S E .L 
ARG RE S NE 
RU H ULLIVAN 




LOU SE WALKER 
RU H WES  MOREL AND 
SA AH WILSO
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There is a lofty hilltop where apple blossoms blow, 
A nd Eden scarce was fairer, nor any land we know ; 
The sunshine blinks so bonny, the shadows fall so slovv, 
And far off in the distance lie mountains bathed in snow. 
Upon that Jofty hilltop, behold dear B~ue Stone towers ! 
Our pleasures all a re heightened to vie\N that school of ours-
Its charms, its dear enchantments. the magic of its pO\vers, 
It beauty. and the blessings which all around it shovvers. 
And there in joy and gladness doth dwell our Junior band; 
A-tiptoe for achievement. a hundred-plus we stand. 
So eager-hearted, willing to serve with mind or hand, 
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iHe Bachelor's everie 
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EDITH BO\\ L! X C HERTll.\ 1I t:FF:\f.\ X LORIU !Xf: RO.\IJC \P 
l".\I<RIE 80\\ ~1.\X )1 .\IHE KILO\' ~1.\R\' S ~t ITH 
Fit\ " CES Bl'( KLEY REil.\ KR.UI.\1{ <il~ltTR L'IlE S ~IIT II 
:.t .\ YTE BCRX S .M .\ RG.\HET LEWIS 
t:l ~ IE Bt;RT"ER K .\TllERIXE )J.\JIOXEY J ESS IE \\ \TSO X 
EI.IZ.\BETH C,\LLE XllER CYXTlJL\ )1 .\YS .\G~ ES \\ JLI. J. \)1 . 
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Follow the Gleam.'' 
lG
Red and Blue 
J'-locur  
Red Rose 
li arp ^rmbri- 
MISS FRANCES I MAC K  
SBiiorot% 
HA LO T MAUZV 
CfflCClG
LUCILLE Mi CLUNG 
OUIS H US N 
I'kesiuknt 
ICB-Pmrsident 
RANC S BUCK Y  
ARA MENZEL  





G LD I A MIV A IIAM JENNIE NICHOLAS 
MA Y E IS BE-ARD BREND  H U
V N UI U N VLB A DE
W ING B RTHA HU MAN RAINE AD A  
CAR BOWMAN MARI BY MARY M
RAN UC  BA AMAR GER UD M H 
MA U N  AR AR  VIRGINIA SPITLER 
ELS U N  A HE IN MA H N  I WA N
L A A ND N HIA MA  A N WI LIAMS 
EAN C LAN H M' AUL  A MA WILBE C R 
MA DAVIDSON LU L M'C UNG ENEV A WIL N N 
MA IA DOV LA A M N EL A H L W L E 
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~ft .. -. i'tL\~ ~ES J ~\BLL ~i.\ ~ KE\' 
IIO .:\tiR.\1{\' .\1 J:~l t:ER 
Miss Frances Isabel Mackey 
H NO ARY M EM B  
• 
\'E never hc1d a hankerin' to elbow up to fame, 
t\ o: had no specia l reason to boast a rid1 111;t11's 
claim. 
Although I own my cattl e and fields of whea t anrl 
sich, 
I find poor consola tion in jes' a-l:ein' ri ch. 
A-bcin' rich means more'n gold: it means o ld 
friends, you see; 
It mean_ the treasure of His love poured out ft>:-
vou an' me; 
• 
It means a great big reachin' out in God's great 
world of men; 
It means the tender. Iovin' touch that gi,·es folks heart again. 
Today 1 jes' set here and think in my split-bottomed chair 
An' watch the sun light restin' soft on ~ancy's si lver hair-
Her hair that once was all the go ld that meant a thing to me, 
When I followed Stonewall Jackson in the clays of Sixty-three. 
1 turn my mind from them o ld times to .~tarn~'s fie ld far away, • 
For Bill. our son, he vo lunteered and marched to war one day-
1Iarched like his dad in ixty-thrcc, with hope a-hca ti n' high-
Marched 'neath our country's starry flag, for he warn't aieared to die. 
i\ance hung the little sen·ice flag ahove hi::. bah) chair 
.\nd said, "l know he'll do his be t to repre,ent us there" 
t\ tear tole down my hardened cheek. for I thou~ht oi our son so true, 
\\'ho'd maybe die in a foreign land iur the world an· me an' you. 
The moke of the battle swept over ~ [ arl'e in a rai.1 of hot an' shell. 
Our boy he went an · done hi best. an' thae a-fightin' fe ll. 
There's a tar of go ld in place of the blue for the bo~ we both loved so, 
But he fuught for his country a n' home an' God, and warn't afeard to go. 
So me an ' Nance meander on through life's long. weary day, 
r\-thinkin' of our onlv son on ).[arne's field iar a\\'a\'-. . 
Of the heart of gold hid in his breast, nf his It fc laid du\\ n u true: 
H e fought for the world un the field of Frat·cc an ' clied for me an' you. 
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F ebrua ry 14 : . enio r-. ophc11nnrc . 0 0 ••••••••••••• • ••••••••••• 0 • ••••••••••• 0 •••• • • 
Fehrua n 2R: Senio r- P ost-(.; ra clua te 0 ••• 0 •••• 0 •••••••••••• 0 •••••••••••• • •• • •••••• • 
}.!arch 14 : P os t-Graduate-Sophumnre ....... 0 •••••••••• 0 •• • •• • • • ••••• • •••••••••• 
.\ pri l 4 : Firs t Senio r- j unior Game ... 0 •••••••••• 0 •••• 0 •••••• 0 ••••••••••• • ••••••• 
• \pnl 23 · Championshi p Scn10r J uniur Game ......... 0 ••• • •••••• 0 • ••• • ••••••• • •• 
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P.:ELL CRITZER 
C.\ RRIE Bl SH O P 
P .\ULI~E L.\ Y~l.\:\ 
jfor\na tb~ 
<Jtcntet 
MERL-\ l\1A TTHE\\' 
<15uarb~ 
<Jtnptain 
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:\ELLA ROARK 
<lttnter 
ETHEL KA U FM A ' 
<!Duarb.5 
RO .\ HEIDELBERG 
:.IARG.\RET PROCTOR 
9ttlHJtittt tc.5 
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.\ LBERT \ RODL 
FR.\~CES DL.CKLEY 
:\L\RY D.\ \·In~ 0~ 
C enter 
CY~ THL\ :\L\ Y~ 





)1.\J.\C.\RET I.E\\ I. 
VI W"';J ~1. \ f"'lT LER 
Iki fj orE-iltpecial P ct P l (Tram 
Gaprai
VX I M  
forcD iti 
ZAB ALLEK  
 
N IA MA S 
Ouar G 
A A ES 
UbGtltUtCS 





MARGA L W S 
TRGIX1A SPI  
~inquet ~enni~ (!Club 
9ll)otto 
Go and play 
.®tticrr~ 
~olor£J 
Red and \Yhite 
REBECCA JO~E .. . .. . ..... . ................... . ....... . ................... PRESIDENT 
:\!A Y \YILLJ A:\[S .... . .... .. . .. .. .. .. . ....... .. ... . . .. . .. . . ... ... .. . ... . \'ll'E-PRESIDEX'! 
• 
RUTH \YITT .... ... . .. .. .......... . ...... . . ................. . ... . ECRET\RY-TRE\!'"GRER 
ESTHER Bt.;C KLEY 
P \lJ LD~E C \LLEXDER 
)f \RGARET CO\\'LIXC 
Rt,;TH DEAHL 
IJELL'CI \ FLETC U ER 
lL.\RE HAR); SBERC,ER 
~LOI S E fiiXTOX 
.M .\RY .\LH E 11011C.FS 
9ll)tntflers 
',IJ LOR ED JONES 
REBECC.\ JOX ES 
ETHEL K.\L'F~I \X 
Fk \XCES KE)-II)ER 
~J ,\RY L.\X C.\STER 
\X X\ I.E\\' I S 
K \Til EIH:-\E LE\\'lS 
CI.\IU ~IE:--.'7.1·:1. 
F.;\1 IL \' '\ IC'll 0' S 
:\1.\RY EI. J7 ,\BE.1' 11 XICJH)I S 
\l.\1{(, ,\l(FT ~OIU' I t :FT 
FL<iTE R \ '=f'; 
11.\RRI ETT 'd I ORT 
RVTH \\ \Ll \1 t-· 
~I \\ \\' II I 1 \:\1 q 
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M W I M Vice-President 
W Secretarv- reasurer 
Q^nnbcrG 
U  
AU IN A N  
MA W NG 
U PEA I. 
D U A H
( I.A XSBE E  
E I H IN T N 




RAN  M P  
MAR AN A  
ANNA L W
 A  11 RIN WI  
(LARA MENZEL 
EMI Y NI HOL
MA LIZA TH N HOL
MARGARE N RFLE  
E SI AXES 
HA SHO  
U WA LACE
MAY VV LI A MS
UTH W T 
I 
I 
i-\uchet ~ettnis <Club 
~Hot to 
• 
"Nool. lillie fll[J. or die'.·· 
Co lor!J 
1\ ~..:d and nJm.· 
Offirrrr; 
First Quarta 
Pr,·sitinll . . . . . . ..... -~I ERt •• \ ).L\ TT 11 E\\'' 
.\ec:;ud Quarfn· 
ETII F.L p \RROTT 
l'itt-f>rcsid,·,t ...... .I I F.t.F.X HorKI'-'" f{ \CH EL Ro[lCER" 
Rt·Trr • tun· \X StYr,·tarr-Tr,·a.wr,·r .. t:::TIII-:1. p ,\RROTT • 
F.\'EL \":--;F. ,\I. F. X \X llt-:R 
-..\l.l.lE REI.I. 
C \RRIE Rl:'liOP 
1-:LtZ \Ht-:TH Bl. \CK 
TIT.\ Ill.\ X II 
";ERTRL'Ilf: Bt \\'1 EP 
\TH ERI X F. 1 S II 
HEUI.,\ H Rio. I. F.~ 
V \JI" FOJ.I.l \IW 
Ro-. II ElllF.LBF.RI. 
SHcmbrrs • 
Jl ELF.X IIOI'Kl '1;-: 
_1.\:XE K \XF. 
~!. \lJDt-: K El.l. \' 
ri.,.\R,\ I..\ \I BF.RT 
:0.1 Ekl.,\ ~I \ TT II E\\':' 
ROBERT \ ~lllORf-: 
\X X If-: ~111:- EJ.t-:Y 
I REX 1-: XOk\\'OOTl 
"fl \'1.1.1.:' 1• \Gfo: 
ET t1 El. I' \RROTT 
K.\TIJERIXf-: PETTI'' 
Third Quartrr 
ELIZ.\UETII l k \CK 
\\' 1 'I; x 1 E St:\ll'~ox 
\.... L.\R \ LDl BERT 
,\X X E I'OTTF.RF J 1'.1.0 
.f,\XE R,\\\ LJXt_;:; 
R.\t'I-J El. ROlli ER..; 
\\ l\''I;IE '1\II'SO' 
[JOROTII' 'f'(IO.:-> ER 
t.L n~ :'I nTT~ 
Fk,\ XCF-" ST El.l. 
J:\' \ l.ll.\ 'l:I.I.I\',\X 
IH.:T H St'l.l.l\ \X 
\'IRC:I. ' I\ ZIRJ,I.F. 
lAatfect Cen i Cl ti 
Q^ rr  % 
R t, t lie piy, ie.' 
s 
Red Blue 
  er s 
e ident  
Vicc-Pres cnl   
ecretar\  rcasurc  
ter 
. ..Mkri.a Matthews 
. .Helen* pkins 
Ethel Parrott 








EV YNE ALE ANDE  
5ALLI B LL 
A BISH
ELI ABE LA
 A BIwSND 
r. UDE OWL R 
CAT INE CA H 
LA C 1CLER 
MARY QLLIARD
OSA H IDE E C 
99e c  
H EN H P INS
JAN ANE 
MAU E LLY 
CLA A LAM E  
M RLA MA H WS 
A MO RE
ANN E MOS LEV 
NE N RWO D
PHYLLIS PA E 
 M P.VR
ATHERINE TTI*S
ANN P E  IELD 
JAN AW INCS 
ACH L DG S 
WINN SIMP ON
D THY SP ON  
LUTIE SPO S 
RAN ES LL
EVA LILY SULL VAN 
RU ULLIVAN 
VIRG N A KLE
Jlietetics 
They tell me new metl.ccls 110\Y govern th e cooking, 
That housekeeping fas hions haYe changed in our time; 
That low i the r:1nk o f the taste back\\'ard turning 
To fl e h -pols o f Egypt and plum pudding prime, 
And quite out o i d a te is thick bce isteak w:th onions . 
For 11 oover declares it an insult to health ; 
But oh, the fine taste of it! Rare, haunt;ng smell of it! 
(Even though the price of it takes a ll our \\'ealth) 
I-Iealth or no hca~th. 
In Europe o f food l\[r. H oover w <L dreaming . 
And 1 too " ·as dreaming of good things to eat: 
And. doubt it wl:o \Yill, ye t tho e two dream · w ere matching, 
A o ut in vain f ancy they wafted to mcet-
'Twas sugary. heavy thing . spicy . e.:-: pensive. 
Deliciou ~ ly crisp from the m·en or pan. 
So rich food 1 hai l it, though chcmi-;ts assail it, 
(For oatmeal and prunes are an in sult to man ) 
Get it \\'hO can. 
-Eu~A CR ID~ER 
I .. 
• 
Q c c  
l th d now . 
v  
s an w  
s t  
f e f i , 
H t ; 
. t i l  
l w t  
Healt e lt .
f M as . 
I w ; 
, h wil s s . 
s e — 
, s, , x . 
i sl ov  
I l e is . 
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fcj~~~~~~ <>~\I 1•4 on. l'ndl.• ~at. h·:n t• th.ll hugg) til'l' :tlotll' awl hew my 
hor:--t! in a hutT) ... ~all~.·d the ho~ a ... lw jttlliJH'd from hi ~111ai'L 
lin I~.· hu~g~ . 
"('"on '\\:t)' from h ·r~.·. I :tin't g11t no time to he a-ioolin' 
wilh \cHI. It', late llo\\. and this lwrc t;rc i .,:ot H1 IH.: dnm ill·-
• 
i11rc• dark. Tlwm lllllk' i:-. ~ot to Itt• 'h"d f.,r I 1t nit·. t~,., ·· 
"I )l':tl'• 11. h:l\'(' a h~.·an. I hau.: a dat ·to t<d l Ill) g-irl to th · 
d.lllCl;, :llld thl hnr:-.c can't go umil ,Jl·'~ :-.hod.'' pl~..•arl·d <;ih:s. 
"(ain't thinkin' 'bout '"ll \II \nn'r~,· d"i11' j.., in,!kkin' t:dl,in ' 'hnut dri,•in' 
• • 
that littk colt all tlw wa\' 111 ~tunr f', int in tin· mud. y,,llll!.! illll, tht·s-. cl;l\ s i 
• • • . .. 
a cauuun 
I he lllt lc ~ ray-hairl·cl clarl,cy cuntimwd hi ... tapping nn tlw hrol,en lire. 
"Ynu 1,.!1l hark ahout iort\' \'l.·ar .... L'nclt.: :\aL. ancl l'l'llll'lllhcr \'llllr ... clf at ' ... ... . 
L1lri-.tma'. I hct )0\1 had all the girl-. around '""king at )ll\l. I ha\•en 't hut Olll'. 
and don't \\'Uill an~ more. lk a sport. ' l hrhtma:-. come:-. lmt once a y~.·ar.'" 
The tlarke) · ... eyt l\\ inklcd "ith lh<.: lig'ht from hy-~'lllL' days. and hl" s traight -
rued up. iorgedul oi th~.: hugg: ti re. Cile~ to{JJ, ach·a nttl~<: l)f the nwmcnt. "I \y 
the \\ay. l \\tlnt to pa_, )Ott inr thatla~t \\ork )0\1 clicl. too. I lo w much will it ill· 
. II')" Ill a . 
L-nclc ~al led lhe "a: through the dilapidated old hlack..,mith shop in to a 
bare :_;.hed on the rear .; idt:. There. nn the ... and: ground. hl· kL·pt hi, accr~tmh. 
Each credit cn-.tomer had hi .;; rm n litlle block : a stick "a-. the rL·corclin~ pen. \ ~ 
for thl· coclc only the old negro knc\\' that. I htl he kill: \\ it "o "ell that a mi ... -
takc was . cldom made. 
":\ow go on. you gowl-l r•okin' ra.;ca l." he ... aid. a itcr the little account hacl 
been -.eulcd and the cult li lte d inr tra,·cl. 
Gdc.:<: turned hi~ hor ·c· · head toward the Yillagc s to re . There he \\'a.; hailed 
In· hi ~ chum. 1 larr\' . E\'cn· one seemed to be h<l\'ing truul>lc oYer horses. There .. .. .. ' 
\\'a none to be had. 
"\\.ha t am 1 to do? I must go to the dance-and no way!" mourned l Tarry. 
'·Try Cncle ~at.'' , ugge. led Giles. 
"1 ha,·e: hi hor e i. out. and his "'ife neycr hires hers. " 
·'You talk to Cnc!e Xat right nice . and l bet he \\'ill let ,·ou ha\'e (;;l\ .' ' 
"That wife of hi. \\'Oulcl get the rolling pin after him.'~ aid ffarry. but his 
face hri2'htr ne d \\'ith an idea . ... 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
The highly ornamented clock wa.; s triking ten that night. L~nclc ~at "as 
'' andering throu~h boyhood cby. in .:; tum berland. 
"~athanicl! ~athanie l !" called a . brill Yoicc irom bclo\\' , where .\unl ~I ilk 
• 
had been entertaining he r f ricncL. 
"\\'hat \'Ott \\'ant ?''-the man came back to earth \\'ith a :;tart. . 
"Did you turn Gay out in the pa-.wre ?' ' 
"Er-cr- Cay '-; a ll right." \\'as the mumbled reply . 
. \ · the old clarkey e ttled elm' n inr ~ l eep again. he murmured. wh ile a "heepi ·h 
grin · pread OYer hi · face."~(!\\' , r don't kilO\\' \\'hat Saim Peter 's goin ' to .:;ay tn 
me for \\'hippin' the DeYil aroun ' the tump that a-wa). hut I do know that them 
chillun · i · haY in' a good time-and Gay won't be none the \\'Or..,c ... 
- i\J.\RI E CRI B~ER 
• 
(Llnclc il
OME , I' c e \7al. leave ai b y re al ne nd s oe
rse rry," c led y s he umpe s sm rt 
ttle b g y, 
Go o way e e ai ' ot f  
t you. t's n w he e li e U g to he one he  
fo e The mu es s g t he s o o < le e, oo." 
Deacon, ave eart ve e t ake my ir e 
ance an e orse nt she s shod," leaded Gile  
1 ai vou. Ml vou're oin i- fro'.icki '— alk bo v  
ttle he y to S o y Po he Young fo ks e e day s 
tio ." 
T it le g aired da ke o nue s o he b k t  
o go b c b t f y years I' le Nat d remembe you se  
Ch stmas be you s loo you v one  
want y Be C ist as s hu ear.'  
d y's es twi e wit t e b -gone , e  
en , f tf f e b y l Gil s ok dv tage of mo e B  
w v, 1 wa v you fo  l st w vou d d l  t he 
in ll?" 
Un e Nat t w y b s it  
h s s e. The , o s y , e e is ounts. 
usto s ow t ; was eco ding As 
e de— ew But new s wel s  
e se . 
N od o s li s , f e d 
s tt e o l fo ve  
iles s se's vill e . w s  
by is . 1 y. very avi o b e v ere- 
w s  
W 1 —a H  
" U N " s st . 
v ; s s s , w ve  
" U l , I w v v Gav " 
^ - • 
s wo d ," s H ,  
b g e w . 
' **♦  
s U e Xat wa  
w hroug da s sl  
Xat aniel Xat a i ! sh v e f e w, A t M llv 
e ds  
W you w ?"—t h w start
stu ?" 
r-er—G s l w . 
As dar s dow fo s , , i s s  
s ov s . Xow. I now w nt ' ' sa o 
w vi " s y  




({Vit!t .-lpo!ogirs to la111es lV!titromb Riley) 
r.;-:--,"7'}.....,..?\'n("r7"'r-;::;-:=-=-r HE F lu came to the l\ or m a 1 once , 
And oh. my Lawzy-daisy! 
A ll the fo lk around the place 
\ Yere ji t a-runnin ' craz~-. 
Dr. anger "·a the Fir t . 
And then came l\Ir. Durrus~ ; 
They put the choo1 in quarantine 
And made it lonesome fer u -. 
The in fi rmarv soon was overnm; 
.; 
\\' e had to "flu" to Jackson ; 
~I i Godfrey tuck r ight on the job. 
Not ever once relaxin' . 
Till ~ he, at last. fe ll by the way-
A.nd ent for Dr. Deyerle . 
.; 
He took her temperature "·ith the rest 
And bo sed her 'round entirely. 
And fo lks kep' ketchin' that- 'cre germ, 
And eYerybod\· "·ondered 
~ -
\ \'ho'd be the next to go to becl-
1 bet there wuz a hunclerd. 
""fhe P-G's were the cho en cia 
That wouldn 't have it near them: 
~Iiss Jiud on and l\Ii Hoffman too-
That Flu . it conldn 't keer them. 
Then ~I r. Burnt s sent us home 
To sta\· until XoYcmber. 
.; 
' '"e learned ome thing before '"e left. 
B ut what-\Ye can\ remember. 
The Flu' gone from the i\ or mal now . 
But oh. m,· Jawzy-daisy ! - - . 
The faculty's workin ' us to death . 
• 
'N oh, we're almost crazr! 
• 
- \·m< t.:-.L\ Z t RKLL: 
' 'Dr. Sanger "  
J  
W h Ap logie Jame Wh  c c  
l t t N r l . 
lawzy-d i  
ll l s  
W s ' y  
S w s fi s , 
M Burr s; 
s l  
s. 
y run  
W ; 
M ss s , 
i g 





ver y w  
W d— 
I d  
Th s l ss 
 
M H s M ss — 
, t u s
M rus  
y N ve  
W s i s w  
t—w 't  
s N . 















%1 ~onst to \roast 
L.l{ lwan-. ll!ap up a ... \\C behold 
( >ur dinner com ill!.! lll'ar: 
\\"ithin u-. thr"l'' a \\ ilcl. \\ ilcl hnJ't!. 
But al .... n thl·rc'-. a it:ar. 
'Ti-. :-un.:ly bel htl 1k. juky. rare . 
. \nd hi::-nut h11l \\'l .... mdl !-
nut when the nur!'>t.: ~tnnd II\· the bed . 
Uur hnpc .... tlwy d11\\'11\\'ard fdl. 
Fur on the tra\·, ior all to !-Cc . 
• 
\\"ere toa:-t and 'l'llP once murc: 
. \ncl a moan wclll up ancl a gro:tll ~atlll' down-
\\~c ·cl had thc .... t o 'tr and n'u·. 
<) Toast. we iain would ~ratdul he 
.\nd drain thi .... cu p ni "oup to thl'c. 
( )1(1 Toa..:..t that "nuld not let tb die 
\\'ht·n we with "Flu" dicl ~roaning lit'; 
Hut now we' re alllHI"'l "dl-gnodh) ! 
Furg-i' c U" i i we call thl'c dr~. 
• 
S Coast C
By a flu" Convalescent 
rR he rts Ifa s we h  
Ou in ng ne ; 
W s robs w d, w d ope
so e e's fe  
' Tis s relv efs eak, ic , . 
A b scui ot we s el !— 
B se s oo by . 
O o es he ownwar ell
o v f see. 
* 
W s soup o e ; 
And ent d an c me wn— 
O t, f i l g ef l b  
A s of s ee  
Old ast t t wo l l t us  
W e d g e  
B ' most we l—g od y  
o ive us f ee y.
We'd ese e o er  
NKLLA KOAKK 
fjrtnging 1Jt ~outb 
AST summer v,rhen 
Utica, New York. 
delicate piece of 
I was leaving 
I was given~ a 
bric-a-brac to 
bring to my mother. Fearing t o 
risk it to the tender mercies of mv • -
trunk, I carefully consigned it to 
my g rip, resolving that the hereto-
fore willingly relinqu ished bag 
should not leave my charge. That 
I cro sed the Ma on and Dixon 
L ine ·with that resolution unbroken 
is a monument to the gdmness of my determination. The im-
portunities of the porters annoyed at every step. 
I reached \ Vashington fatigued and weary. No welcoming 
face greeted me as I stepped from the train. The slippery plat-
form with its interminable length stretched before me. M y arm 
throbbed- the grip seemed suddenl y to treble its ·weight-and 
when a man, middle-aged and rad iating respectability, offered. in 
hi s soothing southern voice. to bring my bag up to the station , 
I gladly released it to his care. 
I was follow ing along at a leisurely pace . when I noticed that 
he ,.vas handling my piece of baggage in an alarmingly careless 
fa shion. 
"Oh. sir!" I exclaimed. rushing up to him, ((I have somthing 
in there that will break." 
Imagine my utter consternation '"·hen he . "vith a s ignificant 
g lance at his own uit-case . replied. "That's a ll right, ~dis . I 
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#\egrrr (Class iz,ong 
Tv :-.a : II ' t' • ,;,·, (i o t II ·, c1n ) , 1 
Oh. \\ c ain't Hut lcarnin' .) c.:t I 
:\r1, \\ c ~in't ~ol lc:uaun' .) t't! 
Hc:\.'11 gviu' to the :\ttt·mal all the c \ c.ar , 
• 
• \11 the time a -tr~:mhlin' with • lear:,, 
' :tll'l' \\ c ain't ~~·• lear niu' yet. 
.\nfl \\C IIC\'Cr \\ j iJ, )llll hct. 
\\ h\•, all the i ;tl· ull\ CHr\' da' . .. . . 
Thi11k that all we d(r i:- pia~ • 
• \cul man) a time yuu hear thc:111 ~ar. 
"Oh, )UU <tin't ~ul lc<lrtJiu' )cl." 
.lBost=~rabuate ~ongs 
<CIHS.S ~ong 
\\'c get our de:!n!c::.- next ~Jlr'n~. 
Post-Graduate Cla~s! 
T l' :\'E: /_j It le Li:;o 1 t1 11 ~· 
r Then \\ e'll all jutn hands and ~in~. 
\\' c ha\c a class of ten and three. 
Po t-Graduatc Cia~ · ! 
\ \' e · rc a. happ) a . can be, 
Post-Graduate Cla!>s! 
REFR.\lX 
Oh. Post-Graduate, Post-Graduate Class, 
Ra\ ! 
• 
Oh. Post-Graduate. P ost-Graduate Cia s! 
II 
\\·e \\alk a road that's long and rough, 
Post-Graduate Clas ! 
Br next \'ear wt:'ll ha,·e enough, 
P o . t-Graduate Clas~ ! 
III 
Our ambition are o high. 
Po t-Graduate Class ! 
\\' c won't s top till "c reach 
Post-Graduate Cia -- ! 
the sk,· . 
• 
Po-.t -Gradnatc Class! 
Loyaltp 
Tt::\'E: All 7 ltrouylt lltt' Ni!JIIl 
To the Class of :\inctccn Twcnt\ • 
\\'c will be true: 
Love and honor "c will gin~ thee-
To thee be true: 
\ \'hile f rom school li f c hie sing· reaping, 
Blue anrl \\'hitc with honor!> hcapmg, 
£,·e r ) clay iore,·er keeping 
Lo) al to thee. 
Though we strive to win thee glory. 
\\'e will he true: 
In our work. in sonl! or stun·. 
• 
\\'c will be true: 
Years our friend ·hip cannot ever: 
\\'e "ill Jo,·e each other e\·er-
Throttgh the ages l>c forc\'cr 
Lo,·al to thee. -
ZDcgrcf las s? g: 
une: ItV .lin't G t It'eary )'cl 
, w go I ye ! 
No. w ai ' g t earni ye  
Been o n Nor se years, 
AH rcmbli ' f s. 
Cause we got n , 
A d we neve will, you bet. 
W y fac lty eve y y 
in c o s l y. 
And y o em s y.
you ain't got earnin yet,  
$)  (^ratmat ^  
Class ^  
une: Lit isa Jane 
I 
We ve  
s l ss!





c l s  
 
W w ' . 
s! 
y y e v  
s l ss! 
 
s s , 
s ! 
We we y. 
c l ss! 
IV 
We grees spring,
c l s  
w l oi s g,
s u e  
vtl y 
une Thr gh the S ght 
N e ee e y 
W h ; 
we ve e — 
 
W e bl s s  
d W le ors e in . 
Ev y da f v  
y  
 
W b  
, g tory. 
We ; 
s s ; 
W wil l v v r— 
u be eve  
y  
~enior ~ongs 
TuNE: Canoeiug Song 
Hail, fair A lma Mater, thou parent of our 
noblest thought; 
Graciousness and love of truth thy purity 
has taught; 
l::J great joan's shadow our ideals have 
grO'v\'11 brave and true. 
To the world we'll go to gather praise and 
honor-both for you. 
Tiptoe we're standing looking ahead 
At the future to be unfolded; 
Though hearts are dancing, 
And life's entrancing. 
Backward we're g lancing. 
Alma Mater, 
Shine e'er afar, 
Be our guiding star! 
For so truly our li\'es you',·e moulded, 
Now we are leaving, 
Hearts are grieving 
As from thy hall s we go. 
• 
§enior §pirit 
Senior spirit never dead-
Dat ball's gwine rise again! 
Hit 'em in de mouf 
And knock 'em in de head· 
' 
Dat ball's gwine rise again! 
I know it! 'Deed I know it! 
People, I know it! Ray! 
Dat ball's gwine rise again! 
a 15uncb of ~iris 
Tu:;-;E: An' Et•er_vtliiug 
Here comes a bunch of girls that can play 
ball-
An' everything! 
To beat the Senior team is aw'fly hard-
An' everything! 
And if those Juniors win tonight, 
They'll sure ly have to fight 
Because we've got a bunch of girls that 
can play ball-
An' eYerything! 
Jf unior ~ong~ 
] unior QLlass §ong 
TUNE: Th e Stars and Stripes Forf!'lH!r 
Other classes may deem their girls the best, 
And praise them on every occasion : 
B l1 t the class that we love above the rest 




Then hurrah fo r the Junior lass ! 
Through thick and thin she will stand br 
her class: 
The honor of the school is dear; 
. he'll uphold it, far and near. 
She'll fight every battle to the end: 
ITer help she will a lways lend: 
1 hen gi ,.e us a hand and a cheer: 
The .Junior lass, the Junior Class, is always 
here! 
15asket 15all §ong 
TUNE: K.-K-K-1\ aty 
]-J-J-Juniors! J-J -J -Juniors ! 
You're the only c-c-c-class that I adore! 
\\'hen the t-t- team comes 
Ollt on the floor, 
You will see the ] -] -] -Juniors 
I\Iake a score ! 
] uniors [dtfll @lbine 
Juniors wi ll shine tonight-
] unio rs will shine! 
] uniors will shine tonight 
Al l clown the line. 
They're all clresse<i up tonight: 
That's one good sign. 
\\'hen the sun goes do\\'n 
And the moon comes up, 
Juniors will shine! 
-
S i liki ! 
Chrss ^ong 
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I II I I 
I he ~~•phonwrc da'~ :1l Blue • t me I tall 
\1\\:t\"' \H•rk~ \\llh .1 right got'd '"II; 
F r '' e'll he .. cht ohna':un ... nmc bright tl.). 
.\ml then, he ... urc. \\e'll h<n our ..,,1\. 
\\ c IO\ c J.ucalle, our prc ... sdent . 
\\ c heiJl Babe ~lcnlcl pa) the rent. 
\\ c ~ •Jilwmorc \\ill IIC\ cr top 
1111 .dl oi u ... go u\ er the tnp. 
RtFk \I~ 
homorc. Gi' c three cheer .. ior tt " 
Thr ·c It ud cheer' and : .~ he\: r nh•rc I 
\\\:"II ~tick to '' o rk. tho hard our 
• 
1 a tc, 
Ft•r in 't\\CIIl\-onc ''c'll ~raduatc. • 
1\uggcd the \\a). )Ct ,till \\C dimh: 
\\"c -.hall arri\c \\hell ("m~·=- our tintl·: 
\\"c"ll he Junit•r' and ...,lllior:- ::-tton: 
Then we'll ''Ill.! another tunc. 
There', lot "~t inti at Blul ~ nne I I ill: 
\\"c :-omctimc~ play at1d 't11llc.;timc:- drill: 
\\"e ma) t:"ct Lcat in ha:-kct ball. 
But there" II be a time \\ c'll :-how them all. 
\\\: !!O to the "Gym" ju .... t twice a week 
.\tid nn one tht>rc wnuld call u ... meek: 
\\'hen ~~ i:-:- Hud:::on call:' iur the '·llit:"hlasul 
rlin!!" 
'1 ... t 1en we make the old "C~\'In" rin!!! 
• 
fl {COtlSr 
Tl Sl \fur I rud, I \lrn lm I 
Ileac' tu the );'!'..., uf h\Cilh ••1", 
• 11phornnre ' I I • ophtJIIIIII 1 
I he fme'>t luund hene.llh thl· un! 
~uplu 111 c rc., ! ) ~uph•Hnnr . .., I 
\ da ... that has a "'JIIfll true, 
\ ko\ a h) and hon• r trw! 
I lad to our cc I lr .... rc.tl and hluc t 
• oph nu,rc .. ! I) ~ophumorc.., 1 
I he • oplwmor c.., 'hall lead the \\ :t) • 
~nJJhc more" ! ' I :--oph• more.., ! 
• · o ta-.k. though h·1rd .... hall make th ·m sl\\, 
.:'nphomor ., ! I 1 ~uph~Jmore., ! 
~ome d:t) the ~oplh '' Jll find rclca c. 
"tunc d:t) the fight ior lcarmng cc:c c, 
. \ rul then \\ c all ,Jtall li\•c in p •:cce 
:ophcomnru'! c) .·oJihonwrc ! 
-
ctt c r c <Co 111 i n g-
T 1.... F Old b,.s, 1 
(,nile arc the rh"' \\hen tht.: "''IJlh:- were 
'ntsllt! aud ... mall : • 
( lllll l.' an: the rla)' ''hen '' ~ thou~ht \\ e 
knew it al . 
f~one b the ca:-c that we OIICc had knO\\ n 
heir>rc: 
\\"t> ht.:ar th~ other cla:-~c:- calling. 
() ~ophomurc! 
\\"e"rc coming, we're c•)min~. 
Fl)r our !,!'radc, sh"" rhillt.: .. cnre: 
\\\: I car the dear oil , ~.niur:. callim~ 
( . ophomorc ! 
~lee ClClnb ~Otlg 
Clcc Cluh t:"irb. happy art' wc: 
C ur live' arc inll oi ~\\ cet melody. 
X cone ncar u .. can he ~ad Inn!!: 
\\'c chant.:e their :-orrow into :.ong. 
From earh morn lill cud oi d:l\ • • 
\\"c -.in:.r .... li~lnlv-tra la Ia Ia\"! • • 
Thu ... a mcrr. tri'l 
1\inr: .... on r;hll. ~~ nc l Ill 
From c\"Cr~ ( ilcc Cluh r:irl. 
C .Icc luh !!irk hap))y arc we: 
Onh- the hn..:ht :-ide Pi li ic \\ c :-ce . • 
Earthly care..; and ,., oe~ we .. colT: 
\\"t> '' r.:ar the ::.mile lhat \\'llll.l C11111c l)ff. 
Trial .. and trouble:-. :-orrow, away. 
Ill-! and be mar ·tra Ia Ia 1:" ! • • 
TJ.,, thi .. world j, ~'1 1. 
.\II our heart ... arL clad. 
Fo r we arc lhc Glee Cluh Girl... 
^ pliomo s-ongs 
Cla ^  
Tine: /.♦'!(«/ Hoy 
T Sophuniiir class at I-I c Slonc Mill 
Always wo s wit a o will; 
o w s o li 'ams smn t day» 
And , s e, w ' ave r say  
We love L ill , esi nt; 
We lp Me ace! y t t. 
We Sopho es wi neve s  
Till al f s ov o . 
efrain 
ive s f he Sop e, 
ee lo rs one c ee mo e!
We'll slic w , fate. 
o wenty e we'll gr uate. 
R e w y ye sti we cli b; 
We s ive w n comes me: 
We'l b ors Sen rs so ; 
sing e. 
's of fun li c Sto  Hill; 
We some imes n someti es ill; 
W y gel be b s e ll. 
'll h we' s t all. 
We go s   
An o e e o s ; 
W M ss s ls fo "Hig nd 
Fli g  
Tis he Gym i g  
a Ccuis  
i'.sk: Ma ylan , My Mary and 
H re s o Class o Twenty-one  
Sophomor s ! () S homores ! 
I c ines fo b at e sii  
Sophomo es! O So homores! 
A cl ss spirit  
A loy lty o loo  
H il olo s, ed bl e! 
S omo es! O S phomores! 
T S ho es shal way; 
Sop o s () S o res I 
N s , a , s ll i c tay. 
So es! (J Sopho ores 1 
S ay S hs wi fi rele se  
Some ay f e ni ease. 
And we sh ve ea — 
Sopho ores ! O Si ip mo s  
CO ' e C m  
une: Black Joe 
Gon e days w e Sop s ere 
young n s ll; 
Gone re days whe we ght w  
l;
G is e se once ow  
b fore; 
We e e lasses l . 
O S ore! 
W ' e o i g. 
o grades ow ising s o  
We he ld Se iors ll ng 
O S e! 
6lcc hit) ^on  
G ee b girls, e e; 
O s e fu f swe l . 
on e s b s lo g; 
We g sor s  
ly t en f ay 
We s g so ightly—tr l l l y  
s e y l  
R gs Bine Sto e Mi  
eve y G ee b g  
Glee C b girls, p e  
ly brig s of ife we se  
res w s s ff  
We wea s i t i won't come o f. 
s les, s ! 
Sing er y— l l lay  
ho s is sad  
All s c g  
e t e b irls  
$cbool $ong~ 
15Iue ~tone ~ill 
T uNE: Ju,allifa 
I 
Fair on yo n mountain 
Gleams the light of mo rning skies; 
Firm on yon hill c rest 
Blue stone towers ri se. 
Proudly waYes Old Glory, 
vVhite and red and blue above, 
vVrit with freedom's sto ry, 
S ign of truth and Jove. 
CHORUS 
Mater, A lma Mater, 
Though afar we bless thee still; 
And may love forever 
Smile on B lue Stone Hill. 
• 
II 
Far o'e r the Valley, 
\i\fhen at eve the world is s till, 
Shine through the gloaming 
Lights of Blue Stone Hill. 
Thus afar out-streaming, 
O'er the land and o'er the sea, 
Like the s ta rs e'er g leaming, 
May thy g lory be. 
III 
Queen of the Valley, 
Alma Mater, thou shalt be: 
Round thee shall rally 
Those who honor thee. 
A ll thy daughters loyal, 
One in hea rt and one in will, 
Many g ifts and royal 
Bring to B lue Stone Hill. 
IV 
Noon, night. and morning 
We attend thy signal bell, 
True to its warning 
Till \ve say farewell. 
Through the years swift winging, 
0 ft will come with a quickening thrill-
In the soul still ringing. 
Bells of Blue Stone Hill! 
~benbo llann 
T uNE: D·ixie 
I wish I was at the school in Shendo, 
Good times dar don't seem to end, so 
Look away, look away, look away, 
Shendo land. 
In Shendo land dey is tou: ' to ketch you 
If yo' beau done come to fetch you, 
Look away, look away, look away, 
Shendo land. 
(HORUS 
D en I wish I was in Shendo. H ooray ! H ooray ! 
In Shendo land 1'11 take my stand, 
T o lib and die in Shendo, 
Away. away, away up dar in Shendo! 
Away, away, away up dar in Shendo ! 
Dem blue stone walls at the school in Shendo 
M ighty fine, fer de Gub'ner said so; 
Look away, look away, look away, 
Shendo land. 
D em red til e roofs look kinder bumpshus; 
Jined wid de blue stone, ain't dey sc rumpshus? 
Look away, look away, look away, 
Shendo land. 
(Cho rus) 
D en go 'way skee ter, don ' t you pester. 
B. an' 0. an' de Ches'peake W este r, 
Look away, look away, look away, 
Shendo land. 
I'se gwine ter choose fer de silber casket-
Lam dat ball right through de basket!-
Look away, look away, look away, 
S hendo land. 
(Cho rus) 
iklj Istongg 
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Dbn ~abeb l.ibertp? 
\Vho saved her life 'mid dead:y strife . 
\\' hen \~' rong wa , p a inted fa ir 
A nd boa~ ted w orth upon the earth 
And in th e sea a nd air ? 
\\ 'as it dear I· ranee . with J oan's la nce. 
O n ma nv a to ried fi e!d ? 
~ 
O r Belg ium , with stirring drum. 
\ \'ho dying wo uld not y ie ld ? 
\ 
\\~a. ' t Brita in bold. where kings of o ld 
\\ 'e r e crm;vned but men " ·ere free ? 
\\' hence every tide ha, carried ,,·ide 
The o ns of Lihertv ? 
• 
\\'a 't Italy . wh ere galla ntry 
L eaped up to "hining heig h t . 
.And hO\Yed again in va liant men 
H ow Cce. a r'~ host still figh t.? 
\\'as' t ~ u. tra lia or Canada, 
\\' ith banner. o ut th e . ea . 
\\' hose legion_ came like leaping flame 
T o fight fo r Li be rty ? 
\ \ ' as' t Se rbia small, whose mounta in :=; t a ll 
~ tand. like her pirit free, 
To ki ss the ky when heroe die 
A nd laug h a t tyra nny? 
\\"as 't Russia g reat. who. e ship o i ::-tate 
\\"a s wrecked bv tra ito r hand s. 
• 
Hut whose tru e life . in mo rta l strife , 
\Yas brave f o r m a ny lands? 
\\'hat ha ll we sav? \\'a s't ia r Ca thar-
~ . 
The good \rill o f Japan-
T!: a t barred the E a ~ t to Go rg-on feas t 
And I ibera ted man ? 
• 
Ur shall it be tha t LibertY 
• • 
\\'ill speak my country ' ~ na me. 
\\"hen T ru th . ha ll A ~· throug h tarry k \ 
To ' et he r seal on F a me? 
"\\"ha t is th e truth ?" cri es eager Y outh : 
.. \ Vho did . ave Libert,· ?' ' . 
S jJeak out each na me-tell all to f- ame: 
Each. all. ~ aYed L ibe rty! 
• 
- _l Oll:'\ \\ ". \\" \ \ L .\ XP 
(SSHjn ^ Hibertp? 
\' "mid l strif  
W W s f  
s t  
i  
W F c , it '  l  
y s h l  ? 
 r . 
W ield  
 
W s , i f ol  
W ow w fr  
W s  wi  
s b ty
W s , la t  
s  s  
s ow  
aesar s l fights? 
W A s  
W s s  
W s l i  fla e 
i t  
 l t i s t ll 
S ,  s  
s s i  
 ? 
W ' , s  i f s  
W y   
w 
lin , i  t stri . 
W  
W s l y W ' f  at ay— 
w — 
h t s feast 
l   
O l i rty 
W t 's  
W s fly st r  s y 
- - 
s  
W  i a er out  ; 
"W s y " 
p — l U F e: 
s v t  
—John" W Way la no 
<0 u r Jt r t tis fJ ~ tt r s t 
l\lajor l. h .. I ing, nf tlw Ro\ .tl I· il'ld 
.\atillcn oi the I:ritish ar'lll\. \\fl the lir t 
• • 
mc: ... s ·nger '' h came: to th front tl c in n t 
--the lir-.t to hrin" tc n-. 'j, i<P) and per 
.onallr ''hat trcndl life \\a. ''hat 'icton • • 
i-.. what defeat m'ght ha\'c: bc·n. lien ~· 
thl' mcmon 11f hi .. "i ... it -.tan I \l'r\ c'o • 
• • 
to our tflc,ught-. oi the !,!'rcat \\ar and the 
,. d a. .. J.vf'l t~ ~ '1""" ~ 
a"'N\~ • • ,.).: ~ ~ "1(... 4~.;,.,.... ">-\. ~ .,..,. •• 4. 
• tJ.l ~ - 'f-o.~ 1: ~ ~ ~~- bo ~ 
'A.~). ~ ~ ~ ~· ~~ to s • 
~: · U· '3elz.t wJ..L s ...-cr..Jc \1~ · 
J..a.-.. . 1 .... 0. ~ (,..),· -~-.A.~- 0-~ t~ 





Du iBiit fj (Pu  
M I E K o he ya Fie  
Ar llery f B nnv, wa> f st 
^ 
es e w o e us m he fro  
—t f s b g o us viv dly - 
s ly wh e ch was wh vi ry 
s, i ve ee 11  re 
e e ory of s v s sta ds ve y ' se 
ho s f great w  
great peace. 
\ d-' 
to ^ bsijd, 
-.1.4 . • lj i 
Vv A, \f 
CutL Vw\^(Avi* t  
^>ci^ '|U al*rtUjS rtuJ: vtrvj L^L 
C^0s~. ^ow ^ C?,>n»|a^ (rJ.* ^ v^{- ^ 
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2\[ ISS ] CLJ.\ ~IcCoRKLC -
oi the C , \rmy :;\urses' Coqls. C'amc hack 
tn u · i rom her trying a no terri hie hospital ex-
periences at the irnnt. bringing the merriest. 
mo:.t glads< mL account oi herself. as if it "ere 
no trouble at all, but the merest malttr oi 
course, to be a heroine. 
• 
LIEt.:TE:\.\:\T lullx E.\ST 
• 
our neighbor of .\ugusta County, after a fine 
\\ ar record as aerial ub en er "ithin the 
cnemic ' lines. brnughl home to us in his talk 
as no other has done a scn:.c uf our tlu:p 
debt to hts comrades who sleep in Flanders 
Fields. 
• 
Miss Julia M orkle
f L". S. Ar N r rp , ca e b  
to s f t i d bl it l  
f o , , 
s so e f ,  we  
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~pring anb a ~oung jfflan'g jfancp 
'l'he big guns had just begun their twilight firing. 
The so[t pring night drifted over the trenche . 
bringing with it from an unknO\\·n somewhere a 
faint odor of violets and fragmentary memories of 
other uch evenings-so long ago they seemed to 
him no\\·-with their mad joyou sness of the 
spring time. and their glow of a youthful 10\·e . 
\\"hat depths he had read in her brown eyes! 
Ho\\" sweet and fresh her curved lips had been ! 
And that indefinable faint perfume of vio~ets that 
clung to his memories of her! 
"Private Herman. you ·will accompany me on 
guard duty in {\o J\fan's Land tonight. \\"e tart 
at eight.' ' 
At this terse tatement his who~e world 
shifted. He saluted his corporal, the thrill of the present situation entirely sub-
merging hi dream. 
"Yes, sir." he an wered promptly, all the v\·hile trying to figure out "·hether 
it "·as the cannon or hi heart that was making such an outlandish noise. 
That stretch 0 r land OYer 011 the other side of the parapet had always fired 
hi e; imagination and caused him to long for its adventures and thrill . His ambi-
tion was at last to be satisfied. For just a moment his fancy sa'". the pointed 
cap of a 1-Iun, and a co!d steel blade dangled before his vi ion. He shook himself 
and \YOndered how the deep brown eyes would look if she knew he had had e,·en 
such a momentary qualm. 
The twiEght had deepened into night. His eyes traced a big star-shell across 
the sky. It seemed queer that the air ·wa so soothingly \Yann. l-Ie had always 
a sociatecl brilliant firework with the cold of Chri tmas or the intense heat of 
July. 
''Come, pard." 
.All preparations had been quick:y and noi eles ly made beforehand. 
cautiouslY crawled OYe r the s ide of the trench. 
o they -
\\'hat a"·aitcd them in that foul field? Ho"·eyer. there "'·a no time to specu-
late now. TheY had cra\,·led about twent\· feet . and by that time their eyes had 
.. ~ .. ,.! 
become accustomed to the darkness. Curious hapes, shrouded in haclO\\·s, 
loomed up all around. 
• 
• 
S r ^ u U 'si Jfa
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''\\hat'-. that?" (':lllle the ... harp \\hi pea' i the: cuqma:d \ figuH· crolh.:hu1 
l'miuou-.1\ ahntll fift ·ell ft·ct a\\:\\, 
• • 
"I h· tllo\'l'cl hi ... hand lltl'll." ~aid I h .· rman st•ftl~ hut ~xdtl·d), jumpmg ,.., 
a qukk l"oncln ion. 
"Go '"J\'. <tnd tid, do't' to me.'' ordered the l"oJ poral in hu hcd tcmc . 
·rh · ... )\~ lll·camc a 'j, id red. and tlw~ pre' ed their hod 'c.· l·ln'( t<• tlw cas·th 
~o qui kl) that for the minut · the t:mtalizing ligure \\a cnmliL'tl·l) fc,rgottl'll 
t\ ... th · li~ht-. died out. the corporal ... twutt·d in a \\ hi ... pcr. "I )jd ~ rm look?" 
.. '. , .. .... o . 
.. L' I \'C. 'dn didn't we? That "a-. a i .oJi,h -.tum." 
• • • 
"Lo k. he ha-. chang'-'d hi-. pchitiun !" came irom the nh ... crvant IIerman: 
:md nn 'l'l'' nd t huu~lll he a ddcd. ·• ~ 1.-n he he·' ouc o t us." 
• 
'"'no\\- ... nuw-,nnw-" w~nt the Cflrpnr:d', guarded 
punrlllall'd hy ;lll expl·ctant pause bet ween the "'''nl.... Thj, 
thl ·i:.,:urc. hut nn re,pnn l' C:lllll.". 
challeng-e di tincth . 
• 
W<b easil\' audit,'· to 
• 
!!nth mind .. were iull ni wild ..;pcculati1111~. Could any :-ound he interpreted 
a' till· :'l'cond ... ~ llahle oi the p:t ... ,\\ord SIIO'i.lt-ba/1! The banlin~ unccnainty nf 
thL ..;i•uation ur~ul them on. 
''i\lo\'e up c1<hc..r. C ... c.. ~our hc..·acl. and \\e ought to he able tfl take him :dive." 
They La.;;c..d up nearer. and ... topped about ten icct irom him. "lla't. llah! 
I Ia!t !" wcm the command. The figure made no mnn·. "~fake a cli,·e iorward. 
anrl we'll take bim aliH·.'' "hi'JH:rcd the corporaL 
ln a fla..;h. and unbidden. came the thought of th(' brf•Wll eyes. \\ oulcl 'ht: 
he proud to know that Ill' had C'lptured a c;lflll(.lll? J ll'rman hoped icn•cnt'y 
that till' Ccnwm \\ 'l' an officer. I 1e prdcrred a high officer. 
Thev da ... hultn\\ard the 1 fun. Once more the field wa.; illuminated: and th;, 
• 
time. ca.;;.tin~ di~cn:tion to the wind'. they both "toocl stnck-still in the midd'e ni 
the fie~cl and ~tared. In place of their German officer a huge old gnark·cl tump 
placidly squatted on the lie!d . unmindiul oi 1 fun and .\11} alike. 
The bullet began to whiz past I Terman right and leit: and a-, he ran for the: 
neare..:t .. hell hole. the hro,,·n eye ... again came heinre him. .:\[inglecl with that 
other lonk there wa;:: a mern· twinkle . 
• 
"What's cam s w s r of orporal. A re uc ed 
o in uslv bout e n ee way. 
ripr ^ -fi 
He m ved Ills then s He o y e citedly, in  
ic con lusi  
slow, an slick cl se " c r s e ones. 
T e sky heca e viv he\ ess e- close o he e rt  
s c ly e ant li i f w s o ple ely or en. 
As e g ts sho e w s e Di you  
"N !" 
"By love, why was fo lis stunt.  
•  
o , s e s os o f obse H ; 
an o seco o ght e "Mayb 's ne f  
"S w—s ow—s ow— ent corporal's l g s tly, 
ctu te v an e words T is was y ible  
e f gure, b o s o se came  
1'o s f of spe l tions so b  
s he sec sy b f assw snow ll? ffl g ert o  
e situati ged . 
"M v loser. se y r ead, w o l al  
c se , s fee f H l ! H lt  
H l ! ent ove. M div f , 
d ' t h ve," whispe e l. 
I s , , e own W d s e 
b he captur German Her ferve '  
he German was . H efe . 
y s ed tow H s i ted ; is 
, sting s re io t s, s d o  of 
ld s . rled s  
f l , f f H Ally  
s Her f ; s di  
res s , b w s b fo . Mi d  
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HAMLIN GARLAND 
FACULTY MEETING 
Annual Staff Protest 
-
Reforms Inaugurated 
1\11 im)lOrtant nh:etin~ of the~ Xormal 
School Faculty was hdd la!it ~~turrlay 
morning. It ha•l been booked tor the 
cvcni ng he fore. but wa., ))0!-- t ponccl on 
account oi the v:tndc\·ille ]1crformance 
3t the Virginia Theatre. 
Delay at Outset 
Owing to hi:. hahit oi lingering O\'Cr 
hi brcakia::-t. ~fr. Burru~::. wa:. late. 
The brici interval of waiting was 
plca ... antly occupied by the teachers in 
dancing and sin~ing the latc::.l son~s. 
Dr. \\"ayland called the roll. and all 
were prc~cnt except :\I i::.s Corbett, who 
wa~ away on a tour of inspection. and. 
i\1 i::.s Cle\·cland. who had chaperoned a 
horscbacking party the C\'cning beiore. 
Pres ident's Arrival Inopportune 
It is rumored that ).f r. Burruss's en-
trance t:.cca~ioncd consi icrablc perturba-
tion. as ).I r. Chappelear had just been 
. \ ma ... ter hand played on the human instructing i\J iss Hudson in jazz dan~-
. organ and drew iorth satisfying re- ing. \\'ith some difficulty the prest-
We Come into Touch With a Man 
of Vital Soul 
:-pons~s as Hamlin Garbnd intro1uced dent succeeded in obtaining order. and 
us t· . .., ltlle of his iriends and told sun- asked for the record of the previous 
ply a' d : nmbly oi his life. which was a meeting. Dr. \\'ayland had neglected 
contradiction oi the "uhlime and the to brin~ the minute-book, so this was 
ridiculous. A quiet humor pervaded his postponed. 
whole di<>cour e: From the .. boom! 1 Delegates S tate Grievance 
boom! boom! or the . fir,t pratrtc cock 
heard in the early ::,pring, when the Two rcprescntati,·cs from the . \ nnual 
:-un was goin~ down in a blur o i Staff-~fisses \\'allace and Hint~n­
orangc, he uddenly switched us off to \\ uc gi\Cn a hearing. On behall. of 
a ston· oi "them cows."' Each one of the editors they requested that the tac-
U" ieit an indefinable kin!>hip to this ulty be less clamorous in its dclibera-
per onalih· who had so cl ·arl) realized tions. as the noise had proved ''e ry dis-
that on I\' -in humility there i · power. tracting to the thinkers in the Annual 
- ~· aff room. immediately below. The 
plea was construed as insubordination, 
and was summarih refused . 
A WITTICISM 
\\"c know Ruth \\'iu \\ill make 
Thi.- year. on the Annual Staff, 
For we'tl admit 
That it is wit .. 




Report F rom S tanding Committee 
The Committee on Pro\ iding Amuse-
ment for Students suggested that ~fiss 
~fackcv and :\lrss CJe,·eland should 
room In the ;:,amc building, that their 
dnil) sprims t•1 breakfast rniJ.:ht be 
conducted on the nmc ~pccdwa). Thi 
idcH \\a commcwJcd to the contest-
aut •. 
Early Adjournment 
A :;\1 r. Burnt sudden!}' rccal~cd 
that he had a Jli'C ing engagement wath 
hi tailnr, he precipitately closed the 
dclibcratiorl'i, and the meeting broke up 
in di order. 
WHEN DREAMS COME TRUE 
There wi II be no . pccial English II ! 
\Yi.! ~hall he brow;:,ing around under 
the :>hade tree on the campus. 
\\. c ~haJJ not wreck our shoes and 
disposition~ on the boardwalk, hut be 
treading firm cement. 
\Vc'll ha\'c breakfa ... t at nine. 
The Annual StatT will be excused 
i rom all other work. 
The Student Body will be composed 
of Critzcrs, Omohundro .... and \\'itt s. 
\Vc'll all ~ct letter.:; on every mail. 
The Xormal will be co-educational. 
Classc::. will be di scontinued entirely 
in order to leave time for our \'arious 
• prOJCCtS . 
Seniors will have ready-made .Ma>·-
da} costumes. 
~fr. Burru~s will chew gum. 
Miss Lyon~ will change, like ~(arch, 
i rom a lion to a lamb. 
\\'c'JI all have P. G. privileges. 
The gusty winds of Blue Stone Hill 
will he calmed. 
Ruth Deahl will stroll leisurely to 
breakfast. 
A[rs. ).foodv will excuse a class three • 
minutes early. 
Delucia will walk to school. 
The Practise House girls will be seen 
loafing around. 
----o•----
A HISTORY REFERENCE 
There is a professor of history: 
How he know~ so much is a mystery; 
His pupils adore hirn. 
And nothing can floor him, 
And "iorm" is his greatest "insistory." 
The Notebook 
FOR THE GOOD OF THE PUBLIC 
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A aster hand played on the hu an 
organ a dre f rt satisfying re- 
sponses as a lin arland introduced 
us to some of his friends and told sim- 
ply and hu bly f his life, hich as a 
tr i ti f t s bli an t  
 is 
whole discourse. From the boom! 
f  st r i ie c c  
heard in t e earl spring, hen the 
sun as going do n in a blur of 
r e, s l s it s ff t  
a story of "the  co s." Each one of 
us fell an indefinable kinship to this 
personality ho had so clearly realized 
that only in hu ility t ere is po er. 
o  
We W tt will ' a it 
is , l t f . 
l  
 





An port me t g t  N r al 
el last Satu d  
d f r t e 
e e b , h s post ned  
f au ev perf  
a t . 
is b f l ove  
s eakfas Mr. urruss as late. 
ef aiti as 
e s t r in 
g latest s ngs. 
W ll,  all 
ese t Mis r tt, ho 
as i ti , a  
M s ve , r  
l eve fore. 
I rt  
M rr ss' en- 
occasione sider le rt r - 
M lc j t been 
i tr ti Miss i j danc- 
i . Wit s iffi lt t resi- 
t i t i i r r, a  
s f r t r r f t re i us 
ti . r. Wa l l te  
t i g i t , s t is as 
postponed. 
Delegates State Grievance 
e e ve A l 
t f—Miss W o — 
were ive i . lf of 
t t e fac- 
it eli era- 
, ver  dis- 
r i t nnual 
St , l . e 
l i r i ati , 
ly  
itt  
itt v s - 
t f r t t s st t t Miss 
M ey Mi l v s l  
i sa e i , t t t eir 
a y nt o f st mig t he 
sa e s ee ay. is 
ea w s ende t test- 
n s  
s M russ denly e alle  
press t it  
s o l cl se t e 




ll h S e l glishHI 
We s all s er 
sha s . 
We s ll s a  
i si o s l , b t be 
 
We ve s i . 
t ff i e c se  
f . 
l s  
e s, Witt . 
We l get ters r ail. 
N ti l. 
sses i ti ti  
i r r t l ti f r r vari s 
rojec s  
ay- 
y 
M . urr s . 
s , li March, 
f I . 
We'll . i . 
t i l t ill 
b
t l ill l l i l t  
 
M . M y ill  l t  
l. 
i ill e see  
 
ist r : 
s i a st r ; 
m. 
r , 
f i i i si t r .  
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·TH E NOTEBOOK 
EDITED BY 
THE ANNUAL STAFF 
Entered at H. N. S. as First Class Mail 
EDITORIAL 
Though we have a new NoTEBOOK 
cover this year. we believe that the 
notes found therein are enough akin to 
those of former years to make us feel 
well acquainted. 
T he workmen have been success£ ully 
rehabilitating the campus of Blue 
Stone H ill for some time. Her shell 
holes are gradually being filled and her 
numerous embankments leveled to a 
normal plane; so we expect her to pre-
sent a serene and smiling countenance 
to this year's alumnce. In time, un-
sightly mounds shall become smooth, 
rolling terraces, and the soggy lowland 
shall blossom forth as a sunken garden, 
in the midst of _which e\·en the imperti-
nent rock-crusher shall be replaced by 
the less officious and more artistic sun-
dial 
Little purple violets. ragged robins, 
gay daffiodils, and apple blossoms 
awoke to find themsel\'es in a new world 
of sunlight and happy people. It was 
May Day, and everyone was clothed in 
gay garments. ~I usic and motion alone 
sufficed to express the joyous rhythm 
that throbbed through the veins; so 
the gay flowers danced and sang for 
their May Queen out in the open air on 
t he soft green grass. Those who looked 
on were pleased \\ ith the beautiful 
sight of the vaned colored flowers as 
they so gracefull) danced and wound 
the May pole. Such a typical May Day 
wafts to us a breath of the l.Ierrie 
England of the good old da) s. 
' 
THE NOTEBOOK 
Y. W. HANDBOOK 
Advice to New Girls 
Always wear o r carry your coat or 
sweater into the libra ry, as Miss Bell 
likes to see them lying about. 
Skip all classes if you like. 
Dr. Sanger never minds waiting for 
you in Orientation; so just take your . 
ttme. 
On Sunday evenings always take ~ 
walk down town. Also to the railroad 
station. :Mr. Burruss likes to see you 
loafing on the street. 
Study your lessons on Sunday, as the 
faculty prefers this. 
Kever clean up except on Sunday. 
1\ ever dust your doors; you might 
rub the varnish off. 
Don't go to chapel when you have 
something else to do. No one wi ll 
report you. 
There are no rules to keep you quiet 
on study nights. Have a glorious, noisy 
time. 
At the sight of "a man" g reet him 
wildly and ecstatically. Invite him to 
spend a week-end or two in Harrison-
burg. Don't trouble about notifying 
Miss Corbett or Uiss Lancaster , be-
cause they are too busy to be bothered 
by such trifles. 
In order to get on the good side of 
Mr. Burruss, che\\ all the gum possible, 
as he belie\'es it to be good exercise 
for developing a firm, square jaw. 
"Girls, please do not dress on the 
steps. \\·ait until ) ou get inside the 
dining room."-~liss Corbett. 
Don't consider attending church more 
than once on Sunday. If school duties 
are pressing. omtt church entirely. 
-------0------
A PLEDGE 
Kormal School, before I go, 
T ell me why I love you so! 
Br those letters not received, 
By those tests which have me peeved, 
By that double-decker high, 
By those sundaes one must buy, 
BY those lessons one mu5t do, • 
Bv that roommate firm and true, • 
I shall not forget you-no I 
• 




Personal Experience of 
Influenza Victim 
Stretchers have an uncanny effect on 
me, and when 11iss Godf rey phoned t o 
my room that she would supply t hat 
means of conveying me to Jackson H all, 
I felt the necessity fo r action. I lost 
no time in ca lling into use my own 
fai ling powers o f locomotion, and tot- I 
tered without assistance to the afore-
said building, being there enro lled on 
the sick list. 
"Confusion W orse Con founded" 
There I found the "Au" and a state 
of semi-chaos holding a joint session. 
The victims of the discomforting ail-
ment (save for an occasional pro-
longed groan) seemed unimpressed o r 
unaware of the intense excitement they 
had created at H. N. S. 
Established in New Quarters 
~!iss Lyons and her ever-attendant 
Amos fixed me a bed in Room 36, 
where there were th ree other gi rls, in 
more or less advanced stages o f the 
malady. In this room I lingered four 
days: days when the words "No letter 
for you," came like a knell to my ex-
pectant soul ; days of the ever-ready 
the rmometer and fl uctuating tempera-
ture; days of the inevitable pill; days o f 
moping, when one depended on toast 
and broth and fainting spells to vary the 
monotony. 
Improvement is Evidenced 
Friday I was pronounced out of dan-
ger. Joyfully (though somewhat shak-
ily) I left J ackson Hall. A las I Satur-
day morning found me in a state of re-
lapse, this time ensconed in the Cot-
tage Infirmary. I had a high tempera-
ture-and three companions in misery. 
Fever bv this time seemed to ha\'e de--veloped a hot and ragmg hatred against 
me; it took three days and the com-
bined efforts of Doctor Deyer1e and 




Tell me not in careless numbers 
Cramming is a ioolish dream ; 
For the girl ts wise who docs it--
Tests a re harder than they seem. 
Tell me not in loft\· manner • • 
Training school is but a cinch, 
For my sad experience tells me 
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' l"ll E 1 ~tY I" EBOt>K 3 
<ClJRRIENT IPOJETRY 
THE FALL INITIATIONS 
The) ru 11\:d in on u late one night 
i\nd •a\'C u nil an • ''hal fright. 
The\ mndc u dance. they made U!i :;ing, • 
l\nd a\ n pecch, 'n' C\'Crything. 
• • • 
The' took u to the tug JUS:: 1 "n ; 
The. rain ''a all th. t :;a \'Cd u then. 
Rut the\ hnd other thing-. in :;tore--lnniation more and more. 
J· ach nC\\ girl had to plait her hair 
.\nd .. hck 1t bac.k '' ith extra care. 
RJ~ht do'' n the middle ran a part: 
\\ c plead.-They "oulcl not ha\'c a 
heart. 
\nd thc.:n. ''hat nc.."t do you "UJ>IJOSc? 
The) tied our auklc., in bright bows! 
Each new girl urcly looked a daisy; 
\\ e almo ... t drO\'C the public crazy. 
The' called a conference of peace, • 
.\nd bade ho~tilitic.~ to cca:.c. 
• ---o----
TO A TATTING SHUTTLE 
\ ainly the teacher's eye 
.Might mark thy fla:;hing gleam to 
do thee wrong. 
\ ... quickly flitting through the maze 
oi threads. 
Thou tat'!it thy way along. 
For da\·~ mv hands have moved 
Thy ~lcncler hape through countless 
vards of thread. 
By ring and picot hast thou earned 
my pledge. 
Our \Var \Vork Fund hast sped. 
:\II clay thy form )las shaped 
• :.\f c count les:> dainty rings of 
perfect curves : 
\ et !-lOp not, for thy harmlc::.s, 
peaceful pace 
Doth !-OOthc my jangled nerves. 
.\nd now thy iorm may rest. 
For darkncs_ comes apace to check 
thy speed; 
~~ ,. hand!> will miss thv tinv form . - -. 
01 grace, 
Till morning gilds the mead. 
-KOS ·LIE BROCK 
• 
A ... the lih· in it.; chalice • 
Holds a wealth of hidden dew, 
:o your girlhood holds a spirit 
That b noble. sweet, and true. 
-~fARlf. S "'IBXER. 
• 
• 
AN ANNUAL uCCURRENCE 
Zirkle .lid, "Let', all get bu~y­
Takc the photographs first thing: 
\\' c c-an get them off our shoulder~ 
\nd do other work thi~ :.pring." 
• 1 r. Furrer !!Cuurcd the campus 
\\'ith p~H)r ~largarct al his side, 
,\nd thcv ~napped each group of posers 
• • 
That their eager eye~ c ... ptcd. 
(_,t rJ.., of c\'cry known clcM~ri ption 
~ht vcred out there in the cold; 
Pu·tvttly they :.tood the staring 
U i the camera':. eye ~o bold. 
Twice they went through this same 
process-
The first etTort wa~ in vain; 
So the) pusecl there, smiling sweetly, 
Once a~ain, out in the rain . 
Oit the,· met with stern reverses, 
Thou~h they worked hard all the 
• 
:.prtng, 
Lha~ing people with a c'amera, 
~napping almo~t everything. 
\Vhcn 'twas time to print the annua l 
The) 'd acquired a goodly store; 
But the Ri rls who took the pictures 




It':. rather hard to find the time 
Tt graduate these days, 
\\'ith \'ictorv Loans, Y. M. C. A., • 




TO MY RADIATOR 
You ~\~ish and gurgle, purr and splash; 
You thunder, thump, and roar; 
Yon rattk ram. sing-, call, and clash; 
You \\ histk, ru~h up, pour: 
And through our dreams you ruddy 
crash 
Till we can sleep no more. 
• -R. R. 
-
THE WAR WORK FUND! 
1 he ~hade oi night \\ere falling fast 
, \<; irom the Xormal laundry r•ast 
Elizabeth, in toil \\ell lc<lrncd, 
\\ ho bore a <Juartcr sorely earned, 
The \\•ar \\'ork Fund 1 
Jlcr lwnd<. were ~cared: her SlCJIS 
were slow : 
~he started to iron two hour ago; 
.\nd irom the sky, crenc and far, 
, \ \oicc iell, like a falling .;.tar, 
The \\'ar \Vork Fund I 
"Scrape lenni~ courL !" kind Pauline 
sa if!, 
•· For there the gras ha-. made a bed." 
For twcntv cent per hour they worked, 
And never once their task they shirked. 
The \\'ar \Vork Fund I 
"Bl'IJI)Id the canua'., withc:!rcd sta lk : 
Behold the weeds hc .. idc the walk::.." 
Then f{uhy Brill and friencls about 
\\'ith method du.R' the canna!> out. 
The \Var \Vork Fund! 
"~hnc-~hinc ?" savs :\Iamie 0. "Your • 
feet _ 
For Practi:-e Teachin.R' mtbt be neat." 
• 
Blnuses !>he laundered looked quite • 
• 
lltCC. 
r\ quarter. ca~h. wa!! ~Iamie's price-
The \\"ar \Vork Fund! 
1\ollcr. . \ ndcs. and X orwood i rail 
Fine handkcrchici' did make for ~ale. 
Kitchen f',J)ice wa~ l'ruicr soon. 
t\nd ior her wa~c wiped many a spoon . 
The \\·ar \Vork Fund I 
X o toil suggested was too great 
Fnr ~tudent. working soon and late. 
Thl· victory came as tasks were done, 
\\"ith eighteen hundred dollars won, 
The \\'ar \\'ork Fund! 
-EFFIE GOODE 
----01---
SONG OF THE SENIOR 
\\'ith fin~cr .. wean· and worn. • 
\\ ath evclid~ hcnn· and red . . . 
. \ (., nior 'at writing her e!>say 
\;ht:n .. he should ha,·e been in bed. 
-E. L . 
FH NOTE O  
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T s s f t w r f lli f st 
As f t N l l r past 
i w earned, 
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4 THE N OTEBOOK 
• 
A SCHOOLMA'AM SURVEY 
Name Loa{t11g Place Specialty 
Ruth Wallace Everywhere Being interested 
1hrgaret Proctor Board walk Charlotte 
Eloise Hinton Room 51, Ashby Grace£ ulness 
Margaret Coleman Cabinet Meetjngs Grouping folks 
Virginia Zirkle In his car Drill 
Favorite Expression 
"Winnie!" 
"vVill the following girls 
please meet-" 
''Hey, Margaret, any 
mail for me?" 
''Sure, I'll do it." 
Destiuy 
Social Director of 
Vassar 
President of Suffrage 
League 
The village vamp 
Assistant in White's 
Studio, New York 
Cooking for two 
Ada Lee Berrey I t\lr. Burruss's office Patience 
"Look pretty, while I 
take your picture." 
"Have you seen Miss 
Mackey?" 
Studio in GreenW'ich 
Village 
Kell Critzer In the sunshine of 
Miss L's smile 





The history corner 
Miss Spilman 
Her roommates 
"Oh, boy I" 
"Down at the Training 
School-" 
Detective 












"And I had the best time!" 




Secretary of U. S. 
Treasury 
Hazel Davis Annual Staff Room The ScHOOLMA'AM "Can'tcha gimme some 
room?" 
Editor of r·ogue 
SECONDARY ELECTIONS 'Most Beautiful Hair . . Dorothy Williams 
Most 11 usical ....... . Dorothy vVilliams 
(Result of primary elections recorded 
previously). 
Most Popular ........ Dorothy Spooner 
1\Iost Beautiful .......... Eloise Hinton 
0 
DRILLER'S LINGO · 
Most Original ......... ~Elise Loewner 
Best-Natured .......... Mary Stallings At Camp Blue Stone 
)J'eatest ............... Roberta Moore 
Biggest Flirt .............. Tita Bland 
1Iost Athletic .......... Ruth Sullivan 
11aury Hall .... Officers' Training Camp 
] ackson Hall. .......... Hostess House 
Cutest ................. 1Iary Stallings Ashby Hall .......... Second Barracks 
Best Dancer .......... Rachel Rodgers The Colonnade ........ Company Street 
Biggest Talker ....... Gertrude Bowler 
Most Military ....... 11erla Matthews 
Most Independent .......... ] o Warren 
Best All-Round ...... Margaret Proctor 
Most Stvlish .......... Roberta Moore 
Biggest .Loa fer .... , Dorothy vVilliams 
?\lost Attractive ....... Elizabeth Black 
Harrison Hall .... General Headquarters 
Dining Room ............. Mess Hall 
Y. W. C. A. Rooms ......... "Y" Ht1t 
Miss Corbett's Office ... Commissariat 
Supply Room ................ Canteen 
~fr. Burruss's Residence 
Headquarters of Chief of Staff 
Most Domestic ........ Elizabeth Nicol 
f.Iost Dependable .... Margaret Proctor 
Best Student .............. Nell Critzer 
The Cottage ................. Hospital 
Practise House ......... Kitchen Police 
Athletic Field .......... Parade Ground 
\Yittiest .· ............ Dorothy Spooner Campus (Undergoing Improve-








Freckles ................... Tita Bland 
The Song of a Cardinal 
Dorothy \Villiams 
The Hunted \\'oman .... Uiss Lancaster 
The Turmoil ........ Gertrude Bowler 
The 1\fajor ............... :Major King 
The Hidden Children .. Phyllis and Sue 
Come Out of the Kitchen .... 1Iary Sox 
Sunshine Jane ......... Jane Rawlings 
The Keeper of the Door .. :Miss Corbett 
Dab. a Sub-Deb . ......... Babe 11enzel 
Court of Inquiry ..... Executive Boara 
The Valiants of \'irginia ...... Alumna! 
Seventeen .......... Elizabeth Barbour 
The Three Scouts 
Dlep, \Vinnie. and \\'allace 
The Flirt ................ R. L. .Moore 
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"\\hat i~ the pre,ailing col•r in 
lingerie since the influenza intcr\'al ?" 
"\ ick' Yellow." 
Eli c: "The chapel hell rang three 
times bclOI'c I heard it." 
}lear the ringing of the bclJ..-
Breakfa,t bclb I 
\\hat a world of tragedy 
Their brazen note ioretclb I 
\\hen '' c find we arc behind-
'\\ a\' behind their runic rhyme-
• • 
And '' e know the cloor' an: closmg. 
By the ringing oi the bells! 
-K. P. 
Li\'C c-: ...,cr ior all remind us 
\Ve ~ll· ·L : ~trivc to do our best. 
.\nd, dcpartin~. lca\'c behind us 
>:otcbook!' that will help the rest. 
Flustered Girl at Faculty Reception: 
"Good mor11i11g, Mr. Burrus:>: let me 
pre::.ent ~~ i:-s ) one::.." 
~cw Girl: "\\'ho is business director 
of this school?" 
Old Girl: "\\"hy. ~!iss Lyons. of 
course. Ha,·en't vou noticed how faith-• 
i ully ::.he attend!> to her job?" 
Dr. \\'ayland in Sociology: "\\-e think 
a talking machine is a wonderful thing, 
but am one of rou can beat that all to . . . .. 
[>leCeS. 
Chronology-Before and After: Han-
nah B. C. and A. D. Dowell. 
----0,----
· MORNING GYMNASTICS 
TIRED OF HOME 
"Sny, Jack, \\hat )OU going to do thi 
C\'Ciling ?"' 
Jaquclinc .\higdon lo" cd her lagging 
.tcps, ::-ighed fretfully. and lookccl back-
wanb. "\\ hnt y11u . ay? \\'hat am 1 
going h'l do? \\'ell, at prl!sent I am 
going on an exciting errand to Cro:.hy's 
tn match thi ahuminable little ~crap of 
him! wool. On the w:w [ shall leave 
thb week'::- copy C)t The ·couul~ Clario11 
at old .:\1 rs. 1hhhy':-, and slop at Ra-
chel':- to gaze at the luncheon set she is 
makin~. nnting each llC\\' eyelet. Then 
I shall carr) the prcciou::. ::.kcin of wool 
hack to _\tun t\ddic. i i I am lucky 
c1wugh to tind it.-\\'hat you want to 
kno\\ ior. Ed Harcourt? \\'ant to walk 
along with me?" 
Thus adj urccl. Edwin Harcourt, a 
tall. lean. take-it-cas\' kind ui fellow. • 
rattled :-ome keys in hi:. pocket and 
answered. "\\'ell. )'C!>. I gucs!' yuu know 
I want to. \\'hat vou so cross for. anv-• • 
wa,·. Jack?" 
\\"ithout an::.wering, she stalked on in 
a di!'gusred way. Ed, looking more 
perplexed than e\'er. strolled up until 
he was in ::.tep with her. For se,·eral 
minutes both walked in silence. 
"I :-ay, Jack. what\ wrong? Let's 
have a game of tennis after it gets a 
little cooler." 
''\\"hat's wrong? Ed Harcourt, I'm 
too disgusted to li,·e." She came to 
an abrupt standstill on the walk. "Too 
disgusted to Ji,·c. I tell you. \\'hat am 
I disgusted with ?-Englec;idc. home. 
the tennis court. m\self. vou. and everv-• • • 
thing. Thi~ is the ::.talcst place and 
we arc the stalest people in the world." 
"I say. Jack," he began. di~ging the 
toe oi his <>hoe heh,een the cracks in 
the old brick walk. 
"Yes. you '::-ay.' \\"hat do you or 
anybody else here e\'er say worth lis-
tening to? I'm going to lca,·e this 
plact.. an cl soon, too." 
Sht. kicked the trunk of the old tree 
!JesHie her with such force that a 
Under the clock in the upper hall 
The breakfast bell rings clear, 
\\'hen shrieks arc heard from e\·ery 
- 1 ~hower of half-dead leaves shattered 
nver them. ''Yes: I'm going to le(\'e 
here. and soon. too. bciore I get as 
dull as everything else i".'' room, 
"I am not rea<lv-near !" • "You must be sick. Jack. Is the sun 
door- too hot or ?" And girb burst out from every 
Their toilt!t incomplete: 
Their hair is down. their shoes unlaced, 
Or slippers on their feet. 
The porch is slick or full oi snow, 
As usually is the case, 
I sprint along at breathless speed-
The door ~huts in m) face! 
-FRAXI.:ES KEMPER 
.\ slight snort made him look up, 
and .;;he was gone whirling down the 
walk He looked about in amazement. 
"I say. Jack " he called. as she 
turned the corner. 
The next morning the Abigdon fam-
ily were electrified when Jaqueline de-
fiantly announced that she was going 
5 
tO the Cit) gomg tO \\or k. 0 f COUr C 
the) ret u cd. hc~~o:cd, and hrahcd; hut 
11 war.. of nn avail. Jaqucline ''a de-
termined. She "a going to the CH). 
going to c.:e life; and o;hc \\t:nt. 
Eager and confident, she faced the 
citv. l,onc wa her hon·d air. l•One 
• 
w.&:; the unhappinc!. . • 'he wa going 
to :;cc the worlcl, and she was going to 
live. Tu her it seemed that every-
thing hart been put into the world ior 
her ttlea:;tlrc. I Ji cour:;e all was 
:.trangl.!: hut soCJn she would know 
''lots oi ))CIJl'le." The hoys were much 
mure witle-awake and interesting look-
ing than Eel. 11 ow had she c\·er 
laughed at h is wittici:,ms and looked 
iorward with plca:.ure to walking to 
church with him? Even the thought of 
it made her iecl dull now: hut there 
wa!) something be:-idcs dullne . here-
or. at least, a cliffcrent dullnc .. 
The da \'!> hecame week:;: the week -month::.. Jack was busy learning the 
city and it::. people. But it eemcd 
stranr;:c that neither wanted to be 
learned. Both went on their own way. 
little heeding- her. The wonder and -
joy in her heart were changing to 
loneliness. and the loneliness to long-
ing-a longing, not ior adventure and 
excitement, hut for Engleside, home, 
tennis, anci-Ed. She missed all the 
slow ways that she had hated and the 
people c;hc had Jm·cd. 
The joy that she saw in the big- cit\· 
• 
was not her own. but that oi other:!-
of those whom she sen·ed irnm be-
hind the counter of a great store. The 
liie she was li,·ing- was not hers alone, 
but the counterpart of that oi thous-
ands of other g-irb. She dared not 
think of the liic :;he. had put behind 
her. 
Toda~· she was tired-mind. body, 
anrl soul-more tired than C\'Cr before. 
. he was dragging hcrse l f along in a 
'·'a~ not unlike the day many month:: 
ago when she had heard Ed Harcourt 
calling. ··sa), Jack!"-\\'as she asleep. 
or "as it? Could it be ?-"Say. ) ack !" 
-She ilstcnccl.-There was the :,ame 
old step. She paused, sighed. and 
looked hack. 
"1 ~a~ . .Tack. nld girl. you look kinder 
tired \\hat's wrong? Let's have some 
dinner. And how about the race ? 
Gee 1 I'm glarl tn see you.'' 
"Oh. Ed, I don't want a dinner. I 
don't want to !>ec the race:.. I want a 
chocolate soda at the old Engle_ide 
drug- store, and a ~arne of tennis. I 
want to run errand!' ior Auntie, and I 
want you to ~o with me. I want to go 
home." 
"I say. Jack. the \'Cry thing! Here, 
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FiYe Seniors are ready to go down 
town. A junior room-mate is blue. Her 
permission to attend the V. 11. I. hop 
has arrived too late. She had already 
written to him that she could not come. 
The newly-fledged seniors offer to 
send a night-letter to the V. M. I. man, 
telling of granted permission. ] unior is 
much relieved. 
Seniors walk down Main Street and 
around to Western Union office. Find 
that his name has been left off the mes-
sage. 
"That's all right," said Blep, with de-
cision. "Of course it's ] ohn Anderson. 
She wears his frat pin." 
That settled it. The night-letter was 
sent. 
Ten o'clock finds seniors back at school 
nonchalantly reporting, "We sent your 
telegram to ] ohn ·,Anderson. Know 
you'll have a perfectly lovely time." 
"] ohn Anderson? What shall I do? 
That is the wrong man I I'm going with 
Tom!" 
] unior spends weary hour and all 
available cash in "long-distance" phon-
ing. After that, things seem less com-
plicated. 
Since her return from Lexington, Kap-
pa A lpha pins and night-letters no long-
er point two ways. 
----0----
FOUND 
After basket ball game, by MARGARET 
PROCTOR, one black eye. Same can be 
had upon identification. 
The realization of an empty pocket-
book. -Ev""ERYBODY UP HERE. 
Xew walks.-H. N. S. 
One mid-term holiday. Former Owner 
need not claim it.-N OR MAL STUDENTS. 
\VAXTED 
To know if anyone has ever seen }.I r. 
Chappelear in a bad humor. 
• 





A chance to display our marching 
power. 
BY PRACTISE TEACHERS- A trolley car 
service to the training school. 
BY STUDENT BonY-A forty-hour day 
to enable them to do all the work ex-
pected of them. 
BY Mrss LA~CASTER-A shot-gun and 
tomahawk to keep boys off the campus 
on Sunday afternoons. 
BY ENGAGED GIRL-Door, instead of 
curtains, to the reception room. 
To know if prunes or cabbage could 
possibly be the school flower. 
An automatic poetry writer.-n&Iss 
CLEVELAND. 
A ladder with which to mount the 
double-decker-BEss LAY. 
A place as a human talking machine-
need be wound only once a day. Latest 
record is "I knew it."-EVELYN Bu-
CHANAN. 
Inspiration to write Senior Essays.-
SENIOR CLASS. 
Something to make the hair grow.-
FLu VICTIM . • 
To know when I'll be promoted to 
captain.-LIZZIE EDWARDS. 
To know-What dental agency pro-
vides us with oatmeal raisifl cookies? 
Brilliant essays, funny stories. beau-
tiful drawings, and superb photographs. 
-ANNUAL STAFF. 
One spark of intelligence from the 
chemistry class.-1fR. ]oHNSTO~. 
Two usable right hands.-Ros.\LIE 
B{(ocK AND YIRGI~IA ZIRKLE. 
An assistant with an eye for music.-
~1Iss HUDSON. 




One package of invisible hai r pins.-
CLARA LAMBERT. 
Sox that need no darning.-:UARY 
STALLINGS. 
Surplus supply of curiosity. Apply at 
once to :MAMIE OMOHUNDRO. 
One eight o'clock class.-DR. WAY-
LAND. 
----0----
• FOR RENT 
Several craniums, entirely vacant. 
Ideal for storage. Apply to CLASS IN 
ENGUSH 18. 




Several equlibria. If found, please re-
turn to 111Iss HunsoN's CLASS in the 
Highland Fling. 
A guess in 1fiss Cleveland's "Brown-
ing" class. 
LosT, STRAYED, oR SToLEN.-The 
board-walk. 
LosT.-A heart. Fou:xD.-A diamond. 
The rhyme in this effusion: 
When nature cast her mantle white 
Across our rugged campus, 
Then all the girls, with faces bright, 
Hailed it with joyous rumpus. 
A CONSOLATION 
As I sit at my window reviewing 
All the deeds of my life's young prime, 
There's a thought that is always 
• pursutng-
'Tis the way I have wasted my time. 
But at school all these tasks that I'm 
tied to 
Ko temptation afford me to choose; 
So I could not waste time if I tried to-
For I can not fi11d all)' to lose. 







. '  
ll—b .  
—Ruth oyston 
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Xide f S me kvaIK fo^otiHC Qav 
Jo  OR. 
These Scenes Have "Flu 
• • 
i . 
jf acts anb jf tgttres 
miffi~~~ ~~~~TI IXCE on ly poets write in numbers , we editors l der in what ,. ~ -.( figures of speech, or in what language save the Arabic. we 
,~· can sta8 the g r8 and l Oder love V\'e bear to our mathematical 
~:\~  I.~-:~ 
O ur inlOtion 2 put her 1st and 4mos t we have demon-
>)1:~ s tr8ed by ded ic8ing thi s volume 2 her. Nor would we at 
111 1111 
this d8 subtract 1 fraction from the full measure o f our 
a ffection a writ l O on page 2. 
H er face value and ymmetrical figure 1 our heart al 
1st ~ ight. a nd it " ·as difficult to a oci8 her with 
"The hard-grained muses of the cube and square." 
But 110\\' we appreci8 the fact that she i so satur8ed ,,·ith mathematics that he;· 
very fingers are digits and her head a phere- crowned with sunny locks , a ll 
" 1 d" num )ere . he even talks on the a4said digits and, 2. lightly walks on other 
dig its as she trips f rom Jackson to ll arrison Hall. 
Ilow oflO '"·e have ·watched her in geometry, when, as lOny on 
"The circle rounded under female hands 
\ Vith flawless demonstration." 
avs. -
but time and pace -tbid us 2 speak in any due proportion of her genius. 
She is governed by principle. nol interest: and when convinced tha t her angle 
of view is right. she stands with gr8 -+Otude "four-~ quare 2 opposition. " 
\\' hen he level at you her -+finger- that emphatic dig;t. that e1oquent index 
of the root of the matter- a nd a ks " ·ith inlOse earne tne . "Are ,·ou hone t ?" -
you reel g r8 necessity -t progres ion in a str8 line.-+ acting on the S(lttare. 
Although she is = 2 eve ry occasion and very prompt and firm in in c; i~ting 
tha t we add leeves 2 our evening gowns and length to our kirt - app1ying strict 
lin ea r mea ure and red ucing th em a lmo t 2 feet-although she has -+bidden late 
hour and elim inated more than 1 up-to-d8 dance, our affect ion -+ her mu ltiplie in 
geometric progress ion from day 2 day. 
\rith her. h8 i. an unknown quantity. and lo\'e a con. tant. Thrre i.:; no di"-





I  only poets rite in nu bers, we editors Ider in hat 
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:--1 ung irum ..::xccl't.·lll -11tcar and I ant •>l a hollll' of gr r tintnu:nt and 
hl'{) intluL'll':e,, -.h" ~~~e ·hh :t-. a fine l'Xf'flllt'lllt i tho c tr~ ol du\l:tcl\:r 4 \\hid 
\·irginia gentlewomen arc knu\\ 11 thnmghuut the length and breadth of tltt lan I. 
Jlcr rciOthc mcmor~. her c:onlOtcd -.pirit. her cxlO i\c culture, her undi-
vided allUtion 2 dut~, added to her inJO~e intcrc-.t in the complex pruhlt:m ,j 
our liH· ..... her IOacity uf puq (I-.e. her free 1om from prclll-.c, hc.:r finn practi-.e 
uf the 1 ct.. of her denomination. all lOci to pnl\ c that .,Jw i a ti~'lln tc1 h · placul 
1 d<:"~ree hc\OtH.l u ... ord:nar\' unit-. and r tlllllHIIl fracLiuih 1)f luunanit ,. that in-
• • • 
dc'l'd. her locu~ j.., iuund amung "Llw lll'P'-'r ten.'' 
\\\·can nut rei rain irom adding at thi .... pn1tll a icw tllca-.urc ... in \\ hkh l of 
our c.: lito• ... 11i earlier IS l ee :-on~ht tu cnun c..r~ ht·r arithmctk;d \\oc-.. SuJ,tract 
a L~ot ,,,ll·rahlc amt~ulll inJm the lllll total oi IPi-.en· voiced in thc-.c mournful 
11\llllhLr'. · ~~r the \ cr ... itit r \\a:. only "}leakin•r ligurXi\'dy: 
I I ckr i i 4tune nr j,' J,l.q 
ln JQd, that dip~oma :--hall ever he mine! 
~ ~ ~~~l cliflicult -.uhjt·ct-. I ui lO ha\c clone. 
nut hard)~ ~t:t ='0 Oil JU"'l thi .... I : 
I'm fnn·mo't ni all in Jl"~cho1o~~ : 
l \e ~i,·cn at lOtiun 2 cht·mi·"ln: 
~ . 
~h Fn.:nch I can raltlc (JIT l U~c ln 1 0-.,~... · 
• • 
() i pedagog-~ I can catch the nice SL'Ihc-
Gn 4t h tn m~ p upib with tender face 
. \ nd e\·cry pract i. e-tcachin~ ~ran:. 
~I \ 40tucl · -.tca(h· oi heart ancl l1rain . . 
I Ia" -.toncl the hi~h I O~ion ni •v<:rv strain. 
~ . 
nut all nn- lOacit • ll avail:--
• • 
In 'rithnwtic nnh· nn- rca 1111 fail-..: 
• • 
I tremble. I -.huclder. I peak. I pine 
I 11 \\ ue that j, bitter a" -.tron~e:--t quiCJ: 
I'm inrieitin~ all of the laurel' 1 \·e I : 
I nc\·cr can pa"')s on it under the ... un. 
Then .. ·, 0 in the world 1111r. l'm .;.urt. in hca\·cn. 
Like ~I \TJIE~ I. \"l l t ~ 47! 
fact thai any ni8 whom f8 might licstow her won M lie llunS in the highest 
degree. 
Spr f o exce lent Ibe s lOanl of a home of gr8 rotinement and 
bc9 fl ences s e go s 4t as a fine exponent <»f those tr8s t»f character 4 which 
Vir e own t roughout the length and breadth of the land. 
He el tive emory, e s it, her exl sive culture, her undi- 
t O uty, t r i l se interest in the contplex problems of 
ves, l l o rpos , r freed  fro  pre Ose, her tirm practise 
o lOets i ati , a l lOd to prove that she is a figure to be placer] 
1 egre bevond s iu v nits a d common fract ons o  h mauitv—that in- 
a 
ee , s is fo o  the upper ten." 
We ca o f f i t t is oint a few meas res in which 1 of 
ed rs of d8 Ic soug t to enumerS her arit etical woes. Subtract 
c nside b e ount fro  sum t tal of miscrv voiced in these mournful 
numbers, fo ve s fie  was l  sp ing figurS vely: 
I de f o f8 be9 
I lOds lo sh er b i e! 
Most diff t s b e ts I of ve d . 
B r ly ge 5 on just is 1 ; 
ore st of i psy logy; 
I've give l o e stry; 
My re I t e off lOsc by lOse; 
Of gogy  i sense— 
o o y ls it r f ce 
A ve s e g grace. 
My de ste dy f nd b  
H s s od g l si  of e e y strai . 
B mv v 0 ls— 
mc o ly my e son fails; 
1 s d , 1 , 1 i  
n wo is s str gest ui9; 
' fo f i g t s I've 1 ; 
1 eve s  r t  s . 
re's l nor I' s e, in eaven. 
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J/iell!) of Jjlue ~tone J)tll 
A. l\1 . 
6 :...J.S- "Get up and pull those 'Window s do \\·n- it's a w [ul cold, must be ahout 
thirty belo vv zer o !" 
"\\'ell, it's not any colder fo r you than it is [o r me, and I put them up 
last night." 
7 :25- '' 0 h. good g raciou ! \\'here 's m y p!aid skirt ? You 
' 'Th er e it i on th e bookcase. under your s weate r. 
een it a nvwhere ?"' -
. Have you got my 
'dd . ?" m: y tte . 
8 :10-".\nything in our m a ilbox ?" 
" U h-huh: looks like the re' a le tte r . I'll get it: hope it's 
''\Veil. a re you going to take an hour to open th e box? 
fo rgot th e combina tion ?" 
fo r me." 
lla ve \'Ou -
9 :05- "T ha nk goodne -s for a vacant pe ri od- I can g o make up my bed. \\'a -n't 
tha t test ju -t aw f ul?" 
"Bet I ci:dn' t ma ke G on it. T ma de up every wo rd o £ the last ques-
ti on; d :dn't yo u ?" 
~ 
9:50- "lt'5 S pecia l E ng li sh day . isn't it ? \\'ha t, tha t man going to ta lk Gftaill .} 
\\ ' ha t do they think we a re? T elephone r eceiYc r ? \\"ell. I'll fini ~h my 
le t te r, anyway-you s it rig h t t ill the re in front o f m e.'' 
• 
12 :25- "I" nw kirt mo re tha n nine inches from the Aoo r. you recko n ? I bet -
lVli ::.s G regg observes me today. 
a nd l've just w ashed my ha ir. 
,~,·c' re la te fo r dinne r a lready." 
1 d on 't kn o w a thing about the l e~ son, 
It looks a wful. Hut 1 can'tl1x it no w; 
12 :50- " I Jet me haYe my des. e r t early . won 'l you? J ha vc lo be a t the Tra ining 
School by 1 :15. a nd I can ' t walk fas t today. I spra ined my ankle : c ... tc r-
day. try ing to .. 'bout face" witho u t mov ing but o ne heel a nd OtH.' tnc. " 
Pe s pi ^ c pil  
M. 
:45— wi w — ' f , b  
w !  
W l ' f  
 
/ —"O s! W l ? see it y r ?" 
" s h . I l  t  
idd i ?" 
: —"A  
- uh ; s . ll f r .  
"W ll, H yo  
  
: — s t — W s  
t s  
I di I f  
 ; i   
— I s l l . ? W ir/ in ' 
W t l ve s? W l is  
y—y s il f " 
P. M. 
— s mv s fl , v 1  
- 
M s 1 s ,
I i . B  't fi  
we'  
— L v v s , 't v I e t i i  
l  . i yes e  
, i " ' t l one oe  
-J :.)0 ''\\he''! I h:n~..:n't had a amnut .·..,It' l inct th '(•lld p nod I'm gi.Ld 
I d ou't ha\l' LO \\Ill d <J\\Il \\h~ll I de c\el~ ax nmmt -; , ~L lht: ta ·uh ) 
dtd in the un C)." 
.. I mcam tu ;,!Cl nmc m•JilC) he for · ~I i ... ~prinkcl c)c, cd hut drJn't 
~uu uppt" · \\C can hc•rro\\ ""')IJll' an~\\il)? 1\c ju L g•1t \t) h:l\c a llC\\ 
hait net. :tnd I'm tan in" for a 'tmtla ·." 
There the\ arc oYoiJl•T tn lll'l' ·r !" . ..... ~ 
.. 'omc dll: \Oll can run :t littlt· iurthcr- J lwarrl 
• 
i ruit ... :dad tvni~hl. ·· 
o :30- "\\\:11. 1'\'c..' ~~~~ three meet in;.!' tonig-ht· '-,l111nr and I ;Icc Cluh and 
ti\' • noard. ln ... a\ Jlnlhill~ oi Y \\".; ancl aiJ at the "'(llltC time . 
• 
EXl'Ctl-
\\' i,h I 
7 ·()()- "1 'clare I nu~ht to !'tudy ior I )r \ \ 'ay:and Llllltghl. hul hom: ... tly I havt·n't 
an~ time. I ha\'c tu make a po ... u.:r ior literary -.oriety. lo put up rit:' l 
aiu:r hreakia~t. \\under iiI cuuld borru\\' ome \\aler color!:! next rl1J11r:' 
10:30 "llerc it '.., bedtime. and I han:n't done a thin~ tuday- f ~un: ly mu"l ~ct 
to work. or l'll flunk on e\·erything thi · quartt:r. ·· 
10 :~0-"\\ ill YOU Ji .... tcn to that racket in the hall? 
• 
I \\'i~h to gooclnc.·-..; 1 \\'crL·n't 
a mun=rnr !'' 
4:3 "W w I ave ' mi e's rest s e e secon eri . ' la  
n ve to write own w at o ev ry si minu es, as t e f c lty 
i s rvey  
"1 e nt o ge so e oney b e M ss S ri el lose —b o  
yo s ose we bor ow some yway I've st o to ave new 
r , a ' s rvi g sund e  
5:55—"Oh. look! y e going o suppe !  
"C e on; you a e f t er—1 he d we're going to have 
f sal o ight." 
6:3 — Well I ve got gs ; Senior (dee b Kxecu  
ve H , to s y not ng f V.  d ll same li . Wis I 
were twins!" 
:00 - l 'dar I o g t st f D . W vl tonig t, b t nestl I e '  
y l ve o ste f soci , t ght 
fte b fast. Wo f I o ow s w t lors door?-' 
: —"H e 's , 1 ve ' h ng o —I s rely st get 
, 1*11 v s e " 
# 
:40—"W you l s e wish dness I we en't 




E~GLISH TEACHEH: Lucille, you may read the poem of Bryant's that you have selected . 
. Mtss McCLuxc: Oh, don't ask me to read mine; it's so long. It's "A Lifetime." 
}UNJOR: Miss Sterling? Oh, you mean 1\liss KicoL 
NEw SoPHO.MOHE: 'Nell, I knew it was some kind of plate. 
M1ss LANCASTER: :Nella, I expected a better math paper than this from you. 
N EJ.L:\ (looki ng at her "C") : Yes, Miss Lancaster; and I expected a better mark than 
thi s from \'Oil. 
Svveetest words ever spoken in normal language: "Keep your fork." 
FRlEND: In what course does your daughter graduate ? 
MoTBEH: In the course of time, from the looks of things. 
PREACHER (looking at the statue of Joan of A rc): vVhat statue is that? 
K EW GIRL: l\lartha \\7 ash ington. 
DR. 'vVAYLAND: I want all of you to learn this list of men and dates . • 
STUDENT (sighing) : Oh, goodness I Men and dates al·ways did bore me. 
MAYTE BuRNs (expecting a test): Remember, Miss Critzer, "Blessed are the merciful." 
TUnENT TEACHER (d reading the quiz n ext period under l\lr. Burrus ) : The test is 
cal led off. 
\Vhat is Miss Lancaste r's favorite l' ook of cripture? Xu111bas. 
PoLLY: \t\fhat is Mercury the god of? 
L UCif E: Don't ask ITe: I never did know any Bible character . 
Sox: \\' hat's this you're saying about chemist ry? 
1h. JonNSTON (in Chemistrv Class): Sometimes the substance of the thyroid g land of 
sheep is used to treat abnorma l chi ldren. 
\'o1cr:: FROM THE BACK RO\\': 11aybe that is the way to account for some of these s heepi h 
di s pos itions. 
1f ARY Ser::: How many words have you written on your essay, Helen? 
T-IELFN: Two tho usa nd fiye hundred! 




nglish eacher: t . 
i lung 't ' <l  
Junior: Miss N l. 
e phomore: W  
i ancaster Nell .  
ei la t 1  
you. 
w u  
riend: ? 
other:  
reacher ) : Wh  
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tudent ; !  
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lly: What  
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I muhrph ·d clullar' h\ 
\\ ft.~ t drd 'uu J.!Cl • 
\ ... coldmJ.: 
nun ha ... been tn :--cattle. 
~I\ kTI t: Been l ' -.cc , .. ,,. m: 
J'o-.\ lla\c \f'IU \cr M.: cn honllll\ 
• 
~~~ ....... ~I \~h:F\ • \\ ll\, n 11 o 
Puulcd cxpn· ... ron ... pre\ aile I. 
• gru\\ t 
M. J. (cxcucdl) l \nothcr da1l~ anail-
thn:c ddl\ crre' lltl\\ ! 
1\. \\ .. Yc,: ju ... L another time to he di ... -
appointcd TuF. lo...:f. E.lliTOR • 
I'TI M 1 -.TIC J l :s lOR. One ~ od thim! al out mo\ i1 '!.! up the time. \\1.:'11 he an hu,tr earlier 
gcttim: humc: 111 J unc. 
~IR. Kf.I"Tf.k: The .. ignint:: ,,j the armi-.ticc i.:- the grcate ... t thin~ 
lifetime except thL· IJeclaration oi ludcpcndcncc and the Birth oi 
that has happened in 111) 
hri.:-t. 
XF.\\ \\ ORKM \X os GRO :so:- a .. ;oundc<l a ... the !!irJ ... run to hrcakia ... t): J, it a fire? 
X E\\ (~ uu.: Doc, ~~ i .... Lane a ,tcr can· i i "c ride , .. it h ho~ .... j "'' i rom It \\ n out here· 
Oti• 1-;uu. : . hk her and tell me "hat ... he 'a''· • 
.\'t;\\ (tiRI. TO ~I k'. ~IOCIU' : IJ,J we co•Jk thi-. tl:ltmcal in a dnuhlc decker? 
··nu:r": I i Ill) hair dnL""n't .... _,on ~top comin~ t)Ul. I'll h:ne to ht•cin callin~ the rnll c\cr) 
• 
mormn~. 
Yot:~r. :\1 \~ (W :\lar:::!arct Pro.:tt r. Q\'L"r her home tch:phunc. at Chri-.una ... ): I fell•>. 
~lar!!arct. \\ill ~· ... u ~o ri<hn~ "ith me thb aitcrnoon: 
~~ \HG,\RF.T: J U:'t wait a minute till I a.:-k ~~iss Lanca:-tcr. 
"I ln\\ much tlid ynu !!Cl on -i,·il Gcwcrnment today. Lnudcllc ?" 
"Elizabeth and I (!'ot a hundred (fiit,· each)." 
1 x• n.1-: \\. u JrE<;f ' · : ll•)W do you :-pell F..wplwqus: 
)I \RG \RI-:T; L-.r- -p-11-a-y-u-s. \\'hat an. 'ou '' ritill!!. h~ t::icnc note:-? 
Lt:ctu:: :\ o: tho'e nolt:.:- abom E:.-nphat.:u:-':;. Fable:-. 
YO \I ha \'C t'lll ! 'lOR: 0 Dorothy. that':- an awiull\' ~hort rln! .. :-
1 kno\\ it: I'm ~oint:! tu take it otT ri~ht now. I can't -.tand i~ am· lon!!cr. -
Dv - · r.ER: \ \'lw rloc .. a ca ,·it v in the tooth i eel sn Ia r~c: 
• • 
~I -...: ( 1 \TES: Hccau:-c it i:,. the natural tendency ni tllt! l•)ll!!'UC to cxal!!!eratc. 
OI.D GJRL TO XE\\ l'";JRL: .\rc Y' u !!oinl! to the Facult' Reception in the (!'}'Ill t(•fli!!ht? 
Xt:.\\ (;JRL: Xo: I can't !!II bccau ... c m~ ~·m ... uit hasn't come. 
PRArThE T~\C'HER: \\'hat due" the Cni:ed . tate. export tt• Bc:kium? 
EIGHTH GR \liE Pu 1•11.: Ole! clothe:-. 
•·J wonder how much h~.•lida• we ar~ nuw to get ThaPk::-~i\'ing." 
.. 1 bet it will come on Sa ·1rday or unday and we shan't get any at all." 
~( \PY (;,o in:--:ruc·or): \\'ho wrote T,,,·ut)• Thoruaud Lt'tl!Jttcs Uudrr tlr,· Sc·a/ 
I"'STRUCTOP: Tl at':' too deep ior me. 
Flohk.nve: Sti in Special luiglish? 
athekine: I wa  encore . 
N al a io : Whe in o t, use t ll . 
upti.: I lti lie do s by mules. 
Fkiend; Wha  i yo get? 
upil; A s lding. 
Doris s o Seat  
Myrtle: K to > whntn? 
R sa: H ve you eve see miny row? 
Miss Mackrv: Why. -n— . 
zzle e ressi s v il d. 
.1. e itedly): Another aily m  
ree elive i s now  
K. W.: es st ti t  he dis- 
e . The Joke Eoitor 
OmMisxir unior:  go t ing ab t ving up the ti e, we'll be an hour earlier 
e ng o e in e  
Mr. eister si ning of t ar is e is the greatest t i g that has ha pened in my 
e D f Indepen e ce and the Birth of Christ. 
New Workman n grounds ( st nded as t e girls run to breakfast) ; Is it a fire? 
New Girl; es Miss caster re if we ride with hoys just from own out here" 
ij> Girl: Ask ll what she says. 
New Girl to Mrs Moody Do e oo  this oa eal in a double decker? 
"Blep f my oes 't so  st  c ing out. I'll have to begin calli g the roll every 
orning. 
oung Man to Marga e rocto , ove  her ho e telephone, at Christmas): Hello. 
Marg ret, wi yo g  di g with e t is after ? 
Marcaret us  i t till 1 as  Miss ancaster. 
How di o get Civil ove e t t day, oudelle?" 
I g  (fifty each)." 
T.ucile Whiteseli. How   s ll Esofkag ? 
Margaret: Es-o-p h-a-g- . What are you writing, hyg e e notes? 
uole N s otes ut so hagus's Fables. 
First Senior O , t at's a fullv short dress you have on! 
Dorothy: I w ' going to t  it off right now. 1 can't stand it any longer. 
r. Sanger; Why d es  vity in t  t t  feel so large? 
Miss Coates Be se i is t r l t of the tongue to exaggerate. 
ld irl to New Girl; Ar yo  g i g t  t e a l y eception in the gym tonight? 
New Girl: N ' go e se y gy  s it hasn't come. 
ractise eacher: W t o s t Unite States export o elgiu ? 
ighth rade pil  ld lothes. 
"I olid v re going t  get Thanksgivi g." 
"I tur or S day and e shan't gel any at a l." 
Mary t str t Wh r t 'wenty ho sand Leagues Under the Sea.' 
nstructor ; h t's for e. 
V 
' 






F YOU can keep in step, " ·hen all about you 
Arc lo. ing theirs and blaming it on you: 
If you can right about. when corporals doubt you, 
Yet make a llowance for their doubting too; 
I f you can march and not g row tired of marching 
O r being called dovvn, don't g ive way to frovv n ; 
If you can turn your corners without arching 
And never turn your head nor look around ; 
If you obey your captain and lieutenant-
If you can peel your ear_ to their command; 
If you ca n stand their scorn nor be repentant. 
A nd quickly hand- a lute with proper hand ; 
l f you can bear to have the g irl that's next you 
S tep on your foot and right on that sore corn 
And beg your pardon-then do it anew-
And yet you smile and still keep ma rching on; 
If you can hear the bugle's starCed bleating, 
F orget your mailbox and your reference book. 
A nswe r the ro ll call at the place of meeting. 
And never show the stra in by word or look; 
If you can force your heart a nd nerve and s inew 
'fo s ta nd attention, after they arc gone, 
And so hold on ,,·hen there is noth ing in you 
Except the \Yill which says to them. "llo~cl on!'' 
1 f you can keep in time to all their paces -
And backward march and yet not once look back; - _, 
If you a re always right about your {ace 
And o f right dre sand front you have the kn ack; 
] f you can face an unforgiving captain 
And a lway do things right. o r pretty ncar; 
Yours i<> an office, and the emblem. with it-
And what is more, you'll be a ~ L\jOR, clear! 
-ELISE • \. L OE \\' XER 
im ' D ll 
t , w ll a ut you 
e s i it o  : 
, r rals oubt you. 
f ubtin  t o; 
 tir  of arching 
w '   t  frow  ; 
I r  it t archi  
r lo around  
li tena t— 
rs t t ir co and; 
r r entant, 
s it r r and  
If  i l t t' next you 
f i t t s re corn 
on—the it w— 
ll  a in  on ; 
' t rtl  Ideating. 
r r  boo , 
t  l  f eeti . 
r  or look; 
v v  r  a sine  
J * 
T are o . 
l w t is t i  in you 
t t will i t  t , "Hold on!" 
If i ti t ll t ir aces 
t t look back; 
i t r f s 
s  a t  a e th  nack; 
If  t i  
s i t,  r tt  ear; 
s , l s it  it— 
'll   MAJ R, dear! 





<:Cbr ~)r :.rttsr ~)o usr 
1111 PH \t 11!-1 llnl .sl \\.b tl\d 1ed in tl c d''''' \ qmt:t of 
a 'llllll\ a ilc.•t'UO(Jil in rchruan L'pon c.lllratl c one \\ ou d 11l'\\'l 
I ;1\c -.u-.pcCtl·d that \\ithinthc \\ails of tht: old 111an..,ion l\\n mio;-
l'htl'\'IJ\ls ~~~~~ ~ had pla_H:d t lw \\hole a fll'lll"on. I •Ul a c.:CltiHl 
zJanCl' -.hO\\l'd a di ... :t,li'Oll' '-Ctlll' (If llll'llloll. \ml in the panln 
on'~ the 1 rilll ... of the bn~:-,· finger-. \\l'fl' left 1111 the.: cr:q p~ n:-
mam' of the dclil'inu ... l'fll'o:mtH cak · that \\as ltJ h:t\'l' ht•cn dtL' 
pride ' f the de .... -.cl'l cour ... e -.en ~.:d l)tl guest m~ht. 
Jim and John. hcal"lll!!' ioot-.tcp approachin~. sped around tlw 
t:< 1 l , It "' u-.c. h~cmcml•l'l'in~ that hi-.. cn.'dll \\a .. llllllt' too gond fnr l'alm~ 
th · tllar-.hmalln\\ ... the l'\ cning hcf,~rc. Jr•llll ran hf•lllc, tim, lea\ in~ to Jim hot'1 
i.a'\l., ' i the .... pnnkin~ or ''hate\ l'f hard iatc miglll lw in .... H•r •. 
J)innc.>r wa-. rcnch. l im. \\ith a ... mall J,(l, · ... u nal altitude in hi ... mother' . . -
ah-.l'nl'c. ,,a ... inditwd to ar~um nt. Hut the nty .... tic injunctinn "1-~-11-tJ-r-e" \\a 
.... pcllcd from lip tl' lip: :Hlrl Jim. lin<l'ng- that he "''as il-!n"n·cl. -.lid ,'"'' 'y to 1 ht: 
1loor. 
"\. omc ottl irnm under tlw tab!<·. I im.'' demanded E\·a l.ih. 
• • 
..'\0 l'l'"!JIIIhl'. 
E\a Lil: .. ··u'in!!' her duty. sprang ir11111 her l'hair. gra ... pt>d nne liu'e io11t that 
wa-. kirkin~ and ... ('rapiu~ thL' floor. and drag~cd the :--mall cu1prit imn the kitdH!ll. 
\\'hat happened hd1ind the .... wint!tllg clunr ha .... lle\'cr hccn clintlgcd hy E,·a 1.;1~. 
f im. or the dumh waiter. 
• 
The next aitc:rnoon it "a-. ra111111~. Jim and J ()hn had CO\'crt·cl th: hig-h I~ 
pnli ... hld tlOr)r with pudd\·~ ni \\illt'r irum their nc\\ ... quirt !!llll". l{11t :1 he!,!an 
to ~can.-1 for "causas rc·run:." -.....hl heard a 'lllntl.crul gi!,!'!,!'1l', inll"'' l'd hv •t 
• 
hu .... h. .,l. ral'cd. Xn an .... wcr: (IJlly 't more pl·riect "ih:nCl'. In the up ... tair!'> 
l'! .. -.ct -.lw iound thllll. But -.he a'nH,....l touk them ior the -.pirih ni till" amp!c 
Xirhc• 'L' \·\:dder and \\'ntller \"an T" il'\:r. fnr each llf1y \\a ... 1 repared :t!,!'ain .... t 
the wnr .... t. ancl padded with a full-grown . oia pillow . 
.. [)(I you want to c'can up that \\'iller or tnkl' a . JYlllking ?'' dcnnndl·cl Ruth. 
"['II dean it up." quickly re-.pnndcd the apprl·huhi\'e J nhn. hi..; eye:- a.;. hig-
a-: -.auccr'. 
Jim hesitated. Heing- a r<>idcnt. he mu.;.t not concede ton mud1. 
• 
"Ynu 'd better clean it up. " "arnecl hi..;; all~. John . Thi...; op1nion becam..: unan-
itllf •u". and the bm "cnt to \\·ork "ith a 'im. -
~. l i ... , Cll\·elancl wa~ thL g-ue ... t that night. Soda had been put into the potato<..., 
in-. tea• I n f "aiL and the bi ... cuit "ere lea Hncd "ith corn starch: hut we i e't that 
not! ;. !!" t ",j.tl had happu1Ld. I lowe\ cr . in the kitchen \\ trc a lemon Pil· pr11ne 1111 
t 1lC llt~nr. a broken ca,.;;.ern1e. a ::.ink iull oi kt·ttle-. h!ackencd on tltl !Jr,ttom. a 
h:aky percn!ator. a rcd-hor ...,loYc. ancl la..;t, hut not lca. t. a "llu .... tratcd" conk. 
\\\ l·a\·c n:cnrded tlll.'l' fact' in nrcler to admit that there were ptrplexinf..!' 
sitltalion. C\'Cll at the bc'mcd Practi-.t IlothC. nut Jim \\'ill forget hi-. petty in-
di!!llitie-. "~tour hand" lmw heiore \\C cca~c tn remember the many ~noel thing-... ni 
our jolly home-liiL there. 
-£:\'-IS ~TRUI'E 





The ractise House was envelop he rowsy uie «»( 
sunny fternoon Feb ry. entrance w ' never 
have s s ecte w in t e w l e nmnsio two is  
c ievou boys ye he w fterno 'm second 
gl ce show I sastrous scene of turm i And t  
!\ p nts oys' rs were on e s ap y re  
ins e c o s coc anut e w to ave bee ie 
o ssert s served on night. 
, e ring f tste s r i g, he 
corner oi the ho se Re embering is re it w s none l o o eating
e m sh allows eve befo e. ohn ome hus ving b h 
h lves of s a i g what ver f e ht be store.
1 ti ne s eady J w s hov's su t s s 
bse ce, w s cline gume , R m s o l-g-n o-r-e w s 
s e e o ; and fmd  ivit gnored, sli slowl i» t e
fl
I' e ut f o he le Ji " F.v Lily  
No response  
v y, feeling , from c , s e o ttl f o  
s c g scraping e , ge smal l nto chen  
W beh s gin doo s n ve bee divu e b v Lily  
J , b  
% 
f ern was ining oh cove ed e ly 
o s e f oo les of wate f o ew s guns Ru h b g  
se rch u tn ru i. She smo hered iggle followe by a 
s She c le No s e ; on a erf s le ce s irs 
close she f lum I'm s 'most l o f spirits of he le 
cho'as Ve W'out V w c o bo w s p agai st 
o s , d s f . 
"Do le wat a e spankin ?" emi ded  
I ll cl . spo e ehens v o , s s s b  
s saucers  
Ji B g eside , s o ch  
o ' warned is y. . is i i e  
mo s, ovs we w wi vi  
?. ss ev l d as e u s tatoes
s d of s lt, s s wer ve e wit  ; f  
hing awfu ene H ve , we e l p e on on 
he f oo , sserol , sin f f e s bl e he bot ,  
le ol , e t stove, d st b e s , f s e o  
We h ve re o hese ts o d erplexing 
uations, even elove se H use B w s  







Uorbsb.lortb's 1Libing ctCalenbar 
REGISTRATIOK DAY 
"'vVe from today, my friend, \Viii date 
The opening of the year." 
THE FIRST 'vVEEK 
''Well do 1 call to mind the very week 
\tVhen I was first entrusted to the care 
Of that sweet Valley." 
''My spirits were up, my thoughts were full 
of hope; 
orne friends I had, acquaintances who 
there 
Seemed friends-poor, simple school -yirls 
now hung round 
\\'ith honor and importance: in a world 
0 f welcome faces up and down I roved: 
Questions. direct:ons, warnings. and ad,·ice 
1~ lowed in upon me from all sides." 
HOPPIKG 'vVITHOUT ~[QTIIER 
"To myself I seemed 
A 'lV0/11011 of business and expense, and went 
From shop to shop about my own affairs, 
* * * From st reet to street with loose and 
careless mind. 
* * * Behold me rich in monies, and 
attired 
rn sp lendid garb, with hose of sill<. 
* * * Disturbed at times by prudent 
thoughts 
About my future worldly maintenance." 
FIR T ATTACK OF HU~IILITY 
''] was ignorant, had been falsely taught, 
A solitary, who with vain conceits 
Had been inspired." 
A TEST 
"My drift, I fear, was hardly obvious." 
"'vVhile every n:oment added doubt to 
doubt." 
J 1 THE LIBRARY 
"Silence touched me here." 
PSYCHOLOGY 
"Hard task, vain hope, to analyze the mind." 
DIET 
"Our daily meals were frugal. Sabine fare! 
More than we wished we knew the 
blessing then 
Of vigorous hunger- hence corporeal 
strength 
Unsapped by delicate v iands." 
PEACE 
"Bliss was it in that dawn to be alive, 
But to be young wa very heaven." 
''And not a voice was idle." 
THE POETASTER 
"l have been harassed with the toil of verse. 
.Much pains and little progress." 
l\J AIL TIME 
" 'Twas in truth an hour 
Of universal ferment. * * 
* * * Disappointment and 
Remained for all whose 
wild 
\1\lith * * * expectations." 
* Joy was 
dismay 
fancy had 
l\ITSS LANCASTER'S BELL 
• llltne. 
run 
"A dread pause ensued. and no one stirred." 
THE RISl~G BELL 
"The bell * * * rang with its blunt . . 
unceremomous votce: 
Inexorable ummons! * * * ll 'c 






''Clear and loud the '·illage clock tolled si "·" 
TUDY HOUR 
''Books! 'tis a dull and endless strife." 
.-\ FTER THE TEX-THIRTY BELL 
" I laid me down in 111\' accu tomed bed." • 
ISUorbsUiortfj g iU t Calen  
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A N  
my s  
~I \1 II 
.. , ct ma) '' c nut entire!) OHrluok 
1'h .. ttlt. ~nrc g. thcrctt J rum the rudtmcnt" 
01 HCUII1ClrtC "iCICllCe 
• • • ~light) '' the.: chann 
tIt thu'l' ah ... tracuon' to a mmd he c t 
\\ tth image' and haunted I) hl'r ... ch .'' 
Sc >J'IIU.\11 Hn:" 
"I "•" iiJ-tut01cd itlr 
IJct,,chcd intct nail) •• 
.\FTt~ l~ "FLC" 
. .. 
CaJJll\'ll) 
f 1om a ·.•dcmic 
"~II er) Ill 1 lightl) p:l,,t•d! 
Co\ rc . 
• • • llo\\ ied)ll' h:t\l' I hccul" 
LITFJ{.\1{\" SI)LIETII '-
"The Ct ngrl'c:atin~ tcm 1, 1 ;.hat pcn·ade ... 
c ur unripe ) car .... nf•t '' a'lt'(i. ,Jlnuld he 
taught 
Tu m1111::-ter to '' ork ... oi high attempt.'' 
IJK \\'.\ \"L.\~ I 
") lc kno'', tht policic.:, oi iurt•ign land ... , 
•• 
Can ::otriu~ ) (•ll name, oi di,trict,, ~itie., 
10\\ lb, 
The "hnll..' \\orld ,,·cr." 
\\" crl' ..,J.: mmc:rl. 1ll'\ uurl'd, 
pc:r\1~\ d .. 
":\lan\ hnok ... 
or ... wdiuu~h 
• 
E~c.ti~II CL \ . 
.. I lau~hl''l with hauccr in the ha\\ thnrn 
,hadl'. 
lle:trd him. "hilc: bird~ were warhlin~. 
tell lu ... lak~ 
Oi anwr"u' J'a'~lt n. . \ncl that gentle 
Bard. 
• • 
. "~d _ JKih er 
I talkc.l hun Brvthcr. Englt ... hman. 
ancl Friend! 
Y ca. nur hlind Poet. 
• • • I :-oe\;med 1<1 ·cc him here." 
~II"~ I ILl>.< \'. PL.\Y_:" \:\D Gt\:\IE~ 
''\\'e r t."'-' .ll ~~~nat !.!1\·cn. an1l i•) rmecl a nng 
.\ncl hand in hand danccrl ruuncl and rnund." 
D 1-! ILl. 
", \ march it "a oi militar) speed.'' 
DEGREE t.,~IRL 
" \ ~tudcnt cluthcd in e'('IWfl and 
...,tndinf,! alunl! as i i o\:rta:>kecl 
JO.\:\ Of \RC • 
ta sc:lcd cap. 
I . .. l\' lllllC • 
• 
",\ ... oluary object and sublime.'' 
CIIIU 1~1\!-1 IHH.Ill .\Y 
"It seemed a tla) ." 
\1·11•1{ I II< 1 S 'J M \ • 
"l•rom the hali-)earl) holid,,) returned, 
\\ c cam~.· \\ 1th "c1~httcr )1\lr"e", th.1t 
sun. •cd 
To lllr&llsh I r(':tts.'' 
"'I he h• lid,,) s r&.·t urucd me the a e tt• h1ul 
Thn t r;uhl\'ll ~tort' '' i hc)ttk \\ hil h I had 
I .. cI t, 
" l•.a il) I pas cd 
l•r m thl' rcmcmhr:\llcc. •Ji hettcr things, 
\nd hppcd in to the ordinar) \HJrk." 
~(ll()(IL LOt\FEI{ 
" \\'h), llor:,• . . it ) •)\1 tim alone .. ... .. 
\nd drl'am \our tunc aw;l\' ~ • • 
TilE I,RI~I> 
" l:J), up, Ill) iril.'IHl. and quit )OUr huloks, 
I )r :--urcl) ) uu'JI gr'"'' double.'' 
1'. \\" ll \\ 
"ll wa ... a lam\.'ntahll' time. • • • for l.'Xchulc 
• \ little weeki)' ::otipcncl. ancl WI..' li ved 
Through thrl.'c dl\ t ~tolb ,.f the quartered 
'car 
In p~·nnilc-." po\'t' l'l)'." 
J IU~OR h~OLL 
"B) patient cxcrci c 
Oi ~tuch· and hard thnuJ..!ht." • 
RrTL I<'\ ED ~ OLUIEI{ 
"Th1' 1s the happ) "arrior: thi" i~ he 
That ~Hn' man in arms ~hould wi::.h to he." • 
~IR BCRRC 
"lie 
:\II thtnl!' arc put 
:-lits. he wcie-h ... : . .. 
lO CJUC~tiUil , 
I>R. \\ \ YL \., D :\XD D'{. ~ \ XGL h. 
"\\ t ~c mc:n, willing to ~ruw wi:-cr ." 
11\:\IU:\ G\RL\~D 
"The ins tincti' c humhlcne~s 
~f aintaincd even tw the 'en name and . . 
thought 
0 i printed books and authorship began 
To melt awa\': and further, the dread awe 
0 i might) name \\as so ftencrl down ancl 
seemed 
\pproachahle. admitting fdlo\\ shtp 
Oi modest S} mpathy.'' 
MATH 
"Ve y we o ly overlo  
T e p easu e a e ed f o t r i e ts 
Of geomet ic scienc . 
Mi hty is he rm 
Of ose bs ti s a in beset 
Wi s by e self." 
OPHOMORES 
was ll ore fo c ptivity." 
"—De a e er l y r ca e cares." 
A ER U
Mis y not y asse  
• H w f eble ave I been!" 
ERARY OC ES 
co gregating e per t t ervades 
O ye s, o was ed, sho l  be 
 
o iniste w s f i tt t." 
DR. WAV AND 
He ows e licies f fore l s, 
string you s f istri ts, cities. 
towns. 
whole w o'e  
HISTORY CLASS 
M y bo s 
We e ski ed, devo re , studio sly 
e use ." 
NGLISH ASS 
"I ghed C e i t awthorn 
s e
H a , while i s r arbling. 
his tales 
f moro s p ssio And t t tl  
, 
• ' • Sweet Spens  
* * called im ot e , n lis an. 
d
e , o b , 
* se m to see i r .  
M SS HUDSON'S AYS AN AM S 
"W ose at sig l give , and fo ed a ring 
And ced ound o ." 
R L 
A was f il y s ." 
GIRL 
A s e t o e i gown t s e e  cap, 
Stri ing o g f 'ertas ed by time." 
J AN F A
A s it li ." 
HRISTMAS HOL DA  
d y
AFTER CHRI T AS ' 
F f y y li ays r t r ed, 
We e wi weigh ier pu s s, that 
flic  
fu nis t ea " 
T o ay e ne t r to find 
a golden s re of boo s w ich I had 
lef ." 
E sily se  
F o e e e bran es of b tter t i s, 
A sli e y wo ." 
SCHOO A R 
W y Mary, s you thus l  
A e y ime ay?" 
H G ND 
Up. my friend, it your bo s, 
O surely yo ll ow l ." 
PAY DAY 
It s e b e , * * * f r ex l de 
A ly stipe d, nd wc li e  
ee ivisi ns o artered 
ye  
e iless verty  
HON RO
y e e se 
f s dy oug  
E URN S D R 
is i y wa rior; t is is he 
every s ul  is  t  be." 
M . U USS 
H sif : eighs; 
All i gs to ques on." 
D WA AN AN R SAN EK 
Wise e g o iser." 
HAM LIN A AN  
tive blenes  
M e by very and 
 
Of t r i e an 
y; r, t read a e 
Of y s w ed and 
A b , e low i  
f sy " 
, 
BOTH ICE-CREA~I A)\D PIE FOR 
DI)\XER 
"The day deser\les a separate record." 
E~ IOR CABARET 
··r had passed 
The night in dancing. gaiety, and mirth, 
\ Vith din of instruments and shuffiing feet." 
HI STORY OF EDUCATION 
"Blind Authori ty beating with his staff 
The child that might have led him.'' 
AUTHORS OX METHOD 
"These mighty workmen o f our later age, 
'Who, with a broad highway, ha\'e 
o,·e rbridged 
The frowa rd chao o f futurity. 
Tamed to their bidding: they who ha\·e 
the skill 
T o manage books, and things. and make 
them act 
On infan t minds as surely as the un 
Deal with a Aower: the keepers o f our 
time. 
The guides and wa rdens o f o ur faculties, 
Sages who in thei r pre cience would control 
A ll acciden ts." 
LESSO r PLANS 
"Food for the hungry ears of little ones." 
CRIT IQUE 
"The lecturer's room 
All studded round, as thick as chai rs 
could stand, 
\\' ith loyal students. faithful to thei r books. 
H al f -and-half idlers. hardy recu ants. 
And honest dunces." 
THE CRITIC! AI BOOK 
"A precious treasure had I 
A little yellow * * * book.'' 
long posses ed, 
U P O:\ BEIXG OBSER VED BY l.lf S 
GREGG 
"Oh ! blank con f u ion !" 
C0}.1I1\G FR0:\1 TRA I~ IXG SCHOOL 
TO CLA S 
''Thro ugh a length o f street s 
Ran ostrich-like to reach our chapel door 
r n not a desperate o r opprobrious time. 
.\l beit long after the importunate bell had 
d " ~toppc . 
\YRITIXG SEXIOR E SAY 
"Forced labor. and mo re frequen tly forced 
hopes; 
And, worst of a ll. a treasonable g rowth 
Of indecisi,·e judgments, tha t impaired 
And shook the mind's simplici ty." 
SPRl~G HOLIDAY 
''Be wise, 
Ye Presidents and Deans, 
* * * Give seasonable rest." 
EASTER HOLIDAY 
''A bright tradition of the golden age." 
A PR IKG 1IORKIXG 
"Dews, vapors. and melody o f birds." 
HILLCRE T BREEZE 
''Oh, the re is a blessing in thi s gen tle breeze, 
A visitan t that while it fan s my cheek 
Doth seem half -conscious o f the joy it 
brings 




Examinations, when the man was weil:!hed 
As in a balance ! * * * Excess ive hopes, 
Tremblings withal, and commendable fears." 
FAILURE TO PA S 
" Xor was this 
0 f others. but 
the blame 
my own. " 
EDITORIAL ROOl.I 
"And here was labor." 
H . X. TO TH E .\LCl.fX.~ 
' 'The things which 
And yet appeared 
were the same 
f I 
. .. 
ar o t 1erw1se. 
SE~IOR GOI::\G OCT IXTO THE 
\YORLD 
"\rVhat dwelling shall receive me? in what 
vale 
ha ll be my harbor? 
* * * The earth is all before me." 
\ '. \ C.\ T IO~ 
"Eight months rolled plea .. ingl) a" a) : the 
ninth 
Came and re tored me to 111\ nati\ c h11l s." 
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LIST OF CHARACTERS 
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PAOPfli S E 
VAIN HOPE 
VALtANT 
= SEN lOA 
= JUNIOR 
= SOPWOMORE 
:. D£GA8E GIRL 
.: MISS HOFFMAN 
= OR WAYLAND 
= S1NS OF' Or-JtSS IO~ 
= M t SS C L £ V 8 L. AN 0 - . = AN MRS DEGR£ f. 
: A DIPLOMA - .. 
.::: All A REPORT 
~ ~~. BURRUSS 
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WC K B T EE  
EX . D H t F R I s 
 
WIC T C ^ ^ 
I E  
HAM
ACE.  
W EK bETwrc X M  
AN M M nCEMfcHT 
N D 
D  
E C L * 
 
ADY » D ILLE  
I - .C
N -NlSS C ST  
^PULL =. NI ES A  
(C^U Ntlv 
Sl-MOk's r»kO(iRI. S 
• 
jfflarrteb 
l une 23, 1915 
• 
1\Ir s CLARA l\IAHO~E TO l\'IR. \ YrLLIA.M RuDASI LL 
~ E\VPORT XE\,\'S . YTRGfN'Ti\ 
Augu t 7. 1915 
:\ Irss IRE~E DAUGHERTY To l\IR. R ALPH l\ I oRTox TOKEs 
PORTS:.lO'UTH. YJRGIXL\ 
December 1. 1917 
11rss \~IRGTX J.\ RoLLER TO :MR. S.uiUEL Ht;L\'EY 
R OAKOKE. \ ' IRGIXIA 
l\ [ar\h 31. 1918 
l\ 'I JSS EARLE (OXWAY 1\L-\.YS TO l\ l R. )01-]X l\L -\SSJE 
• 
ROSELAXD. \ -IRGIXL\ 
T1me 11. 1918 
• 
l\I rss L ORR.\ IXE ELDRED TO l\I R. i\L\c:\RTTIVR LYLE DAFF.\X 
GOLDYEJX, , .JRGIXJA 
Tune 19. 1918 
• 
• 
1[rss ELSJ£ l\ f rLLER TO ~ [ R. \ \'ARn ~ \\".\ XK 
H.\RRlSOi\llt:RG, \ "'JRGI XIA 
fun e 20. 1918 
l\fTss • \:.DIIE GLEXX To :\ I R. J o 1£ x G.\RnER 
\ \" .\ YXESBOIW. Y IRGJX L\ 
• 
Jtl ic  
T .  
Mis lara Maiioxe to Mr William udasill 
Newport News. Virginia 
s .  
Mi rene auc.hertv t Mr alph M rton Stokes 
ortsmout h Virgi n ia 
 
Mi  irgtnia oller to r amuel ulvev 
oanoke. Virginia 
M rc  
Miss Rarle Con way Mays to Mr. John Massie 
oseland, Virginia 
Jun ,  
Mi orraine ldred to Mr. Ma Arthur yle affan 
oldvein, Virginia 
Ju  
Mi lsie Miller to Mr Ward Swank 
 ARRIS N BU Vl IN  
J
Mi Ammie lenn to Mr. hn arber 
Waynesboro, Virginia 
I UIH: 1 . . Jl) I 
• 
~II"'!" ~I \U\ E\ F. I\~ <._ tt To~ ro I 11 L T :-.; \Sl \\ 111.1 "' ~f\\ 1:1.1 
\\ \\ ~~ "IIOHO, \ IHI·I~J \ 
lunl' - >. I<) IS 
• 
~~ 1:: llu n\ ~1 \F.. Ht :-.;~o~ to ~1~<. l I \Rolli llh~ ·n ''·• 
HulK\ 11 ll·. ~\I :\1<\ 1 \ ~n 
lum: 2 . ltJl,' 
• 
~II. I ll l' EI'I'E ... TO ~I R. I(. II. "· \\ II 1.1 Ul 
JJ \fU f:-.To~. \\ h!-T \"tRc,INI \ 
!nne 30. JQl._' 
• 
~JI .. !" ~I \R(, \HF.T 1\fll'l' II) ~~ h:, E. I. l'HRI ~ 
• 
• • 
~ II f..:'\ \ ~I) I \ II l I f\ 
Juh 1~. 101, 
• • 
.JJ ·~=-- J \Xl:T c. I lREEX TO 1 'HI\' \TJ~ ?\\Til \NICI. I l.\DI:.N 
• 
• \u~u-.L l. lf'l' 
~~ ...... " 'II:. 1 >cuLE\ n• H.E\'. L. 11. r ·., ·c 
~~(}~~' CHEEK, \"JHt.JNIA 
( ICUth('r Ill I ) 1 ~ 
-"I ... ..., '\Et.LJ '-l,,,.,. P~\Y.'E TP LmL'TEN.\NT EII\\'ARJI :\E1.~ox 
J'auDIONlt, \ IRGIXI.\ 
Dcceanh••r 2t , I 11 ~ 
)I ...... :\L\R{ •• \Rt:.T Ih~Fux Tli :\IR. 1'·" r .. :-. ..... 
• 
Janu:Jr'-' 1. 1'1lq . " 
~~ ........ EnJTII \ . .'t rER To ~IR. (IL\Rtt .... \. FuxKWlLSER 
j), 'I'TOX. YtRGIXI.\ 
lanuary l ll. 19 10 . . 
;\1 ::- .... \"IRI;INJ.\ \\'1~.\\'ER Til l.t!~UTEN.\NT ( )'J'TII P UIXK 
)..uRFOI.K. \ .IRCI X 1.\ 
:\[arch 1:. JOJO 
.J(J~S LL'C\' ~L\ 'fl'i TO l.lEl:TI~X.\NT CHE~I.E\' .\. ITADEX 
llEN UIG II. \.I kut ;>.a.\ 
.\pril .- ) OJO 
~~ ......... ILL.\ ~I. l•ERO\\ To :\IR. Tuo~1 ,.:: DIEHL 
·,\ .\~IIIXGTOX. D. C. 
(uiic 28. 1918 
Miss M \kv ICvklvn Cui.ton to Lieutenant William Newell 
Waynesboro, Virginia
J e 29. 1918 
Miss Hilda Mae Benson to Mr. Harold Henshall 
Rockvil e, Maryland 
J ne 0. 1918 
Miss Lulu Rites to Mr, Cecil K. Williams 
l HAKLESTUN. WEST VI GI IA 
Ju  1918 
Miss Margaret Ropp to Mr. . J. Cukkin 
Shenandoah City 
July 8 9 8 
Miss Janet C Green to Private Nathaniel Haden 
Boston, Mass. 
A gust 1 1918 
Miss Sadie Dudley to Rev. L. 11. Paul 
Mossy reek. Virginia 
October 16. 19 8 
Miss Nellie Scott ayne to ieutenant Edward Nelson 
Richmond. Virginia 
e mbe 6. 19 8 
Miss Margaret Heflin to Mr. Ray Jones 
Staunton, Virginia 
J a y , 919 
Miss dith V. Suter to Mr  Charles A. F khouser 
Dayton. Virginia 
J 16. 9 
Miss Virginia Weaver to Lieutenant Otto Plonk- 
Norfolk. Virginia 
M 5 1919 
Miss ucy Madison to Lieutenant hesley A. Haden 
Denbigh, Virgini  
A il 5. 1919 
Miss Lilla M Gerow to Mr. h mas iehl 
Washington . . 
• 
jfor me 
The mail come in; the mai l goe out-
But ne 'er a line fo r me-
The postman's whi stle. sharp and shrill, 
Sends through my heart a quick'ning thrill-
But ne 'er a line for me-
1ly lo\'er's o'er the blue, deep ea. 
The day glide in ; the month drag out-
Hut ne'er an hour for me-
l\I \' lover' life is full o ( tri fe, . 
lie 's giving all. in dutie rife-
But ne'er an hour fo r me-
l\Iy IoYer's o'er tl.,"' blue, deep ea. 
The darkness comes ; the light goes out-
There's ne'er a beam for me-
l\Iy thought are di ~tant. cold with fear. 
,\ he fight on. \Yith death e'er near-
There' ne'er a beam for me-
l\l[y lover's o'er the blue, deep ea. 
Then peace come in. and self goe out-
There' neYer more o f me-
. \ ~ trange . " ·eet thought new purpose gi\'e . 
li e died for me, and them. yet live -
There's never more of JJtc-
My lover' abo1.•c the blue. deep sea ! 
J itlc 
s l s t— 
' — 
' t ,  
t r t i l- 
t ' — 
M v ' , s . 
s  s — 
B f — 
My s f s fe, 
H ' i i s — 
' — 
M l v ' h , s  
; t t— 
' — 
M ts is , . 
As s . wit t ' — 
's — 
M ' ' , s . 
s s — 
's v f — 
A s , sw v s: 
H c , t s— 
' m — 
s ve t , ! 
• 
~~'C wtll be oll~rrbrb ttutO rrcrrrt tb ,H our nr= 
crotom1 i~ lltltrb loncrr r tb tln it brl5 rbr r 
lJrrn Llrforr. "Cbr rr,l5on5, in s:;o far ,15 wr 
llt tl ).J brtr rminr tgem, will llr founb in tfir bet}' 
unu5tlll l rtperi rncr5 tfiroucrb wfiicfi ou r count rp 
tHlb tfir tno rlb babe pa5!Jeb bttrincr tfir (,HH pear. 
Cbr rpibrmic of intlucn)u btb not s-parr otfirr!J; it 
bib not 5PtHc our own. rt in tfir mib5t ot brrcab:= 
mcnt 'mr tUC beeplp crcn s-iblc ot gtcnt mercies. ~ l = 
tboucrb more tfinn a fiunbrcb ot our 5rfiool, 5tubent~ 
nnb tcacfirrs, tncrr iU in Drtobrr, not one 'ma5 taf\rn 
front u5. 
]t 'ma5 in Janunrp, otter 'morf\ fiab startcb witb 
tfJc j~Cttl · tilt, t!)at flanrp 1B to'mn Went fJOtn£. ,fin)t 
s:;!Jr bJcnt fJomc at tbe call ot t:Jutp- to !Jrlp carr for 
u member ot bet familp b::lbo was- iU ; tfJrn, faflinn 
iU !Jrrsclf on t!Jc 'map, s!Jc 'mcnt l')ontr at t!Jc call 
of iLobr. S!J£ is tfJr On(p Oil£, SO fat: as W£ f\no'm, of 
tfjOS'C b::l!Jo rnrollcb at S lur stone l ill for tfJe 5£5: 
$ion of 1918:19 'mfio an!S'mcrs front uDbcr '<S!Jrrc." 
• 
•J 
Z. to 111 r bGfibrD toitl) i gif rt)iit f= 
r l gp o imir!) ge ffja r Ijas  
bee before ' lje eas s ( as toe 
mav eter i c tfj , mill be ( i tf)e erp 
sual er ne ees ttjr gf) tofjief) tr  
an t[)c to rl fj sse u i g tf)e last r, 
cfje e i e i f i fl e ja i r pare tijers; ir 
r spare ro . JJe lje sr f e e b:= 
e r toe are l se i le f reat i . 31- 
rij g!) rtja  (j f selj s ts 
a re etje me e ll Oc e to s ke  
m s  
lt to s na af to k ) e to l) 
rtjr ^e o near, fj j^ ep Stoto to ijome. first 
l)e We tj e lj r i f butp— Ije e  
a f ij r cotj to s ll rlje l g 
ll fje r t)e lje we D me lje
?i. e. slje tj o l  one so r me k ro.  
ijose rolj e e r Bine ^r ? l) ses^ 




tSerena 1.5arger ]obnston 
.JP-atutal 15tit:Jge. II'it:ginia 
~ptil 22. 1918 
~argaret C!Eli~abetb J1)arn1an 
~inton, @irgi.nia 
®ctobtt 17. 1918 
matbleen C!Eli~abetb Jfletcbet 
l,ebilabtlpbia 
.\iugu~t 11, 1918 
a,@attie ILoue IDopne 
m>ieb in ®ctobet, 1918 
~iriam ~urner 1.5rown 
<lllla5bington, 510. <it. 
ClEOna ®eneua GWper.s 
<!Ebinburg, II'irginia 
m>ecttnbtt 30. 1918 
• 
^ccrolo  
Ser r J ft  
il^ r Br igc, Pirgint
a ri ,
Margaret Mnabct!) D m
l^ , Pir m  
©r rr ,  
U tlMe dBInalict!) TIctf cr
pf)ilaDc f)  
•aug s
^at i ilo Do  
£)ifti Qr rr  
Mir am Cuntcr 3roUi  
COasfji t 2D C
OBD 0cnc O^cr  
©Di V  
2D fm c ,  
([orin He ~now ben Jf onfs jfletrf)cr 
l) tllTI u 0 n b ll rcr I r> I rcri n I tl 
t_..,orn ~lllnli!Jr 28, t S~\1 
G r 11 b u a r r b J 11n r 6, H1 l :1 
vl rtl Jun lltlr}J 20, 1919 
Ju.t \\hat ~ou meant to Ill) liie, dear iricnd, 
X n "ftrtb can ever tell: 
Hut the \ oicc o i ttl\' heart would know no curl • 
lu the prai:-l':- that irum it well. 
Dcc:p happillC!>:- hlc:.:-cd ) uu lu.•rc, 1 kno\\-
Each tla\· "l)fc a ~o:t•ldcn hue: • 
Thc joy in your heart wa' hca\l.·n·, giiJw, 
Iltll hcan·n ibdi ''a:. for \'OU . • 
At :-.chnnl it wa!> that f}r.;t we mct: 
There lo) ally you !>ln"d: 
Your hcautiiul deed~ mu~t linl!cr \Ct-
• 
Your j or was dui ng (!uod. 
: u hit! your heart "a"· anrl so hra n : . 
. o quH.:k. :.n kindb true, 
That what \\as bcs.t in me you ga\·c. 
For I \\ i hcd to be like \'Oll . 
• 
The da) s we . pent to~cthcr there-
. o happ), j11~ ful. frcc-
.\rc gone in all hut memory dear . 
. \nd the hope oi hca\·cn to me. 
:\lr iaith leap~ up a path (li li~ht: 
Cnrl' s 
ll i:. not 
• .omc 
prt~mi:-c make-. It clear: 
iar in :.pirit fltght-
da ,. I'll meet \'uu. dear ! • • 
-ESTH~.R 
. \ trihute from :\f rs Hiram Dance. 
Roanoke. \'arginia) 
-
innc ^ oUi c ^anc Jflctdj  
Harrioo b n o, Pii "i
Sor vl ti a not S 18^3 
CratiiiiUfD une C. hM.l
Dirb ianua p . 0 0 
CORINNE 
s w y my f f e
No wo ds ; 
B v e f my end 
In ises f o  
ee piness b esse yo here now— 
d y wore g lden  
e as e ve 's lo  
But e ve tself was t you.
schoo s i s e  
y stood: 
be f s ust ge yet— 
y o go  
So b g was. d b ve. 
S ic , so ly  
w e ve  
w s e you. 
y s oge e ere— 
S y oyf , ree— 
A e b . 
A f e ve  
My f e s of ig t
God o ise s i ; 
It s f i spi light— 
So e y yo , ! 
—Esther 
(A b M .  
, Vi  
I~ 
,r.wv.~ 
\~ "Iff .. _) \. 
C· 





llE year 1919 had o many thing in it that hould find a place in 
TIIE ~cncOL.\LA.'A:\1 ! But here we are, with the book running 
OYer, and still some of our mo~t cherished plan~ unrealized. ll 
IS the unuttered message that oppre se the mind . the ong un-
sung that breaks the 11eart. '1 l1erefore , as in ura nce against 
future bra.n and heart fai.ure,we '"'ould fain pour out on th.s :ate 
page in one g reat symphony. or jumble. or symposium. or al-
magundi, or Brun w1ck tew. all that might have been included 
had our Business .Manager allowed u some fi fly pages more. 
\Ye took \ \ " alker' picture. confident that som~ mention 
1111111111111111111 
would be made of hi faithful erv ice a guardian of the immacu-
late 1\1aury Hall. and of his secret code for learning the name of every girl 
in school. For "·hen it come to that, the bighest prai e we can g iYe to ~I r. 
Burnt s. even. is ''\YhY. he knmYs us almost a well as \\"alker doe !" -\Ve wanted to have the initiations fully and pictorially repre enled-Sopho-
more rolling a thimb~e do,yn the hall with her no e- v;arm of ne,,· gi rls in 
pb.its-the balcony scene from Rolllco and I ulicl. 
\Ve certainly \\'anted to tell about 1Iary tuart's losing her Iipper heel in 
her wild clash to catch the overdue t rain for home-enll. ting the conductor to 
help her hunt for it, while the engineer was waiting. 
omehow \\'e neglected "'aturday, with it rows o{ tacking , that remind u5 
ot Chri tmas. its morning- in pection . the s\\·eets of a box from home. and the 
trip down town in the afternoon. 
A nd the clocks- we have so many-with their open faces. a nd their friendly 
hands counting off the minute until we go home! \\Te had hoped to voice some 
appreciation of their timely coun el. 
And though "Rjng." ] ohn Conrad 's coll ie, ha daily la in at our feet. on the 
doormat of Harri on Hall. he is somehow cro " ·dccl out of the book. 
There 'va to be a photo of .l\Ir. Chappelear and hi s class judging hor!-'es . 
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ove , s s li It 
is s s , s  
heart  h , s  
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s ic s ,  
s t  
W W s , e  
h s s i s  
Maur , t  
w s h s v M  
rus . , "W y ow s W s!  
W s ted—So  
hi ' w s —sw s w  
laits—t l me J liet  
W w M S sl  
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(\\'herd>~ i~ mc::tnt that \\ e ar o ind(ocd 111 a curn or '' h on bi ldcn to l'OillJJIJ o ' •r c ) 
I tncd to "rate a I)QClllo 
Bm lie\ cr a thou"ht '' ould ~omc. 
"l lh, "hat .. h.dl I clo i •r a poem?" 
I a .. k.·d Ill\ hrain •o numb. 
• 
1h ho" can I " rue a poem?" 
• 1 :l 111) hrain a-. it an~\\ crcd me. 
I '\·'' not amtdc io r a (lOct , 
. \nd a 1•oct 1 ~an not he." 
Then hnw c•.>uld 1 '' ritl. a poem. 
\\'hen 111\ brain ret u~cd w be 
• 
An lfhluratit.m. help, ur ~uidc-;. -




t:>oun oro }~ocrn.? 
Blue Stone \\all :1 pn on m.,kl.', 
. \nd hXl'tl C(tmm:md a ca~co 
\\'hen mimJ,, nurnh. hlnnk, do unrlcrtake 
Ju litJhl •.• ~..or'l' tf• cng:lJ.: · • 
J i l had thou~o:ht '' ithiu Ill \ brain, • 
l i I had humor J..::t\' , • 
J latl ''it and '' i,tJnm- ',tc:ul .,f p;dn . 
. uth ta:.k were lihl'rt.) . 
- K U TII C \LIIOl' ~ Q:bc Cimc f[;lcmcnt in I:Voctry 
--- -
Cl3tCUS£ ~C 
If it'~ a ca!'-c ui working math. 
I lind 1l but a plea · urc: 
• mging's a cinch. and drill a· fun: 
\\" c du thc · ~.; in tlUr lei ·urc. 
I learn :,.nmc dates in hi~tory 
.\nd get it prclly pat: 
P ·; cholmn ~oe:. to the brain, . . ~ 
But I can manage that. 
Geography ha$ rcierence · : 
All ri~o?ht i i l ha' e time. 
Rut "hen it comes to making \ cr,e, 
Excu ·e me-J can't rh' me 
• 
1 here arc tllne t•) 'tlarh mu~ac 
• 
. \nd time:- tn :-tudv art: 
• 
1 can lind ~ nmc time iur rcadit g 
\\hen an hnur I have apart : 
Hut to write a \'er!'-e nr p<.1cm 
I nc' cr can tind time . 
h would take a week oi .. wdy 
For me to make a rhvmc . 
• 
1 think oi the ~nnw -clad mnuntain~­
Thc\ arc bcautiiultocla -. . 
T') write orne line~ a iJ out them, 
From clas · I'll !'-lay awa). 
J!ut just a s l take m) pencil 
:\nd begin my thnughl!! tu pen, 
The postman comes with lctter-.-
So then.·~ t:o time a~ain . 
--L. C. - Jo \V\RRf.:O: 
€:be %eamp ~itle of %ong-
l,cc! I \\Onder what a ~irl could rln 
To persuade two words to rh~ me ~ 
Gee! I knO\\ I'll never ~et throuqh-
I'm ha,·ing such an awiul time! 




p et ' C e  
Whe eby s ea w c ee in 
"liJocta J^nsciriir, J^on fir 
rie wri poem. 
but n ve g w c e
O . wh s al 1 d fo  
1 s e my :0  
"Oh. w w it  
Said my b s swe e . 
"I was ma e f poe . 
A poe I c b  
o o I w e  
W my f se to  
inspi tion, o g ide? — 
I ed e s you see  
—Ruth .m.moun 
tcusc a3c 
 s se of , 
1 t it s e; 
Sin , is ; 
We o ese our s e  
so e s o  
A ett ; 
sy logy g es  
 
s ef s: 
gh f 1 v l ; 
B wh ve s . 
s e—I y . 
—
o er w e d e compose ve se,) 
.Tor D Perse 
 
l^ounDeD li) rp 
l t w lls a ris a e, 
A fixed co an s ge, 
W nds mb, b a de  
In i/ t verse o e age. 
If I gh s w n my . 
If gay.
H d wi w sdo —"stead of ai  
S c s be y  
Oe e Cle e li> p 
T e im s o study si  
A s o study ; 
I f so e l fo e n
Wh o ; 
B v s o oe
eve f i . 
It f stu  
y e  
J f sno - o t s— 
ey e e f  tod y— 
o s m in s b . 
s sta y  
B I l y  
A o ts o . 
e t rs.— 
re! n ti g . 
— Warren 
Ik ^ca ^ 'Dc ^  
Gee wo  gi do
y e!












~~~Pr~~~ HIS page is the result of a combination again t the Editor-in-
Chief-a plot to talk about her behind her back. Our kindly and 
resourceful Publi sher is an accomplice ; othenYise it could not 
have been achieved. 
Special honor has sometimes been paid by th i annual to 
star graduates whose record showed exceptionally hio-h grades. 
This year nothing but a double star will uffice for our Editor·· 
in-Chief, I-Iazel Davis, since she has been an ''All A" girl for ten quarters and 
"goin' on 'leven"-this, too, while proving hersel £ a good housekeeper and cook 
at the Practise .House. And yet, if you a k her whether he find ~ time to work - -













i - i f, H z l i , i " ll irl t t  
iiv ' en"—t . . f  
ti s s n s  
he hoolma'am,  : " t' " 
i 
~cl\tlo\.ulcbgrnlcnts 
The editor ... I i th I n () ..... ( Jlc)(IJ.~I \. Ul wi ... h lll render their 
thai h.-. ·~~r th~ t .......... lancc Lhl'\ ha\'l! r~~ci\·ed ircnn man, iri ·nd ... : 
• • 
~(j,, Franct.:' ~lackc'. ft.•r ,•aluahlc a,,j,.,tancc in art. • 
~~ r. Edward Furrey. ior clcvntinJ:! hi ... time and l'ncrgit.':- tn the photn-
1! raphic work. 
The facuh) and the ~turlcnt hl"ly, iur their .. upport. 
Our ad\'c:rti:-~o:r:-. icJr th~.:ir t1nancial aid. 
~~ r. C. 0 ~ huhz. whn ... e '"Cal intcre'l in the ::.uccc~~ oi tht:- \ ,Juml.' Ita-. 
he en ~o o it en mani i c~lcd. 
\\'c thank the puhlt ... hcr:- ui the l'outh's Cnmpauiou ic•r the lr~an oi 
CUb: and the 1 Iarpcr and nrcJthcr~ Company ior the u ... c of a photo:;:raph. 
• 
SkluiolulctiQcm  
s of e 1919 School ma'am s to  
nks fo e assist e thev ve eceive f om v f e s  
^ • 
Miss es M ey. o val b e ssist e  
M , f de oting s e er ies o o  
g  
lty s de bod fo s  
vertise s, fo e fina  
M D. S lt , os rea terest suc ess f is vol e h s 
b s f feste .
We b is e s of Y t n it fo loa f 




.\dam .. , France' Luui,c ...... . • • 
. \a1clc,, \ ir~iatia ...... . .......... . • • • 
• \ lcxatldcr. Fh renee I ~\ ch lie ..... • • • • 
• \llcn. \nna Rachd • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. 
.\rtncntruul. \cllic ~1. ..................... . 
. \rtl1ur. ~laric..ln ........ . .................. . 
.24 l'o cmout \\ c., \ lcxam.lri .• 
• • • .. .......... Frcdclick' II all 
• • • • . .•... llat:hland . pring' 
• • . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . ll.: ph en 'on 
• • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . ...... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • • • • • • • • 
• 1 r:t hurg 
La".) cr 
Ilakcr-. t-;lJitlic ........... . ................. .. ........................... \\' ., .... r· !) :1\c 
• 
1\;lkcr. ~4lllC)' . ..................... . ............. .... ................. . I'•Jttt r.: ~. Xurf,,lk 
Harhuur. \\'illk Elizabeth .................................................. ~lartiu .. \ illc 
Barnhart. Laura Ruth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . ritnor:\ 
Hear, ~largarct Ehzahl'th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . hurch\ illc 
l~card. ~13ry l ... c'''~ .... ....... ........ . .................. . ............... .... ~c'' ll c•pc 
llcll. \\'ihna lone .. .. ........................................................ llarri .. onhur~ 
licll. :a11ie Hendren ............ ....................... . ... . ...................... ~latitJJl\'illt! 
Bt rrc\. . \<Ia Lee 
• 
............ . ......................... . .......... . ..... . ....... (~ri~lcr~\·il lc 
Bern. Katharine EYch n ......... .... ................. .......... 319 \\·. _>!Jth . . ' t. Xuriolk 
Berrey, Linda _~park:. .................... .............. . ... ................. Lnglcr Yillc 
t;i ho p. Carrtc E1izahcth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Prnffit 
J;lack. Elizabeth Otcy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~I int • pran~ 
Bland. Tita ~la,· ............... . ...... ...... ......... .... .. 1321 Patter un \q: .. H.oanokc • 
r:>onnc~. ~~ ary Edna ............................................. .... . . . London Bridge 
Bn\\ den. Elazaheth \\' es ton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~outh IIi II 
Bu\\ lt.:r. Gt:rtrudc K-t dlr~ 11 ........••••.•..••••........ ...•.. lbOl Park A\'cnuc. L~ nchbur~ 
guwii·,~ Edith ~[av .... .............. . .......... .. . ........................ Flin:. ll:tll • • 
Bo wman. l·a rrit: lJccr\ ............. . ............................. ){ • F. D .. l l arri:.onhur~ 
Buwman, llclcn Luui~e .. . ................................. 21 Guarantee t.. l'ctcr ;;burg-
Bo\\ man. :O.linme ~loon: .. ......................................... R. F 0., llarri onhur~ 
B.,~c r. ~lar~ Isabd ......... ................ . ................ . ........• ~c,cn Fnuntain:. 
Brill. Rub, ).lae .......................................... . . . ..... .. . . ...... ~lt. Jackson • • 
Brindel .. \IIi~:: ~1ae ............................................ 3 17 4th t.. E .. R oanoke 
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~ State ·IRortnal School for \l.Ulott1e11 ~ 
~ 0 
0 ~ 6 Harriso nburg, Virginia ~ 
X 0 
~ For the Special Training of Teachers and Home-Makers ~ 
X 0 
0 · X 
'~ 0 ~ X 
0 0 
X LOCATIO?\ v 0 ~~ 
~ Q 
Q "In the Heart of the Shenandoah Yalley," the most beautiful, healthful, and 6 






0 0 6 Uodernly constructed and equipped buildings, including dormitories with all x 
B conveniences. Large library and dining-hall. Faculty of specialists in all depart- ~ 
~ ments. Unusually complete laboratory equipment in home economics-domestic ~ 
~ sc ience and art-and chemistry. v\· ell-equipped gymnasium and social rooms. 0 
~ 5 
~ COURSES ~ 
~ e g Enter at any time, as the school is open e,·ery month in the year. 5 
-"' Fourth-year high school work for g raduates of three-year schoo ls. X 
~ Two-year professional courses for g raduates of four-year schools. ~ 
~ ( 1) For Primary Grades and Kindergarten Teaching. ~ 
0 (2) For Intermediate and Grammar Grades Teaching. 0 
~ (3) For Teaching High School Subjects, pe rmitting specialization. B 
0 ( -+ ) F or Teaching Home Economics-Domestic cience and Art. ~\ 
O
x o Four-year course leading to the Bachelor of cience (B. .) Degree. >\ 
X Summer Session with two six-weeks terms-full credit on all courses for q 0 .. ~ 
0~ diplomas, degrees, and teachers' certificates. 9 ... ~ 
~ 0 
0 EXPEK ES B 
~ 6 
~ Tuition free to all who promise to teach in the public schoo ls. § 





0 ~' X • 9 
~ Eleventh Year Begins September 24, 1919 § 
0 "'" X 0 0 . .. 
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AUTO SERVICE 
By HOU DAY  T  
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~ X 
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TV /TISSES who want style in their clothes invariably come here to yet them. 
That's why so many students find this the store that meets their every 
need In Style, in Shiality, in Price; and the ten percent off we give to students 
and teachers is a saving well worth while. 
Your every apparel need can he met here. 
Joseph Ney & Sons Company 
"On the Si/nnre" Hn rri.so n bn rg, Vn. 
Lineweaver Motor Co., Inc 
HARRISON BURG, VA. 













SALES AND SERVICE 
All Kinds of Automobile Supplies Carried 
i t 
A Home for Ladies Traveling Alone " 
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~ l""ile, Plaster, Etc. g 
0 "~ 
X 9 
~ Con tractors for Normal School Build- 0 
0 · Shown in This Publication X ~ tngs 0 
0 X X Telephone 142 0 0 , , 
x HARRISONBURG - VIRGINIA g 
Q 0 
0~ § "' 6 ~ 
~ ~ 
~ The G. Fred Kranz Music Co. W. C. Reilly Co. ~ 
0 Publishers and Dealers in t§ 
X G . F X ~ Sheet 1\llu ic and Music Books rocen es r uits o 
0 ~\ 
0~ School Music a Specialty Phone 64 ~ 100 N. Charles Street 0 
~ ox Baltimore, M d. W e t M arket Street ,, v 




0 The g 
~ ~rnrgr N. ainttra~ New Virginia Theatre 9 
0 6 
~\ T he House of F eature Pictures v 
0 [Successor to Conrad .~ Con r:~tl) and High-class Att ractions . . 0 
X ~\ 0 O p e n Eve r y Aft e rnoon and E v e n in g 0 
Y- R '~ 0 Visit our est R oom when in Har- 0 ~ L AWYER risonburg . Y ou \viii find it a pleas- ,~ 
Q an t retreat during the hor season, g 
0 aucl a comfortable place to rest dur· 0 
!.\ I Ltrri :-.onhurg Virginia ing the cooler months. • 4 
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While you enjoy the cool and 
super/) drinks at our Foun- 
tain rest your eyes on our 









COATS and COAT SUITS 
DRESSES and MILLINERY 
GENERAL DRY GOODS 
and NOTIONS 
Bloom's 
Opposite the First National Bank 
Hakhisonburg, Va. 
SEEDS S E E D S SEEDS 
Field and Garden 
Wholesale and Retail 
fe Wetsel Seed Company 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
Harrisonburg Grocery Co., Inc 
Cxclusibclp ®2HjolesalE 
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R 1f rrltng lfitnr Parcel Post § 
g ! ~ o I. ofr~n rimes a condi tion hrou!!h t The Pared Post has enabled u 9 
6 about by looki ng fine ro '' iden our fi dd of acm ity and g 
,, dd ... •• a cd to our gro\\ inQ" clil'n tl lc of 0 0 ~ v 
6 If your cloche are propcrl) clean- sari. tied cu to mer . § ,, ,, 
0 t:d , pre· ed and repai red you are 9 
~\ bound to feel bener abour it than We Can Deliver at Your Door o 0 .... ,, ~· 6 ''hen the \\'Ork 1 poorl) done. q •• A"\' Drug Arti(·lc at little or no co:.t .. , ... 0 
9 WE MAKE YOU FEEL FINE BY 1 mmt y and sa fe y. A ~ ~uon as !' 
0 vour order i:- rc:l·c:i\ c.:d it \\ill hl' cardulh· 9 
~\ DOING IT RIGHT ! o' ' 0 p.td.nl and ~t'll t tu 'uu hy l ht· IIC:\t rJU I - ., 
!; Try Our Parcel Post Service guing mail. 0 0 v 
'~ .. ~ ... 0 
~ HAYDEN, The Tail or The L. H. Ott Drug Co., Inc. ~ 
0 .. 
!~ 165 N. Main St. Phone 274 T h e Rexall S fo r c O 
0 ,. 
!.~ J1 Aitlt l O~BL HG . \" \ , 0 0 Bell Phone 45 Hu riaooburg, Va. , .. ,, ,, 
.. 0 0 , .. 
~~ 0 0 , .. 
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Hun s nlm g - Virginiji 
Agent,-, o  
Stag and B. P. S. Paints 
jFiuTuuj Du e 
Is fte  ti es a c itio br g t 
about by looking fine 
i t s roperly l n- 
e , ss mi r re 
bound to feel better about it than 
w wor is rly ne. 
E E FEEL FI E B  
! 
r  r arcel st er ice 
E , he ailor 
. i  t. h  
H lt It IS NRU K , V'A. 
ww T * " 
1 s e  a n s 
cil l r l C» l» to uy 
S U I  S 
C O A S 
1) K E S S E S 
Or have a Cioisard C orset fitted by a 
(iraduatc C s ficrc. Die omy 
s o e t a maintains a 
Graduate Corseticc 
isco t of e cent, o  ll re dy o- 
wcar garments to Normal Students 
Parcel Post 
he Parcel Post has enabled us 
to wi e  r hel f activity and 
dde  wi g lie tele f 
tisfi s ers. 
li r t r r 
A N V  cle t little r no c st 
pro tly and safely. s soon as 
r s eceived it w ll be caref lly 
acked  sent to yo  b the next out- 
oi  ail,. 
The L. H. tt rug Co., Inc. 
 ll f rr 
hUrrisoD rg. a. 
O 
TROY STEAM LAUNDRY 
A PPREC IATES YO U R TRAD E 
Phone 92 South Side of 13. & 0. Sratio n Squa re Phone 92 
R OYAL C OFFEE STO R E 
38 W . COURT SQUARE 
]umbo and Fan:y Salted P eanuts our o wn roast 
T he best of Cantlies and Fruits. All co ffee our o wn roast. Buy where you get the best 
Give us a trial. Phone 462 
BOOKS ENGRAVING 
P. H. BAUGHER 
H ARR ISONBURG. VA. 
STATIONERY SPORTING GOODS 
Burke & Price M~a l s al All Hours Open Day a ad Nig bt 
Fridclle 's R estaura77t 
GENERAL 1 SU RA CE 
\V . E. F riddle, P rop. 
Peo ples Rank Ruilding 
Sea Food O ur Specialty 
Phone 16 H a rri . o nburg, Va. Phone 336-J H arri onburg, \ Ta. 
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S'hoeJ tiiJcl S'lippers W. H. Cunningham & Co. 
AL o fin e ' h.>t: Repairing HarriMmhurg. \ ''· 
HARDWARE SASH 
W ILTON HARDWARE CO. 
H ARRI SO NBUR G, VA . 
DOORS BLINDS 
\\'ai:; t s 
Everything For Normal Students 
H otl~in ;\I idth Suit s . 
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HAKDVVAKE 
* UMHER ° 
G od iMu ' i , Wor W e 1 BUGGIES A 
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Do the Right, and Do It R ight Now 
·r hc '' ay t o ha\c a Bank .\ ccounL i\ to 
• 
\.ta rt one . \\ 'e 
account,v ich thi 
• • 
lll\ n c yo u to tart an 
Ba nk f"o,, ·. \ \'c kno\\ 
you \\·ill ay \\'Car e right later o n 
F ir s t N a ti o n a l 
ll n rns,>nbur~. \ 'i r~ i n ia 
e 1flt\1ite 
K an na l T eac: he r and to dents to D epo jt t heir 
fund wi th u . wh ether t heir accoun t be large 
or 1nall. ~ard-ca e check book and pa s book 
pro,·icled free wit h 
First Deposit 
w r iBorlting am Nattonal 1Bank 
C. G. Harn:.bcr~cr, Prcst.!wt . D. \J , t:r,, Ca1hia C. II. \l.ull\' , Aut. Cashur 
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T e w ve A co nt is t  
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I arri o rg, Vi g  
ah En km lt tmt l lan  
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TQc I nv c 
Norm l s Stu t t sit t ir 
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0 First National Bank Blcl . 0 X X 0 () 
}~ }\ 
~ Harrisonburg Virgi nia H arrisonburg Virginia ~ 
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~ let Us Furnish Your House J no. E. Plecker & Co. ~ 
~ '~ We arc i\fents for the followin~ celebrated line~: -'• 
~ jflort·r~t o9 "" Hoo;ier KrtciJen Caf,inct;, TIJe "Free" .IJ """ 9 Se<r.t.:inf{ l\l clcliinu, 1\laceJ' Sectional X 
0 Rook Cwu, l\J. Sclmltz Prano; () 
v Cut Flowers, House and Bedding Plants }\ 
"" () 
()P~ Coi·ner Furni·ture Co. ~P~ ,. Flo<u:uJ Deli··vere.l on Slrort Notice ... : 
X 0 ~ S. Maio Street Harrisonburg, Va. Pho n e 38 HA R RlSO,Bl.RG. \ 'A. ~\ 
g ~ 
'" d 9 ,, 
"" () 
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th;wk' tel nn Mic haels-Stern • 
Suit .tnd JncalcJH:tlh \ our' rruh · 
\\ ·'' the on I) llt \\ ,p.tpt:r lll.lll w ho . '
(" '· 
· '(;,·Hin!! in'· and ' '!!t'lt inl! on ' ' 
:trt h ll) pt·r Ct:JH. p,uonalm and 
t1fry Jlt'r Ct'IH. don If 'ou h.l\ ~ 
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$ 1 5.00 t o $35 .00 
Frazier & Slater 
First National Baok Building 
H 11 risonlmr,, I treinia 
r. C 1~ . N jchola , 
Dr nttst 
OHice :-2nJ tlnor \ . l' \ l ltl" Bu' ding 
• 
Office Hours:-S:30 tn 12:3CI -\. \1. 
I :311 I I 5:011 P . \1 . 
Pbooes:-Oinl't', 9S. R c,idcth'c, 9S- \1 
Dr. Walter T. Lineweaver 
DEN T IS T 
PLO Pl.l ll-\:-..K HlJ ILDI:-..<3 
PHONES : 
O ffice, 85 Reside nce, 85-M 




!Ju.dit~ nl .\ f ucn 1l • nd \\'vrL.n lll lup 
hould determine) our lnntr.u t tor 
Plumbin g, H eating, W a te r 
Supplie s a n d Dra inage 
The Best in Materials and Ex-
perience at the Service of 
our Customers 
A FULL LINE OF KINDRED ARTICLES IN STOCK 
P lu 111 b i n g & l ea tint,! 
Phone 15 i 1!12 I . \I 1 l.a 1 ~1. 
11 -\ IUU O t\Bl RG, \ ',\ . 
Good Things to Eat 
- r o R ALL -
Socirtl A ( ti'Litics 
- A:-.. D-
l~·"i.'CJ T-i)ar f jlt n rlll on.r 
--\ r -
.. [hl' §tu-1.Kl t'11t' ~tnrr" 
I 
-01 -
Bro . .'. 
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ANNUALS, CATALOGUES, MAGAZINES, 
cat alogue, annual, or n1agazine print-
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The McClure Co., Inc. 
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THE PEOPLES BANK OF HARRISONBURG 
C A.PIT AL AND SURPLUS .$175.000.00 
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